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PREFACE.

THE great change in religious faith

which has taken place in this ifland,

fince the period in" which the differefit col-

le(5lions of Pfalms or Hymns of moft general

acceptation were firft introduced, has ren-

dered it highly improper, if not abfolutejy

criminal, to continue any longer in the ufe

of what the mind at prefent revolts from.

Whatever be the faith of any fociety, no wor-

fhip ought to be prefented to God, which con-

tradicts that faith. It had indeed been well,

if the peculiarities of religious faith had ne-

ver intruded into a part of worfhip, whofe

charafleriftic features are gratitude, and .a

virtuous conformity to the will of God. As
our predecefTors however unhappily thought

otherwife, it is the principal obje6b of this

collection to remove the offence, which their

dodtrinal zeal has occafioned to their fuc-

ceflbrs.

It was alfo in the view of the editor to

improve the ftile, to reject all mean and low

A 3 com-
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compofitions, and, if polTible, all mean and
law lines. But neither of thefe views could
be accomplifhed, without taking great li-

berty with the compoficions of various au-

thors. He hopes that none will be offended

therewith, as no injury is done to any one.

The exiftence of the originals is not affefled

by the alterations which are introduced into

a fingle copy, and whoever prefer the origi-

nals, ftill may ufe them. It has been ob-

jedled indeed, that Watf^s* facred poetry, has

obtained fo high a repute, that it will be

deemed almoft a facrilege to attempt to cor-

real it. Few refpc6l the memory of Dr.

Watts more than the editor ; but he has rea-

fon to believe, tliat Dr. Watts meditated the

correction of himfelf both as a divine and a

poet. To adapt the facred poems of Dr.

Watts to the principal objedl of the editor,

it was abfolutely neceflary that every objec-

tion in relpedl of do6trine fhould be removed.

And it will be allowed by the warmeft friends

of this refpe6led author, that whatever poe-

tic fpirit he may difcover in many inftances,

yet his belt compofitions are blemifhed by

very low and groveling lines. Poetry is

rather a novel attempt: of the editor, and

whether he has or has not by nature the

fmalleft talent therein, muft be left to the 1

iudsment of others. Fame was not inhis view, '

and
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and therefore a very temperate approbation

will fully fatisfy him.

The alterations are very confiderable, bear-

ing no fmall proportion to the whole work,

and in many of the pfalms and hymns the

retaining the name of the original author

muft be confidered as a mere acknowledg-

ment of the fource from which the compofi-

tion was derived. But in authors of a very

high reputation, if he has varied in the leaft

from the original, it has almoft always been

from other motives than the idea of better-

ing the expreflion. Thus two lines are in-

ferted in the beautiful paftoral hymn of Ad-
difon in order to reduce the original ftanza

of fix lines to one of four. Again in his

hymn on recovery from a bed of ficknefs, the

three laft ftanzas are fubftituted inftead of

the author's, becaufe the fentimcnts of the

original could not be reconciled with the

defign of the editor.

Some of the devotional poems may be
thought to be of too private and individual

a charader for public worfhip. Thefe are

not many, and there is no impropriety in

having paid fome regard to domeftic and even
individual worfhip. There will be found a

choice of pfalms or hymns on many of the

principal topics, as it was the defign of the

editor to furnifh as large a fcope for variety

.

A 4 as
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as poflible. Too frequent repetition renders

the beR- compofition infipid, and almoft dif-

guftfiil ; and independent of this confidera-

tion, variety provides a field for the indul-

gence of various taltes.

As far as was in the editor's power, he has

annexed the names of the original authors,

and where no intelligence of the author could

be procured, he has fignified his acknow-
ledgment by the word unknown. For all

thofe pfalms or hymns, which have no mark
annexed of known or unknown author, the

editor himfelf muft anfwer. Vanity did not

tempt him to infert them, nor has a falfe

modefty induced him to withhold them.

The editor takes this opportunity of ma-

king his acknowledgment to Mr. Cappe,

from whofe colleftion he has taken the

liberty to borrow fome few lines and expref-

fions, particularly in No. 353, the 9th, loth,

13th, and 14th lines with a little variation.

Nottingham, GEORGE WALKER.
March 8, 1788.

If any congregation wilh to adopt this

collection, they may be fupplied by writing

to the Rev. George Walker, Nottingham,
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OF INITIAL LINES.

Note. The figures refer to the running number of

the DEVOTIONAL POEMS, without diflin^ion of psalm*
from HYMNS.

A WORLDLY blifs ! 'tis but a name 203.

A work of wondrous fklll I ftand 237.

Abfurd and vain attempt to bind 373.

Again the Lord of life and light 290.

All pov/erful, felf-exIAent God 158.

All feeing God, 'tis thine to know 344,

Almighty Father, gracious Lord 238,

Almighty God, thy powerful word 254.

Almighty King, whofe wondrous hand 266.

Almighty maker of my frame 77;

Ambition, from my heart away 218,

Among the princes, earthly Gods 127.

And is the gofpel peace and love 301.

Ancient of days, eternal king 276.

Approach, ye virtuous, raife your fongs 248.

Are health and eafe my portion here 140.

Arife and hail the happy day 292.

As floods whicli down the mountains fteep 137.

As the good Hiepherd gently leads 49.

As various as the moon 352.

Awake my foul, awake my tongue 163.

Awake my foul, awake mine eyes 369.

Awake my foul, lift uj) thine eyes 338.

Awake my foul, ftretch every nerve 360.

Av^ake



X TABLE OF INITIAL LINES.

Awake ye faints, and ralfe your eyes oca.

Awake ye faints to praife your king 225.

B,FE rtrong my heart, ajid ftill adore 30.
15e thou exalted, O my God ,qq
Begin, my foul, th' exalted lay 2C2.

Begin, my tongue, the nobleft t emc jgo.

Behold a wretch in woe - .g_

Behold, I come, the Saviour cries -g.

Behold the gloomy vale ,q_

Behold the grace appear -g.^

Behold the lofty (ky ^
Behold the path which mortals tread ^,5_

Beliold where breathing love divine -.6_

Bethink, ye hcediefs youths, In time -,,

Blefs, O my foul, the living God ,gQ_
Bleft are the fons of peace ^^^
Bleft are the undefiled in heart ,_,

Bleft in the hope of thee, my God -g^^

Bleft is the man by mercy owned ^,

Bleft is the man of humble mind

Bleft is the man of kind regard

Bleft is tlie man whofe bowels move 2o
Bleft is the man who fhuns the place 2

Bleft who with generous pity glows ^o

Bleft who their help m God alone 2^5
By thee, my God, my thoughts are read ^-ti

297.

179.

V-IHARlTy, decent, modeft, eafy, kind 304.
Clap your hands, rejoice and fmg gg.
Come all who boaft the human name
Come, children, learn to fear the Lord

Come from yoiiifelf inftruftion learn
(,2,

Come let usfearch our ways and try - ^az.

Come liither ye with care oppreft 28S
Come found his praife abroad ,4^,
Communion with a friend -00.

Could I, my God, fo faitlikfs prove 233.

DARE

146.

68.
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D.'ARE pride, O God, poffefs my heart aig.

Daring in crime, the finner cries j^*

E,̂NOUGH of life's vain fcene I've trod 106.

Enough, my God, I know thee here ^je.

Ere the young dawn has ftreaked the flcy
'

j^.

Eternal God, almighty caufe ^kj.

Eternal God, our years amount 152.

Eternal power, ahnighty God -

^2j.
Eternal Sire, enthroned on high 2^,^

Exalt, O Earth, thy heavenly king 251.

Exalt the Lord our God jcj,

J/ AR as thy name is known gg.

Father of all in earth and heaven 298,

Father of all in every age «8-

Father of mercies, God of love 268.
Father of mercies, in thy word ^ 286.

Fatlier we fing thy wondrous grace

Firm and unmoved are they

Firm was my health, my day v/as bright rg.

Forgive me, God, my God forgive nr.

Forgive me, O my gracious God , 241.
Fret not ihyfelf when wicked men prevail ,je.

From all that dwell below the fkies igg^

From the firft davi^ning light

G.

114.

211.

54-

'IVE me the wings of faith to rife -82,

Give thanks to God mol't high 227.
Give to our God immortal praife 2281

God is a fpirit juf> and wife 02.

God is my portion, all my good 20,

God, my ftrength, to thee I pray „.
God of my life whofe tender care 236.
God of my ftrength to thee I cry §2
God of the morning, at whofe voice , "gg,

God, who o'er all creation rules ^jg.

Great
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Great God, infp'ire each heart and tongoe 377,

Great God, my joyful thanks to thee 272.

Great God, the heaven's well ordered frame 38.

Great God, this facred day of thine 295.

Great God, vvhofe univerfal fway 118.

Great Lord of fpirits, we adore 365.

Great ruler of the earth and (kies 85.

Great fource of life, our fouls confefs 186.

H.-AIL, bleft inftruftor, taught by thee 191.

Hail to the mcrn, and morning's Lord 7.

Hail voice divine ! thus the Almighty faid 25S.

Happy the man, who never treads 4.

Happy the youth, whofe early years 330.

Hark the glad found, the Saviour comes 279.

Have mercy, Lord, on me 96.

Hear, O my God, with pity hear 242.

Hear wifdom's earned cry 331.

Hence fuperftition from my foul 205.

High In the heaven's, eternal God 73.

Him praife, the everlafling King 224.

How are thy fervants bleft, O Lord . 310.

How beauteous are their feet 284,

How dear to men and God the fight 220.

How did my heart rejoice to hear 2c8.

How eageily do men purfue 351.

How foolifh to oppofe to God 335.

How pleafant 'tis to fee zzz.

How fhall we purify our hearts I94«

How {sKCct to ev'ry virtuous heart 124.

How vaft muft their advantage be ' 219.

X BOV»' before that foverelgn power - 307.

1 grieve, my God, that 1 fliould be 305.

I fing th' almighty power of God 277.

Jf God his fav'rinp aid deny 213.

Jf God the life he gave demand 159.

If
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If Providence to try my heart 321.

If folid happinefs we prize 350.

Impious to talk of peace with'beaven 326.

Impofture (brinks from light 37Z.

In all my vad: concerns with thee 434.

In our profperlty we cry 340.

In vain the erring world inquires 11,

In vain the world's alluring fmile •^23,

Indulgent Father, how divine ^47.

Indulgent God, with pitying eye 202*

99.

EHOVAH reigns, let ev'ry nation hear 273,

Join all the glorious names 2S1.

Joy to the world, the Lord is come ' 145.

JL/ET children hear the mighty deeds 133,

Let no event caft down ' 5>'

Let not the fight thy heart dlfmay Sg.

Let others on their flrength rely

Let finners take their courfe

Let thanks to thee, all fovereign pow'r aiife 3S4.

Let thy various realms, O earth ig-r^

Life is the time to ferve the Lord 3--.

Lift your voice, and joyful fing 226.

Lo I my Shepherd is divine . ^-,.

Lord, I am thine, and thou wilt prove -x.

Lord, I eAeem thy judgments right ipg.

Lord, 1 have made thy v/ord my choice lo-.

Lord of the worlds above r, -

Lord, how divinely bleft are they
, 328,

Lord, how fliall wretched finners dare -.^«

Lord, thou art good, all nature fliews 260.

Lord, thou haft fearched and feen me thro' s-.^.

Lord, what a feeble piece i ^ e.

Lord, where fliall guilty fouls retire 235.

Lord, while iniquities abound ,y_

.AKER and fovereign Lord g^

Man at thy fummons, mighty Lord j,6^

Mark
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Mark when tempeftuous winds aiife 349.

May all the vaiidTis tribes of men 40.

My dear Redeemer and my Lord 285,

My Father, Friend, to thee I raife 230.

My God, how awful are my fears 8.

My God, how perfed is thy word 131,

My God, if wife and fit it be 411

My God, my beft, my deareft liope 119.

My God, my everlafting hope ij6.

My God, my Father, blifsful found 139.

My God, my King, thy various praife 244.

My God, my Saviour and my Friend ' J17.

My God, permit my tongue 1051

My God, the fleps of pious men 75.

My God, the vifits of thy love 32.

My God, whofe all pervading eye 120.

My gracious God, accept my prayer ^ 306.

My grateful tongue,, immortal king 129,

My heart and all my ways, O God 271.

My heart does all thy will embrace 200.

My maker and my king 265.

My refuge is the God of love 20.

My fhepherd's care fupplies my needs 45.

My (hepherd is the living Lord 44,

My foul infpired with facred love 319.

My foul repeat his praife 162.

My foul v»ith humblefl reverence fings 274.

RAKED as from the earth we came 310.

Night's difmal gloom once more is fled 367.

Not different food or different drefs 302.

Now be my heart infpired to fing 83.

Now may the God of power and grace 39.

Now fable night concludes the day . 370.

o AZURE vaults ! O cryftal fky 3S5.

O blefi the Lord, my foul 161,

O bleft indeed are th.ey 64-

O bl«(t
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O bleft religion, beav'nly fair

O clothed with majefty divine

O God of mercy thou that heareft prayer

O Cod, my beft, my deareft hope

O God, my baft, my triieft friend

O God, my grateful heart afpires

O God, my Saviour and my king

O God, on thee we all depend

O happy nations where the Lord

O happinefs where art thou hid

O how bleft the man, whofc eac

O liow I love tiiy holy law

O Lord, how excellent thy hand

O Lord our God how wondrous great

O power fupremel O high above all height

O praife ye the Lord, prepare a new fong

O that the Lord would guide my ways

O the immenfe amazing lieight

O thou beft objed of my love

O thouj the refuge of diftrefs

O thou, the univerfal king

O 'tis a lovely thing to fee

O vanity, thou bai;^ of man

O what a fandity, what grace

O who (hall give me, thus my breaft

Obferve, my foul, the narrow bounds

On God all nature does rely

On thee each morning, O my God
On thee, great ruler of the (kies

Our mercies and our forrows fpring

Our fouls with pleafing wonder view

Out of the depth of fad diftrefs

294.

164.

363.

81.

174.

347.

261.

3U.

195.

= 55'

260U

2S3'

199.

204.

156.

343'
'

103.

2-33.

9S.

t]i,

7i'

371.

24, 376,

70.

61.

215.

X ARENT of all, omnipotent

Permit me, Lord, to feek thy face

Praife be to God, enthroned above

Praifes from all to God beion^

374.

J 68.

169.

154-

Praife
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Praife to God, Immortal praife ig-
Praife ye the Lord, hoV rich the theme j^g.

JlVEASON, the beft and nobleft gift .j.

Kedeemer of loft man
jjg2_

Religion is a generous cheerful flame ^u.
Rejoice ye righteous in the Lord gs.

Remark, rry foul, the narrow bounds ,64.

Refcucd from the rude grafp of death 60.

Return in mercy, Lord, return - ^i^^

Return my foul and feck thy red iSc.

c
k_/ACRED wifdom, he my guide jr^.

Save me, O Lord, from evVy foe 28.

Say (hould we fearch the globe around 375,

Shine, mighty God, on Britain fhine m.
Since I liave fixed my truft on God ig.

So let our lips and lives exprefs 293,

Songs of the higheft praife belong i^g.

Sweet charity, long fufi'ering, meek and kind 303.

Sweet is the memory of tliy grace 245.

Sweet is the work, my God, my King 14.1.

Sweet love, thy praifes claim my ftrain 3^5.

Swift as the feathered arrow flies 354.

T.EACI^ me, O teach me. Lord, thy v/ay 190.

Teach me the meafure of my days 76.

Th' Almighty fpake, and night and day 122.

Th' Almighty reigns exalted high 14.8.

^Thee, Lord, I boafl my biifs fupreme x6.

Thee, Lordj my thankful foul would blefs ^9.

Thee we adore, eternal God 357.

The bufy tribes of flefh and blood 133,

The crofs was folly to the Greek " 175.

The earth and all the heav'nly frame 262.

The earth is thine, almighty Lord '
51.

The earth procl.'iims its Lcrd ^2,

Th' eternal monarch from en high 97.

The
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The evening and the morn rejoice io8.

The glorious worlds of light above 35.

The God, whofe light thro' every age 150.

The gracious Saviour bowed bis head zgi.

The heathens with proud fcorn denwnd 184.

The heavens proclaim thy glory. Lord 34,

The hours of life, how fwift they fly 134,

The joyful morn, my God, is come aog.

The Lord attends my humble call 341.

The Lord hinifelf, the mighty Lord 43.

The Lord my fhepherd is 46.

The Lord my fiiepherd and my guide 4S.

The Lord my pafture rtiall prepare 47.

The Lord of glory is my light ^6.

The Lord of glory reigns fupremely great 1 10,

The Lord of glory reigns ; he reigns on high 143.

The Lord of glory fends his fummons forth ^gg,

The Lord, the judge before his throne g,.

The Lord, the Lord of glory reigns 143,

The man is ever blefl
j.

The man of humble upright heart 12.

The man whofe heart from vice is clear 308.

The morn and eve thy praife refound iq-^

The night is paft, again my eye 368,

The fifing morn, the clofing day jcg.

The foul that glows with virtue's light 178.

The fpacious firmament on high ^6.

The ways of God the foul delight ,77.
The weary traveller, loft in night jog.

Th' uplifted eye and bended kn«c 04.

There is a righteous God 121.

They who in Ihips with courage bold tyz.

Thine ear, my God, proprltious lend ^40,

Thine is the throne, beneath thy reign 18.

This is the day the Lord has made 381.

Thou art and thou art Cod alone 72,.

Thou art my portion, O my God 193.

Thou great and facred Lord of all 217,

Though ail of this material frame 361.

b Though
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Though peevifh virtue may complain j^g.
Thro' all the changing fcenes of life 67.
Thro* all the various fhifting fcenc ly,.
Thro* endlefs years thou art the fame 157.
Thus far my God has led me on o.

Thy laughing joys, young man, purfue jjj.
Thy mercies fill the earth, O Lord 198.

Thy name, almighty Lord 189.

Thy facred precepts I adore 201.

Thy wifdorn, power and goodnefs, Lord 264.

'Tis enough! the hour is come 296,

'Th religion that can give 314.

To God above from all below 171.

To God addrefs the pious ftrain J65.

To God the great the ever bleft ^ jjq.

To God we confecrate our zeal Sj,

To thee I pay my early vows 239.

To ihee, my God, my foul fhall rife 313.

To thee, O God, my prayer afcends 318.

Triumphant, Lord, thy goodnefs reigns 69.

'Tvvas God who hurled the rolling fpheres 259.

u.

w.

P to the hills I lift mine eyes 206.

Upward I lift mine eyes 207.

£ blefs the Lord, the wife and good 113.

Welcome, my God, thy facred day 104.

Welcome the hope of Ifrael's race i26>

When all thy mercies, O my God 115,

When death its terrors round me threw 184,

When fancy fpreads the boldeft wings 10.

When overwhelmed with grief 102,

When rifing from the bed of death 324.

When the great God, the wife and juft 17.

Whene'er, O God, with raptured eye 14.

Where is your God? the heathen cry 183.

Where fhall the man be found 55.

Where'er I turn my raptured eyes 263.

Wherewith
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Wherewith (hall I approach the Lord 527.

While Britain favoured of the fkies 380.

While oft from clime to clime I go 309.

While fome in folly's pleafures roll 329.

Who amongft men, O holy God 24.

Who may to thy chofen feat 23.

Who of himfelf can find 337.

Who fliall approach thy facred throne 25.

Who (hall afcend thy heavenly place 26,

Who (hall afcend to God above 27.

Who truft in God's protefting hand aia.

Why breathes my anxious heart the frequent figh 312.

Why do the heathen nations rage 5.

Why doth the man of riches grow 90.

Why fliould I thus perplex 316.

Why (hould I vex my foul, and fret 74.

Why will ye wafte on trifling cares 334.

With all my powers of heart and tongue 229.

With dauntlefs head amidft the fkies 212.

With joyful hearts thy people fing 147.

With penitential grief 214.

With reverence let the world appear 130,

Wifdom repines not, though it meet 339-

Wonderful God ! of all the fpring 256.

Wretched deceit, to think of heaven 325.

VX E nations of the earth draw near 91.

Ye nations praife the Lord 267.

Ye nations round the earth rejoice 153.

Ye righteous of the earth rejoice 112.

Ye fervants of th' almighty King iSi, 278.

Ye fervants of th' eternal King 223.

Ye fons of men in facred lays 166.

Ye tribes of Adam join 250.

Ye tribes of earth in God rejoice 152.

Ye who delight to ferve the Lord 180.

Ye wretched (laves of this world's blifs 33.

You thai would my difciples be 289.

A COL-





COLLECTION
O P

PSALMS AND HYMNS.

I. PSALM L Middle Metre. Merrick.

The different CharaSfer and Fate of the Righteous and

the Wtched,

1 X"^ HOW bleft the man, whofe ear

B Impious counfel fliuns to hear;

V.-^ Who nor dares to tread the way
Where the fons of folly ilray j

2 Nor their frantic mirth to fhare,

Seated in derifion's chair :

Frantic mirth, which fpares not God^
And affefts to brave his rod.'

3 But, poffefled with facred awe.

Meditates, great God, thy law ^

This, by day, his beft employ,

This, by night, his trueftjoy.

B 4 Like
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4 Like the tree that fruitful grows
Where the winding rivulet flows.

He his verdant branch fhall fpread.

Nor one fickening leaf Ihall Ihed.

5 But a fadly different fate

Does the foes of God await j

They fhall, in their proudeft hour,

Perifh like the blafted flower.

6 When thy Judge, O earth, fliall come.
And to each affign his doom,
Will ye then, ye impious band,

Unabaflicd before him ftiand ?

7 No ! my God, the juft alone

Thou with all thy love wilt own ;

While thy face the wicked fly.

And o'erwhelmed in ruin lie.

II. PSALM L Com. Met. Watts.

The fame.

1 TJLEST is the man, who fhuns the place

_|3 Where finners fpread their fnare j

Who fears alluring pleafure's ways.

And dreads the fcoffer's chair.

2 Who in the fl:atutes of the Lord
Has placed his chief delight

;

Daily he reads or hears the word.

And meditates by night.

2 He like a plant of generous kind.

In fome well-watered plain.

With all the richeft fruits of mind

In health and peace fhall reign.

4. Not
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4 Not fo the impious and iinjuft j

Vain the defigns they fornti

!

Their hopes are fcattered like the duft.

Or chafF before the ftorm.

5 God with delight the good furveys.

And with his blefling crowns

;

But on the finner's defperate ways

All his difpleafure frowns.

III. PSALM I. Short Met. Watts.

The fame,

1 fTTMIE man is ever bleft,

X Who fhuns the finner's w^ys;
Who in their councils never Hands,

Nor takes the fcoffer's place.

2 But makes the law of God
His ftudy and delight.

Amid the labours of the day,

And watches of the night.

3 He like a tree fhall thrive.

With waters near the root i

Frelh as the leaf his name fhall live.

And fair be all his fruit.

4 Not fo th' ungodly race.

They no fuch bleflings find :

Their hopes Ihall flee like empty chaff

Before the driving wind.

5 Th' Almighty God approves
The way the righteous go

;

But finners and their works (hall meet
A dreadful overthrow.

B 2 PSALM
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IV. PSALM L Long Met.

Thefame.

1 T TAPPY the man, who never treads

j[ J. The finncr's wide and beaten road;
Follows not where the fcoffer leads,

Nor thinks it wit to brave his God.

2 The power that nnade him he reveres i

The grace that bleflfes him he loves j

And thus fecured, he nobly bears

His part in all that God approves.

3 As the rich grain in cultured fields

Spreads! a wide blefling thro' the land

5

So virtue's richer fruits he yields,

And God accepts them at his hand.

4 But from the wafte no bleffings fpring;

The fire confumes whate'er it grows.

And fo fhall heaven's offended King
Give to deftruflion all his foes-.

V. PSALM II. Com. Met. Tats.

Chjlist's univerfal Kingdom^ and Triumph over all

Oppojition.

I T T 7 H Y do the heathen nations rage ?

y Y What means their rude alarm ?

With heaven in impious war engage !

And raife the rebel arm.

1 The great in council and in might

Their various forces bring,

Againtt the Lord they all unite.

And his anointed King.

3 And
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3 And fliall we bow to their commands ?

Their joylefs law obey ?

No ! let us break their flavifh bands.

And fpurn their rule away.

4 But God, who fits enthron'd on high,

Amidft the powers divine.

Does their confpiring hofts defy,

And mock their vain defign.

5 Though madly you difpute my will.

The Kino;, whom I ordain,

Whofe throne is fixed on Sion's hill,

Shall thence difi\ire his reign.

6 Guided by my unerring views.

The earth fhall him obey;

Nor Jew nor Gentile fhall refufe

The bleflings of his fway.

VI. PSALM IL Short Met. Watts.

The fame.

I Ti y^AKER and fovereign Lord

XVjL ^^ heaven, and earth, and feas.

Thy providence confirms thy word.
And anfwers thy decrees.

1 Rulers and kings agree

To form a vain defign

;

Againft the Lord their powers unite,

Againft his Chrift they join.

3 The Lord derides their rage.

And will fupport his throne ;

He hailed him his beloved Son,

And God his Son will own.

4 He
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He afks, and God bellows

A rich inheritance
;

Far as the rational world extends.

His kingdom fhall advance.

While on each rebel mind
Heavily falls his rod :

The Son will vindicate the caufe

Which he r^ceiv'd from God.

VII. PSALM III. Long Met. Merrick.

J Morning Pfalm.

I f fAIL to the morn, and morning'sLord

!

Jj_ Whofe recent mercy I record.

My prayer afcended to his throne,

My prayer return'd with blefling down.

1 Oppreft with toil, I fought repofe,

I laid me down, I flept, I rofe

;

For thou, my God, wert waking ftill.

To guard my life from every ill.

3 Though terrors threaten all around.

No terror e'er my peace fhall wound ;

While thou art pleafcd thy aid to yield.

And o'er me ftretch thy guardian fhield.

4 And thine it is alike to fave

Thy fervants from th' expecting grave;

To blefs them in the world above.

And crown them with eternal love.

PSALM

il
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VIII. PSALM in. Com. Met. Watts.

Penitence acceptable to Mercy.

1 T^ fiY God, how awful are my fears !

J^YJ[ How my worfl foes increafe !

Arrayed againft my future hope
They break my prefent peace.

2 And is my beft repentance vain ?

And vain my new-born will ?

And fhall no mercy, bleffed God,
Defcend my fears to ftill ?

3 It did defcend, the grace that loves

To fave and not deftroy.

That welcomes the relenting heart.

And fpreads thro' heaven a joy.

'

4. Then let the hofts of death and hell

Arrayed aginft me be j

Nor death nor hell Ihall fliake my foul.

If mercy fmile on me.

5 But, O my God, thy aid impart

My purpofe to fulfil

;

To raife my thoughts, to heal my heart,

And fix my better will.

6 Nor let me e'er by crime renew
The fears that crime await

;

Left mercy turn away her eye.

And leave me to my fate.

B 4 PS ALM
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IX. PSALM IV. Long Met. Watts.

Evening Pfalm.

I ^T^HUS far. my God has led me on,

J[ Thus far prolonged and bleft my davs;

And every evening (hall make known
My thankful memory of his grace.

2, Much of my time has run to wafte.

And I am nearer to my home;
But God remits the follies palt.

And gives me hope of days to come.

3 I'll lay my body down to fleepj

Peace is the pillow for my head.

While fympathizing angels keep
Their guardian ftations round my bed.

4 Faith in my God drives fear away

;

Oh ! may thy prefence ne'er depart

!

And ftill may each returning day

To thee and duty wake my heart.

5 And when the hour of death fhall come.
Still may I truft Almighty love j

The love, that triumphs o'er the tornb,

And leads to better blifs above.

X. PSALM IV. Com. Met. Mrs. Steele.

In God and his Favour is the only Happinefs.

I TT THEN fancy fpreads the boldell wings,

VV -^"^ wanders unconfined.

Amid th' unbounded fcene of things.

Which entertain the mind :

2 In

I
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2 In vain J trace creation o'er.

In fearch of facred reftj

The whole creation is too poor.

Too mean, to make me bleft.

3 In vain would this low world employ
Each flattering fpecious wile;

For nought can yield a real joy.

But my Creator's fmile.

4 Let earth, and all her charms depart.

Unworthy of the mind

;

In God alone, this reftlefs heart

An equal blifs can find.

5 Great fpring of all felicity.

To whom my wifhes tend,

Thefe wifhes have their rife from thee.

And in thy favour end ?

xr. PSALM LV. Com. Met. Mrs. Steele.

The fame ; or the Supj'erne Good.

1 TN vain the erring world inquires

X. For fome fubftantial good;
While earth confines their low defires.

They live on airy food.

2 I.llufive dreams of happinefs

Their eager thoughts employ;
They wake, convinced their boafted blifs

Was vifionary joy.

3 Begone ye gilded vanities;

I feek fome folid good

;

To real blifs my wifhes rife.

The favour of my God.

4 Immortal
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4 Immortal joy thy fmiles impart.

Heaven dawns in every ray;

One glimpfe of thee will cheer my heart.

And turn my night to day.

5 Not all the good, which earth beftows.

Can fill the craving mind^
Its higheft joys have mingled woes.

And leave a fling behind.

6 Should boundlefs wealth increafe my ftore.

Can wealth my cares beguile ?

I fhould be wretched ftill, and poor,

Without thy blifsful fmile.

7 Grant, O my God, this one requefl;

O be thy love alone
j

My ample portion— here I refl.

For heaven is in the boon.

XII. PSALM IV. Com. Met. Steele.

An Evening Song.

I r¥^HE man of humble upright heart,

jL As his peculiar care.

The Lord himfelf has fet apart,

And when he calls will hear.

1 With pious awe your hearts furvey.

And every fin repent

;

Let true contrition clofe the day.

And future guilt prevent.

2 Your facrifice the Lord will own.
If thus you feek his face ;

Thus humbly bow before his throne.

And trull his pardoning grace.

4 Vain
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4 Vain is the toilfome fearch of good
In all things here below ;

Thy fmile alone, nny gracious God,
Can real blifs beftow.

5 Thy fmile, whence all my comfort fprings,

With comfort fills my heart j

No joy, increafing affluence brings.

Such pleafure can impart.

6 Thus with my thoughts compofed to praife,

I lay me down to reft -,

Nor fear, while God protects my ways,

And day and night is bleft.

XIII. PSALM V. Long Met. Merrick.

Pious Addrefi to God for his Guidance and BleJJing.

1 T]>'ER the young dawn has ftreaked the

To thee, my God, I turn my eye

;

And afk of thee, whate'er, O Lord,
May with thy wifdom beft accord.

2 In peace do thou my path prepare.

And guard me from each artful fnarej

Grant me thro' life thy guiding ray.

And level to my fteps thy way.

3 Let me not now, nor e'er begin

To tread the downward path of fin :

May thou and heaven my heart infpire.

And warm it with their holy fire.

4 From luft and paffion's bafer rule.

From guile and avarice, turn my foul

;

Let me in all fupport the man,
In all do all the good I can.

c Thofc
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5 Thofe only who have tried do know
From innocence what blefTings flow.

Sweet innocence and goodnefs given.

We tafte the peace and joy of heaven.

XIV. PSALM VIII. Long Met. Merrick.

Hymn ofPralfe to God, as eminently duefrom Man.

I TT THene'er, O God, with raptur'd eye,

Wl I view thy wonders in the fkys

That glorious dome, which o'er our head
In fiich magnificence is fpread j

1 The fun, the parent orb of day,

"Walking in majefty his way; [ed.

The moon and ftars, with [[^lendour crown-
That nightly move their deftined round.

3 1 wonder, God, that in thy care

Man, lowly man, fhould find a fhare !

And what is man ? amazed I cry.

That God on him fhould turn his eye ?

4 Formed by his wife Creator's hand,

Angels alone above him ftand j

But time brings on a ripening plan.

When angels fhall confort with man.

5 Subjefled to his will by thee

This earth's creation bows the knee,;

All do in him their Lord behold :

The grazing herd, the bleating fold,.

6 The favage race, that fhun the day.

And nightly prowl in fearch of prey.

The birds, that mock the human eye.

As thro' the pathlefs air they fly.

7 The
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The finny tribes, the reptile kind.

In rivers, feas, or earth confined.

Subje6t to God alone is man

;

Grand, wife, and good is all thy plan.

XV. PSALM VIII. Com. Met. JVatts.

The fame.

I /^ LORD our God, how wond'rous great

\^^ Is thine exalted name !

The glories, which Turround thy ftate.

Angels and men proclaim..

1 When I behold thy works on high :

The moon that rules the night.

The cluftered ftars that flud the fky.

Thole moving worlds of light.

3 Lord, what is man, that thou fhouldft deign
On him to turn thy eye ?

The child of weaknefs and of pain,
"1 As in thy bo.fom lie .?

4 That thy beloved Son fhould bear

Our low and humbled form ;

Subject to fcorn and death appear,

To fave this earthly worm.

5 He is thy work, by thee defigned

For nobler worth above.

Oh may he, with a virtuous mind,
Anfwer to all thy love.

PSALM
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XVI. PSALM IX. Long Met. Merrick.

God the Friend of Piety and Virtue.

I fTpHEE, Lord, I boaft my blifs fupreme,

X Thy praife, my fong'sexhauftlefs theme.
Thee, great and wife and good we hail i

Thro' thee the wife and good prevail.

1 Juftice and truth fupport thy throne.

All their decrees and thine are one ;

Time and the world to ruin tend.

But God and truth fliall never end.

3 Ye fons of God, who virtue love.

Never from God and goodnefs move :

For you is bleflfednefs defigned.

While every ill with crime is twined.

4 Fearnot, though prefled with fufFering's woe.
Virtue's hard trial you may know ;

Your hope in God will God fuftain.

Who feeks his God, feeks not in vain.

XVII. PSALM IX. Com. Met. Watts.

Providence finally jujHfied, and Righteoufnefs rewarded.

I T T THEN the great God, the wife and jull,

Y Y Shall judgment take of crime j

The humble fouls, that mourn in dull.

Shall raife their head fublime.

1 He from the dark ill-looking vale

Shall fuffering virtue raife ;

Its better hopes at length prevail.

And God its faith repays.

3 The
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3 The bad ten thoufand ills befet,

Prefent and future dread :

They die entangled in the net.

Which their own hands had fpread.

4 Thus by thy judgments, mighty God,
Thy righteous plan is known;

O'er mifchief hangs th* avenging rod,

And ruin's all its own.

5 Then let me ne'er from God divide.

But bow to all his will

:

While God and goodnefs are allied,

I fear no earthly ill.

XVIII. PSALM X. Long Met. Merrick.

The JVtfdom and Righteoufnefs of Providence ajferud.

1 rx^HINE is the throne, beneath thy reign,

J[ Great King ofkings, the tribes profane

Behold their dream of conqueft o'er.

And vanifh to be feen no more.

2 What eyes, like thine, eternal Sire,

Through fin's dark mazes can inquire ?

What hand, like thine, to virtue's foes

Such awful judgments can oppofe ?

^ The meek obferver of thy laws

To thee commits his injured caufe;

In thee, each anxious fear refigned.

The fatherlefs a father find.

4 Thou, Lord, thy fervants' wifli canft read.

E'er from their lips the prayer proceed :

'Tis thine the drooping heart to rear.

To wipe away the ftarring tear,

5 To
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5 To vindicate the fufferer's caufe,

To refcue from opprefTion's jav/s.

To curb the hell-born tyrant's will.

And bid the fons of pride be ftill.

XIX. PSALM XI. Com. Met. Tate.

A virtuous Trufl in GoD fuperior to Fear,

1 OINCE I have fixed my trufl: on God,

j^ A refuge always nigh ;

Bid me not, like the frighted bird,

To Iheltering mountains fly.

2 But let the wicked bend the bow,

I
And aim the barbed dart;

iLurking in ambufh to deftroy

The man of upright heart.

3 And let the firm affurance fail.

Which public faith imparts.

There is, who innocence proteds

From all deflirudive arts.

4 Short is the triumph, poor the joy 1

For God abhors their caufe.

Though he defer, he will defl:roy

All who infult his laws.

4; If innocence, which much he loves.

With fuflfering he corredlj

What may the wicked, whom he hates.

In their dread hour expeft ?

6 Ruin o'er their devoted head

The Judge of crime fufpends;

While blcfiednefs, in all its forms.

On innocence attends.

PSALM
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XX. PSALM XL Long Met. Watts.

God the Refuge in Trial.

MY refuge is the God of love.

Nor will I other refuge try j

Nor like the hunted trembling dove
To fheltering woods and mountains fly.

i Though equal law fhould be deftroyed.

That firm foundation of our peace;

Though violence make juftice void.

Still fhall the righteous find redrefs.

I
The Lord in heaven has fixed his throne,

And thence furveys the world below ;

To him all mortal things are known;
His eye explores our fpirits through.

[ If he afflift his fervants here.

To prove the truth they bear their Lord :

What may the bold tranfgreffor fear.

By God and all good men abhorred.

; Then ne'er let one good man defpair.

But calmly tread his onward way :

Wrapped round by God's almighty care,

Nor earth nor hell fhould him difmay.

XXI. PSALM XIL Com. Met. Watts,

^Anticipation of God's judgment reproved.

ORD, while iniquities abound.
And blafphemy grows bold.

While faith is hardly to be found.

And love is waxing cold.

c: 1 Is
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2 Is now thy chariot haftening on ?

Is this the promifed fign ?

Is earth's poor triumph nearly gone ?

And wilt thou challenge thine ?

3 Oh check, my foul, this prying eye

Of bold prefumptuous man !

Nor let me my weak mind apply

To fearch thy fecret plan !

4 Whether or foon or late, I know
^,. That judgment's hour will come:
Then let me all my care beftow

To fit me for its doom.

XXII. PSALM XIV. Com. Met.

Reafon and Virtue welcome God ; Folly and Vice

reje£f him,

I |3EASON,the bed and nobleflgifc

J[\ Of God, to man is given
J

And reafon's nobleft ufe is, when
It lifts the foul to heaven.

1 When its creator it explores

In all his glorious ways.

In all the kinder forms of love

That claim his creature's praife.

3 To live would be no good to man,
Befet with hope and fear ^

If to conviction's cleareft eye

His God did not appear.

4 The man that can renounce his God,
Renounces reafon's voice.

Renounces all the props of life.

And makes defpair his choice.

5 But

\
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5 But ne'er did this delufion fpring

From horieft erring mind :

'Tis fin that gives to truth the lie.

And dreads a God to find.

XXIII. PSALM XV. Iamb. Met. Merrick.

Chara^er of an accepted Worjhlpper.

I T XT' HO may to thy chofen feat

YY Turn with glad approach his feet ?

Who, great God, a welcome gueft,

In thy hallowed temple reft ?

1 He whofe heart thy love has warmed.
He whofe will, to thine conformed,

Bids his life unfullied run j

He whofe word and thought are one.

3 He who ne'er with cruel aim,

Seeks to wound an honeft fame ^

Nor with gloomy joy pofifefTed

Can a brother's peace moleft.

4 Nor to flander's tongue fevere

Stoops with eafy faith his ear

:

Who from fervile terror free

Spurns at thofe who fpurn at thee.

5 And to each who thee obeys

Love and virtuous reverence paysi

Sacredly his word obferves,

And from honour never fwerves.

6 Nor by avaricious loan

Makes the poor man's bread his own j

Nor can bribes his fentence guide

'Gainft the guiltlefs to decide,

C a 7 He
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7 He who thus, with heart unftalned.

Treads the path by thee ordained.

He, great God, fliall own thy care.

And thy conftant blefTing fhare.

XXIV. PSALM XV. Com. M. Tate,

The fame.

1 Tl /"HO amongft Men, O Holy God,W May converfe hold with thee ?

Who at thy throne, with modeft hope.

Prefer his humble plea ?

2 He, who in every thought and deed
By rules of virtue moves

;

Whofe tongue is fellow to his heart.

And fpeaks as it approves.

3 Who by foul flanderous lies abhors

A neighbour's fame to wound.
Nor liftens to unkind report.

By malice whifpered round.

4 Who vice, though dreft in pomp and power.
Can treat with juft negle6t

;

And piety in meaneft garb

Religioufly refpedt.

5 Who to his plighted faith and trufi;

Hath ever firmly ftood.

And though he promife to his hurt,

Still makes his promife good.

6 Who fcorns by bafe opprelTive means
To reap a fordid gain ;

Nor for a bribe will plead the caufe

Of guilt, and juftice llain,

7 He,
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7 He, who hath thus in virtue's courfe

Secured his Maker's love,

Though earth's foundation lhake,fhall fmile.

And pafs to worlds above.

XXV. PSALM XV. Com. M. Watts.

The fame.

1 W 7HO {hall approach thy facred throne,

VV OGodofholinefs?
From whom wilt thou accept the prayer

That fupplicates thy grace ?

2 The man who walks in pious ways.

And works with righteous hands -,

Who trufts his Maker's promifes.

And follows his commands.

3 Who fpeaks the meaning of his heart.

Nor flanders with his tongue ;

Who fcarce believes an ill report.

Nor does his neighbour wrong.

4 The wealthy finner-wtM* contemns.
Loves all who love their Lord ;

And though to his own hurt he fwear.

Still he performs his word.

5 Whofe hand difdains the fordid bribe.

Nor ever gripes the poor :

This man fhall dwell with God on earth.

And find his heaven fecure.

C 3 PSALM
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xxvr. PSALM XV. Long. M. Watts.

The ^laUfications proper for Heaven.

1 TTTHO fliall afcend thy heavenly place,W Great God, and dwell before thy

face ?

The man who owns religion now.

And humbly walks with God below.

2 Whofe hands are pure, whofe heart is

clean ;

Whofe lips fpeak what his heart does mean

:

No flander dwells upon his tongue.

Nor dares he do his neighbour wrong.

3 With honeft fame who cannot fport.

Who can be deaf to ill report.

With noble mind proud fin defpife.

And virtue love in humbled guife.

4 Firm to his word he ever (lands,

Nor with foul guile 1iis honour brands :

Who fwerves not from the thing he (wears,

Whatever pain or lofs he bears.

5 Who traffics not in bribing gold.

But grieves that juftice (hould be fold ;

Let others gripe and grind the poor.

Sweet charity attends his door.

6 Who pradifes to all the fame.

That he would wi(h or hope from them :

This is the man thy face (liall fee,

And dwell for ever. Lord, with thee.

• PSALM
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XXVII. PSALM XV. Long Met.

The fame.

'HO fliall afcend to God above,

In the blefl world of peace and love ?

He that regards his nobler mind,

Nor finks below what God defigned.

1 Who fcorns to join the fenfual herd.

To feek the bUfs on brutes conferred

:

Who tempts not from its hallowed road

Sweet innocence, the face of God.

3 Who ne'er did maiden faith beguile.

Stealing in love's fweet form and fmile

Into the dear and facred fold

Which all the Father's hopes does hold.

4 Whom open honefly adorns j

Who lies and mean evafion fcorns :

Infamy, more than death, he fears

;

And as his God his faith reveres.

5 Who knows not to betray a friend,

Nor to one fordid aft defcend ;

Whofe lips traduce no honeft name,

Whofe ear devours no idle fame.

6 Who ne'er 'gainft facred juftice fins.

Whom not the great one's flattery wins.

Nor bribes feduce, nor terror awes

To proltitute his country's laws.

7 Fellow to all, flies not the great

;

Nor fliuns poor mifery's dark retreat.

Where modefl: and ingenuous pride

From the world's fcorn its griefs would hide.

C 4 8 Wlio
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8 Who barter's not his foul's eileem,

Whate'er proud fin its worth may deerrii

But, frank to all, thofe only loves

In whom a kindred fpirit moves,

9 A friend to all, the deareft joy

Which wealth affords, is to employ

His wealth in tempering fuffering's woe

;

To give, is to be God below.

10 In hatred's trade he bears no part,

Subdues with love ;th' unfriendly heart

;

And crimes, which challenge mercy's frown,

He leaves to God on judgment's throne.

1

1

This is the man of heavenly kind.

Who bears thro' life a godlike mind j

And he fhall rife to God above.

In the bleft world of peace and love.

XXVIII. PSALM XVI. Com. M. Watts.

Blejfingfrom God, and perfeSi SatlsfaSiion in him.

I OAVE me, O Lord, from every foe^

l5 In thee my trull I place;

Though all the good that I can do.

Is far beneath thy grace.

1 Yet if my God prolong my breath.

My lengthened life I'll fpend

In better ways, prepare for death.

And make e'en death my friend.

3 Let heathens to their idols hafte.

To things of wood or flone ;

I thank thee, God, my lot is cafl

Where all thy truth is known.

4 Thy
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4 Thy hand provides my conftant food.

And fills my daily cup ;

Much am I pleafed with prefent good.

But more rejoice in hope.

5 Thou art my portion, and my flay;

Thou art my beft delight

;

Thou art the fun that lights my day.

The calm that ftills my night.

6 My foul would all her thoughts approve
To thine all-leeing eye;

Nor death nor hell my faith fliall move.
While fuch a friend is nigh.

XXIX. PSALM XVL Com. M. Patrick.

The fame-t with SubmiJJton to Providence,

1 ^^ OD is my portion, all my good

yjf From his rich mercy flows;

And his kind providence fecures

The bleffings he beftows.

2 I envy not the great man's ftate,

I envy not his ftore

;

Much am I pleafed with what I have.

With what I hope for, more.

3 Yet, Lord, with wifdom I would bow
To thy chaftifing rod;

Chaftifement guards-me from the world.

And turns my thoughts on God.

4 While thou art prefent to my mind.
My mind to nobler views

Than all of earth or fenfe, afpires

;

And earth and fenfe fubdues,

5 And
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5 And whether profperous or adverfc

My lot of life fnall be;

Still may I guard my foul from ill.

And ftill make fure of ihee.

XXX. PSALM XVI. Long Met.

Fortitude and Hope in Death.

E ftrong, my heart ; and ftill adore

Thy God, and ftill thy faith approve

;

This is thy laft conPiifting hour,

The laft dear proof of virtuous love.

1 Be ftrong my heart ; thy comfort this.

Though death be awful, death's the road

That leads to better life and blils,

That muft condudt thee to thy God.

3 Then calmly to his will I bow

;

That I have lived, my thanks demands

;

That I muft die, is not my woe,

While life and death are in his hands.

XXXI. PSALM XVII. Long M. Watts.

The ProfpeSfs of a good Man contrajled with the hopelefs

State of the Sinner,

1 T ORD, I am thine j and diou wilt prove

B J My faith, my patience, and my love

;

Though worldly men to wound me join.

They are the fword, the hand is thine.

2 Their hope and poftioA lies below i

' Tis all the happinefs they know,
* Tis all they feek j they take their ftiares,

And leave the reft among their heirs.

What
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What finners value, I refign ;

Lord, 'tis enough that thou art mine;

I fhall behold thee face to face.

And ftand conaplete in righteoufnefv.

This life's a dream, an empty fhow

;

But the bright world, to which I go.

Hath joys fubftantial and fincere -,

When fhall I wake, and find me there ?
t

O glorious hour ! O bleft abode I-

I fhall be near and like my God I

And flefh and fin no more control

The facred pleafures of my foul.

XXXII. PSALM XVIL Com_. M. Steele.

The BleJJednefs of the Divine Prefence with us.

MY God, the vifits of thy love

Afford a purer joy.

Than all the flattering world can give.

Without the v/orld's alloy.

But clouds and darknefs intervene

;

My brightefl joys decline.

And earth's gay trifles oft enfnare

This wandering heart of mine.

Oh guide this wandering heart to thee

;

Unfatisfied I flray

:

Break through the fhades of fenfe and fin

With thy enlivening ray.

May all thy glory round me fliine.

And every cloud remove -,

Renew my heart, and fit my foul

For happier fcenes above.

PSALM
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XXXIII. PSALM XVII. Com. Met.

The fame.

I "XT* E wretched flaves of this world's blifs,

X To brutal natures lowered.

How mean your heft enjoyment is !

How poor is your reward !

1 And thou, ambition's bloated fon,

Thou thing of pride and power !

The joys, which thou haft dearly won.

Fears and remorfe devour.

3 But many a bitter curfe ye fpread

Amongft your fellow men ;

And virtue fcarce can lift her head

Beneath your cruel reign.

4 Yet though this life were all of man,

And hope were but a dream

;

Virtue would ftill reje6l your plan,

And ftill her own efteem.

5 The wifdom, which this world defigned,

Defigned no blifs for you

;

While pleafures, proper to the mind.

The path of virtue ftrew.

6 But this is not the whole of man,

Nor is liis hope a dream

;

He trufts in a well-ordered plan.

Which tends to blifs fupreme.

PSALM
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XXXIV. PSALM XIX. LongM. Watts.

The Book of Nature and of Revelation compared.

1 /T^HE heavens proclaim thy glory. Lord,

j[ In every ftar thy wifdom fhines

:

But when our eyes behold thy word.

We read thy name in fairer lines.

2 In all the glorious fcenes of light

Thy wile defigning mind we trace

:

But this bleft volume to our fight

Reveals a father's mildeft grace.

3 Sun, moon and ftars convey thy praile

Round the whole earth, and never ftand

:

So when thy truth began its race.

Its morning role on every land.

4 Nor fhall thy truth its progrefs reft,

' Till a full day in fplendour Ihine

;

'Till Chrift has all the nations bleft.

And fhed on all his light divine.

5 Oh to thy noon-day gloiy rile,

And blefs our world with heavenly light

!

Through thee the fimple (hame the wiie.

For all is pure, and all is right.

XXXV. PSALM XIX. Com. Met. Tatjt.

The fame.

I ^ ^HE glorious worlds of light above

JJL Which heaven's vair concave fill.

Do all to wondering man proclaim

Their great Creator's fkill.

•2 The
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2 The dawn of each awakened day

Extended knowledge brings

;

And from the cahn and folemn night

A new inftru6lion fprings.

3 Their powerful language to no clime

Or nation is confined

;

'Tis nature's voice, and ftrongly fpeaks

Alike to all mankind.

4 But not fo clear and full it fpeaks,

As thy revealed word ;

The leflbns of thy Son to all

An ampler light afford.

5 His teachings all are wife and pure.

They yield fincere delight -,

And, in the fearch of truth and good.

Afford divineft light.

XXXVI. PSALM XIX. LongM. Addison.

Nature the Voice of GoD.

I rx^HE fpacious firmament on high,

X. With all the blue ethereal f^y.

And fpangled heavens, a fliining frame,

Their great original proclaim. •

2 Th' unwearied fun, from day to day.

Doth his Creator's power difplay ;

And publifhes to every land

The work of an Almighty hand.

3 Soon as the evening fhades prevail.

The moon takes up the wondrous tale -,

And nightly to the liftening earth

Repeats the ftory of her birth.

4 While
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4. While all the flars, that round her burn.

And all the planets in their turn.

Confirm the tidings as they roll.

And fpread the truth from pole, to pole.

5 What though in folemri filence all

Move round this dark terredrial ball

;

What though nor real voice nor found

Amidft their radiant orbs be found.

6 In reafon's ear they all rejoice.

And utter forth a glorious voice i

For ever finging, as they Ihine,

" The hand that made us is divine."

XXXVII. PSALM XIX. Short M. Watts.

The fame.

1 y> EHOLD the lofty fky

_|3 Proclaims its Maker God,
And all his ftarry works on high

Diffufe his truth abroad.

2 ' The darknefs and the light

Still keep their courfe the fame j

While night to day, and day to night

Divinely teach the fame.

3 In every different land

Thejr general voice is known;
They fhew the wonders of his hand.

And orders of his throne.

4 Ye chriftian lands rejoice !

To you his truth is given -,

You are not left to nature's voice

To teach the path to heaven.

5 But
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5 But fuch as is his grace,

Let fuch be your return ;

Never his holy truth debafe.

Nor from his precepts turn.

XXXVIII. PSALM XIX. Proper M. Watts,

'The fame.

1 f^ REAT God, the heaven's well-ordered

Vjr frame

^ Declares the glories of thy name

;

There thy rich works of wonder fhine :

A thoufand ftarry beauties there,

A thoufand radiant marks appear

Of boundlefs power and Ikill divine.

2 From night to day, from day to night.

The dawning and the dying light

Lectures of heavenly wifdom read

;

With filent eloquence they raife

Our thoughts to our Creator's praife,

And neither found nor language need.

3 Yet their divine inftruftions run

Far as the journey of the fun,

And every nation knows their voice :

The fun, like fome young bridegroom dreft.

Breaks from the chambers of the eafl.

Rolls round, and makes the earth rejoice.

4 Where'er he fpreads his beams abroad,

He liniles, and fpeaks his Maker God i
-

Ail nature joins to ihew thy praile.

Thus God in evciy creaturtf fliines -,

Fair is the book of nature's lines.

And all may God in nature trace.

PSALM
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XXXIX. PSALM XX. Long Met. Watts.

Praife and Prayer to God in Time of War.

1 T^T OW may the God of power and grace

X\| Attend his people's humble cry !

Jehovah hears when Ifrael prays.

And brings deliverance from on high.

2 Thy mercy pafles our deferts

:

Our foes are mercies, they chaftife

Our fins, recall our wandering hearts j

And God accepts the facrifice.

3 With theej our firft our beft ally.

With thee, our reconciled God,
Our troops fhall lift their banners high.

Our navies Ipread their flags abroad.

4 Yet not in the proud trim of war.

In armed fleets, which gird our coafl:s.

Our fureft expectations are

;

But thee, the Lord and God of hofts.

5 And as thy arm alone can fave.

May we not dare our vows poftpone i

But 'gainft the foe within be brave.

And by repentance fin atone.

XL. PSALM XXIL Com. Met. Tate.

God the univerfal King^ and ExpeSfation of a Rejiora-

tion to Righteoufnefs and Hapfinefs.

I IV /FAY all the various tribes of men
JLVi To God their homage pay ;

And fcattered nations of the earth

One fovereign Lord obey.

D 2 'Tis
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2 'Tis his fupreme prerogative

O'er fubjeft kings to reign j

'Tis juft that he the world (hould rule.

Who does the world fultain.

3 And God the glorious time brings on,

When all of reafon's race

Shall welconne God in all his truth.

And welcome all his grace.

4 When fin and fufFering jfhall end.

And free from ftrife and gall,

Brother of brother, friend of friend.

And friend of God be all.

xLi. PSALM XXn. Com. Met. Watts.

Example c/' Christ, particularly in Suffering*

I T\^Y God, if wife and fit it be,

2.yJ[ This bitter cup avert J

But 1 refign my will to thee.

To thee fubdue my heart.

1 Thus did our fuffering Saviour pray.

With many a groan and tear;

Nor did his God his hope betray.

But chafed away his fear.

3 Tempted in all like mortal man.
Through life to his lad breath j

A painful virtuous race he ran,

And finifhed it in death.

4 His life and death our leflbn is.

We have our race to run :

Be our obedience fuch as his.

And God's high will be done.

PSALM
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xLii. PSALM XXIIL Mid. Met. Merrick,

God our Shepherd.

1 T O ! my Ihepherd is divine,

I ^ Want fhall never more be minej
In a pafture fair and large

He fhall feed his happy charge.

2 When I faint with fummer's heat.

He fhall lead my weary feet

To the ftreams, that ftill and flow

Through the verdant meadows fiow.

3 When through devious paths I ftray.

He fhall teach the better way.

Kindle virtue's dying flame.

And my erring foul reclaim.

4 Though the dreary vale I tread

By the fhades of death o'erfpread.

Still I walk from terror free

While protefVed, Lord, by thee.

5 Thou doft round my favoured head
All thy richefl: bounty fhed,

All my life with good o'erflows.

For thy love no limit knows.

6 Thus unto my lateft end
Thou flialt be my guide, my friend j

Nor fhall death my ruin be.

Death fhall only lead to thee.

xLiii. PSALM XXIIL Com. Met. Tate,

God our Shepherd.

I nr^HE Lord himfelf, the mighty Lord,

X Vouchfafes to be my guide
j

D 2 The
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The fhepherd, by whofe conftant care

My wants are all fupplied.

2 He doth my wandering foul reclaim.

And, loft in folly's maze,
Inftruft anew with zeal to walk

In his all perfeft ways.

3 I pafs the gloomy vale of death,

- From fear and danger free

;

For there his aiding rod and ftafF

Defend and comfort me.

4 With liberal hand, unceafing care.

He does my table fpread j

He crowns my cup with cheerful wine.

With oil anoints my head.

5 Since God doth thus his wondrous love

Through all my life extend
;

That life to him will I devote.

And in his fervice fpend.

xLiv. PSALM XXIII. Long Met. Watts.

1 "TV ^Y Ihepherd is the living Lord ;

1\jL My wants fliall all be well fupplied;

His providence and holy word
Shall be my fafety and my guide.

2 In paftures, where falvation grows.

He makes me feed, he makes me reft

;

There living water gently flows.

And all the food's divinely bleft.

3 My wandering feet his ways miftake.

But he reftores my foul to peace.

And leads me for his mercy's fake

In the fair paths of righteoufnefs.

4 Though
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4 Though I walk through the gloomy vale

Where death and all its terrors are.

My heart and hope fhall never fail.

For God my Ihepherd's with me there.

5 Amid the darknefs and the deeps

Thou art my comfort, thou my flay

;

Thy ftaff fupports my feeble (leps.

Thy rod direds my doubtful way.

XLV. PSALM XXin. Com. Met. Watts.

The fame,

I ly /TY Shepherd's care fupplies my needs ^

J^YJ_ His praifes be my theme !

To paltures frefh my fteps he leads,

Befide the cooling ftream.

1 My wandering heart his love reclaims.

When flrayed in folly's road :

Such love my bell afFe6lion claims,

I yield my heart to God.

3 Wrapped in the gloomy fl:iades of death.

His prefence is my (lay j

A word of his almighty breath

Re-animates my clay.

4 His hand ilill guards me from my foes,

And ftill my table fpreads;

My cup with blelTing overflows.

And peace its fweetnefs fheds.

5 But with a richer hand my God
Will crown my future daysj

And heaven at length be my abode,

And all my worfhip praife.

D 3 PSALM
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xLvi. PSALM XXIIL Short Met. Watts.

The fame.

1 fTT^HE Lord my fliepherd is,

JL I ftiall be well fupplied ;

If he be mine, and I be his.

What can I want befide ?

2 He leads me to the place

Where heavenly pafture grows.

Where living waters gently pafs.

And full falvation flows.

3 If from his fold I ftray,

My Shepherd's friendly voice

Recalls my fteps from error's way ;

And I again rejoice.

4 While he affords his aid,

I cannot yield to fears

Though 1 fhould walk through death's dark,

fhade,

My Shepherd's with me there.

5 No bound thy kindnefs knows.
Thou doft my table fpread ;

My cup with blelTing overflows.

And joy exalts my head.

6 The bounties of thy love

Shall crown my following daysj

Never from thee will I remove.

Nor ceafe to fpeak thy praife.

PSALM
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xLvii. PSALM XXIH. LongM. Addison.

1 rr^HE Lord my pafture fhall prepare,

J[_ And feed me with a fhepherd's care :

His prefence fhall my wants fupply.

And guard me with a watchful eye.

2 My noon-day walks he fhall attend.

And all my midnight hours defend.

When in the fultry glebe I faint.

Or on the thirily mountain pant;

3 To fertile vales and dewy meads
My weary wandering fleps he leads.

Where peaceful rivers, fofc and flow.

Amid the verdant landikip flow.

4 Though, in a bare and rugged way.

Through devious lonely wilds I flray.

Thy bounty fhall my pains beguile.

The barren wildernefs fhall fmile.

5 And though the paths of death I tread.

With gloomy horrors overfpread.

Which nature's dearefl feelings move.
And all the flrength of virtue prove:

6 My fleadfaft heart fhall fear no ill.

For thou, O Lord, art with me flill

;

Thy friendly crook fhall give m.e aid.

And guide me thro' the dreadful fhade.

XLViii. PSALM XXIIL Com. Met. Steele.

I f
I
SHE Lord, my fhepherd and my guide,

X Will all my wants fupply j

In fafety I fhall flill abide

Beneath his guardian eye.

D 4 2 Amid
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2 Amid the frefli and verdant meads

My pafture he provides ;

And pained with third, my fteps he leads

Where the cool rivulet glides.

3 If from his fold I thoughtlefs ftray.

He leads the wanderer home j

And fhews my erring feet the way.

Where dangers cannot come.

4 And, haftening to the filent tomb,
Though death's (lern face appear ;

His prefence cheers the folemn gloom.
And chides weak nature's fear.

xLix. PSALM XXIII. LongMet. Unknown.

I /\ S the good fhepherd gently leads

jfj^ His wandering flocks to verdant

meads,

Where cooling ilreams, in fportive play.

Thro' the rich landfcape wind their way.

a So God, the guardian of my foul,

Does all my erring fteps controul

;

When, loft in fin's perplexing maze.

He leads me back to virtue's ways.

3 Though r fhould journey thro' the plains

Where death in all its horror reigns.

My fteadfaft heart no ill fliall fear.

For thou, my God, art-with me there.

4 Thy kind paternal providence

Is my fupply, and my defence ;

With thee I am of all pofleft.

To be with thee is to be bleft.

5 And
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5 And thus fhall every future day

Thy goodnefs more and more difplayj

And when to future worlds I go,

The blifs of angels I fhall know.

L. PSALM XXIIL Short Met. Doddrtdge.

Support in Death.

1 TJEHOLD the gloomy vale,

JL) Which thou, my foul, mud tread,

Belet with terrors, fierce and pale.

That leads thee to the dead.

2 Ye pleafing fcenes, adieu !

Which I 16 long have known :

My friends, a long farewel to you !

For I muil pafs alone.

3 And thou, beloved clay.

Long partner of my cares.

Thou canft not tread this rugged way.

Thy frame it rudely tears.

4 But fee a ray of light.

With fplendour all divine.

Break thro' thefe direful realms of night.

And make its horrors fnine.

5 Where death and darknefs reign.

My God awakens day ;

His rod my trembling feet fuftains.

His ftafF defends my way.

6 Bleft Shepherd, lead me on ;

My foul difdains to fear;

Death's gloomy phantoms all are flown,

Now life's great Lord is near.

PSALM
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LI. PSALM XXIV. Long Met. Watts.

The Pure in Heart foallfee GoD,

1 ^T^HE earth is thine, Ahnighty Lord,

J[ It fprang from thy creating word j

Its beauteous furniture is thine.

In all we own the hand divine.

2 Raifed on the floods at thy command
Firm does the wondrous fabric ftand j

And flored with good of various kind

To man the dwelling thou afllgned.

3 But there's a brighter world on high.

Thy palace^ Lord, above the flcy

;

Who fhall afcend that bleft abode.

And dwell fo near his Maker God ?

4 He that abhors the thought of fin,

Whofe heart is pure, whofe hands are clean i

In whom to form the foul divine.

Fair piety and virtue join.

5 This is the man of heavenly kind.

By God for heavenly blifs defigned

:

He lliall enjoy thy blifsful fight.

And dwell in cverlafting light.

Lii. PSALM XXIV. Short Met.

Heaven refervedfor the Pure and Good,

I rir^HE earth proclaims its Lord,

J[ How beauteous is its plan !

With every rich provifion ftored.

The fair abode of man.

1 But earth, with all its (lore.

However fair and good.

Is
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Is but a dwelling mean and poor.

Compared with God's abode.

And may our hopes afpire

To vifit this abode ?

And what muft be the foul's attire

To fit it for its God ?

With truth it muft be graced.

With love it muft be warmed.
With holinefs fublimely raifed.

With fortitude be armed.

Then may our hopes afpire

To vifit this abode j

And this muft be the foul's attire

To fit it for its God.

Liii. PSALM XXV. Short Met. Patrick.

A Pfalm of Penitence and virtuous Dejires.

LET no event caft down
Thofe who from evil flee.

Nor difappointment fhame the hope
Which waits, O Lord, on thee.

Within this foul of mine
Thy better light renew

;

And aid me always to perform

What thou art pleafed to view,

[
Thy judgment enter not

Againft my errors paft ;

And as my errors I renounce.

May I thy mercy tafte.

L, From the ftraight paths of truth

Again I would not ftray j

On
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On thee, my gracious God, I wait

To learn, and keep thy way.

5 God, who is juft and good.
Will thofe who err inllru6t

;

And to the paths of righteoufnefs

Their wandering fteps conduct.

6 The humble foul he guides.

Teaches the meek his way ;

Kindnefs and truth he fhews to all

Who him in truth obey.

7 Give me the tender heart.

That mixes fear with love ;

And lead me thro' whatever path

Thy wifdom fhall approve.

8 Oh ever keep my loul

From error, Ihame, and guilt ;

Nor fuffer the fair hope to fail,

Whibh on th^ truth is built.

Liv. PSALM XXV. Short Met. Watts.

Supplication of Pardon and DireSIion.

I T^ROM the firft dawning light,

JP 'Till the calm evening rife,

For thy falvation. Lord, I wait

With ever longing eyes.

2 Oh grant me all thy grace.

And lead me in thy truth

;

Forgive the fins of earlier days.

Of my unleflbned youth.

2 The Lord is good and kind,

The meek fhall learn his ways.

And
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And every humble finner find

The blefllngs of his grace.

4 For his own goodnefs' fake

He wins my foul from fhame

:

His'love does all my love awake.

And all my fervice claim.

Lv. PSALM XXV. Short Met. Watts,

Divine InJiru£fion.

1 TT THERE fhall the man be found,W That fears t' ofFend his God ;

That loves the gofpel's joyful found.

And trembles at the rod ?

2 The Lord fliall make him know
The fecrets of his heart.

The wonders of his covenant fhow.

And all his love impart.

3 The dealings of his hand
Are grace and mercy ftill,

With fuch as to his covenant ftand.

And love to do his will.

4 Their fouls fliall dwell at eafe

Before their Maker's face ;

And theirs be all the promifes

In their extenfive grace.

V-

Lvi. PSALM XXVII. Com. Met. Watts.

Religious Converfe our Delight and Safety,

1 fTT^HE Lord of glory is my light,

X iAnd my falvation too ;

God
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God is my ftrength ; nor will I fear

What mortal Men can do.

1 One privilege my heart defires

;

Oh grant me an abode
Within the churches of thy faints,

"

The temples of my God.

3 There fliall I offer my requefls.

To guard my life from ill.

Shall hear thy meffages of love.

And there inquire thy will.

4 The beft fweet requiem of my foul.

It yields a noble peace j

My rude defires it does controul.

And all my fears appeafe.

Lvii. PSALM XXVIII. Mid. Met. Merrick.

The humble Suppliant.

1 ^^OD, my ftrength, to thee I pray,

\Jf Turn not thou thine ear away;
Gracious to my prayer attend.

While the fuppliant knee I bend.

2 Let me not thy judgments know.
From my foul avert the woe.

By thy juft decrees affigned

To the men of impious mind.

3 On thy long experienced aid

See my hope for ever ftayed ;

While my heart, with awe polTeft,

Leap3 within my throbbing breaft.

4 Give me, Lord, thy love to (hare.

Feed me with a fhepherd's care^

Save
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Save mc from foul fin and fhame.

And in me thy grace proclaim.

Lviii. PSALM XXX. Long Met. Watts*

In S'tcknefsy and impending Death.

JRM was my health, my day was bright.F And I prefumed 'twould ne'er be night;

Fondly I faid within my heart,

** Pleafure and peace fhall ne'er depart."

2 Prefumptuous thought of foolifh man.
Which takes not God into its plan !

His face my God was pleafed to hide.

My health was gone, my comforts died.

3 Humbled, correfted by his rod,

I raifed my fuppliant prayer to God.
Again his fmiling face I view.

And health and comforts bloom anew.

4 But ne'er fhall life's vain hopes again

My heart of levity arraign ;

Whate'er of life fhall hence be trod,

I dedicate it all to God.

Lix. PSALM XXX. Com, Met. Steele.

The fame.

1 rriHEE, Lord, my thankful foul would

J, blefs.

Thee all my powers adore ;

Thy hand has raifed me in diftrefs.

In fuffering's trying hour.

2 Oppreft with fear, opprefl; with grief.

To thee I breathed my cry ;

Thy
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Thy mercy brought divine relief,

And wiped my tearful eye.

3 Thy mercy chafed the (hades of death.

And fnatched me from the grave :

may thy praife employ the breath.

Which mercy deigned to fave.

Lx. PSALM XXX. Long Mer.

The fame.

1 ir\ Efciied from the rude grafp of death,

X\^ And ahrioft in the grave entombed

;

1 fii udder at the awful fate

Which o'er my foul in horror gloomed.

2 Offended juftice might have faid.

Why cumbered thou thy Maker's ground ?

And cut the idle trifler off,

As loft to hope, by God difowned.

3 If mercy did the fate fufpend

That hung o'er my devoted head ;

May grateful love win all my heart,

And all its virtuous fvveetnefs fhed.

4 Regained to hope, ne'er may I meet
Death in this horrid form again ;

But cheerfully to God devote

Whate'er of life may yet remain.

Lxi. PSALM XXXL C. M. Doddridge.

The exceeding Goodnefs of God to his Servants invites to

all Goodnefs in return,

I /^UR fouls with pleafing wonder view

\J The bounties of thy grace ;

How
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How much beftowed, how much referved

For thofe who feek thy face !

2 Thy liberal hand with w.orldly good
Oft makes their cup run o'er

;

While in the covenant of thy love

They find a richer Itore.

3 But O ! whaftreafures yet unknown
Wait them in worlds to come !

Such are th' enjoyments of the way.

And fuch their final home.

4 And how fhall we our joy exprefs.

Or how thy goodnefs own ?

But 'tis our comfort, that to thee

Our inmoft hearts are known.

5 And may the love that warms our hearts.

In love's beft form appear j

Endear to us what God approves,

And us to God endear.

Lxii. PSALM XXXII. LongMet. Merrick.

The Obedience that fprings from Love.

1 ^^OME, from yourfelf inftruftion learn,

\^ And felf-advifed from error turn ^

Let reafon's ufe proclaim thee man.
Nor fink beneath thy Maker's plan.

2 Imitate not the deed and mule,
Whofe ftubborn mouth, averfe to rule.

To bend them to thy will, mull feel

The powerful rein, and curbing fteel.

3 Though God by fear may fin controuj.

Fear fpeaks no generous, virtuous foul.

E Ths
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The God of love that heart approves

Which love to God and goodnefs moves.

4 Ye faints, who make your God your

choice,

Ye pure in mind, in him rejoice
;

His likenefs on the foul imprefifed

With virtuous tranfport fills the breafi:.

Lxiii. PSALM XXXII. Long Met. Watts.

The happy Fruits of true Repentance.

I LEST is the man by mercy owned,.

Who meets a reconciled God,
Whofe fin repentance has atoned.

Who treads anew the heavenly road.

From guile his heart and lips are free

;

His holy joy, his chartened fear >

With true repentance well agree.

And prove his new-born faith fincere.

Lxiv. PSALM XXXII. Short Met.

The joyful Welcome of Repentance,

O BLEST indeed are they,

Whom peace at length has owned!
Divinely bleft, who mercy feek

'

While mercy may be found !

God, how could my heart

So long be turned from thee !

•

So long refift the tender love.

That ne'er was turned from me !

Recovered now to God,
1 grieve that e'er I (Irayed

;

Mv
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My wafted talents, fquandered hours

Sorely my heart upbraid.

4 Cherifh this flame, my foul,

With generous ardour burn ;

And all thy love and zeal beftow,

God's mercy to return.

5 Wound not the virtuous peace

So happily poffeft;

This is thy God's propitious hour,

Secure it, and be bleft.

Lxv. PSALM XXXIII. Com. Met. Watts.

^ Hymn ofjoy to the Creator and Governor ofthe World.

1 TJ EJOICE, ye righteous, in the Lord,

J[\^ This work belongs to you :

Be all his ways by you adored.

In all their glorious view.

2 His mercy and his rlghteoufnefs

Let heaven and earth proclaim;

His works of nature and of grace

Reveal his facred name.

3 His wifdom and almighty word
The heavenly arches fpread ;

And by the fpirit of the Lord
Their lliining hofts were made.

4 He bade the raging waters flow

To their appointed deepj
Th' obedient feas their limits know,
And their own ftation keep.

5 Ye tenants of the fpacious earth

With awe before him ftand,

E 2 Who
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Who Ipake; and nature iffued forth.

And refls on his command.

6 He fcorns the Tinner's idle rage,

And breaks his vain defigns;

His counfel (lands thro' every age,

And in full glory fhines.

Lxvr. PSALM XXXIIL Prop. Met. Watts.

No Dependence but on God.

I /^H happy nation, where the Lord
\^ Reveals the treafure of his word.
And builds his church, his earthly throne \

No eye to thee the heathens raifej

Thou formed their hearts, thou knoweft
their ways.

But thou their Maker art unknown.

1 Let kings rely upon their hod,

His (kill or ftrength the champion boaft;

In vain their fwelling boaft and pride:

A worm may prove their deadlieft foe,

Thefe earthly deities lay low.

And all their flattering hopes deride.

3 Repofe on thy paternal care

Exalts the foul, appeafes fear,

When danger iliakes her threatning hand.

Thy guardian eye purfues the juft.

They truft in thee, nor vainly truft.

Though war or ficknefs wafte the land.

4 In ficknefs, in the bloody field.

Be thou my health, be thou my fliield.

Thy providence around me throw.

But
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But more, O God, prote6l my foul

From impious thoughts, from paffions foul.

From fin, my mod dellruftive foe.

Lxvii. PSALM XXXIV. Com. Met. Tate.

Invitation to truji and love God.

1 ry^HRO' all the changing fcenes of life,

J_ In trouble and in joy,

The praifes of my God fhall ftill

My heart and tongue employ.

2 Of his deliverance I will boaft.

That all who are diftreft.

From me may confolation take,

And charm their griefs to reft.

3 The hofts of God encamp around
The dwellings of the juft

;

Protection he affords to all

Who fix on him their truft.

4 Oh make but trial of his love ;

Experience will decide

How bleft are they, and only they.

Who in his truth confide.

5 Fear him, ye faints, and you will then

Have nothing elfe to fearj

To him your beft affections give.

Nor fhed one plaintive tear.

Lxviii. PSALM XXXIV. C. M. Watts.

Exhortation to Peace and HoUnefs.

I ^^OME, children, learn to fear the Lord,

V^ Join not the wicked throng j

E 3 May
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May no profane or lying word
Be found upon your tongue.

2 Fly far from mifchief, cherifli love,

Purfue the things that pleafe;

So fliall your God your ways approve,
And blefs your life with peace.

3 His eye awakes to guard the juft.

His ear attends their cry
j

Who place on God their virtuous truft.

Shall find that God is nigh.

4 And though of forrow they may tafte.

Of lengthened forrow too i

Their God, who bleffes them at lad.

Bears them their trial through.

Lxix. PSALM XXXIV. L. M. Doddridge.

Divine Goodnefs celebrated.

1 rr^Riumphant, Lord, thy goodnefs reigns

I Through all the wide etherial plains.

And its full llreams redundant flow

Down to th' abodes of men below.

2 O'er all the earth thy glories fhine,

The cares of Providence are thine ;

And thou haft raifed within our frame

The faireft temple to thy name.

3 Oh give to every human heart

To know and feel how good thou art j

'

With grateful love thy love t' repay,

And all thy will through life t' obey.

4 See nature burfts into a fong

!

The echoing hills the notes prolong;

Earth,

1
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Earth, feas and ftars their anthems raife,

All vocal with their Maker's praife.

5 And join, my foul, this general fong.

To thee its fweeteft notes belong :

Bleft above all by love divine,

To praife is eminently thine.

Lxx. PSALM XXXV. Com. Met.

The AffeSiion of Gon to HoUnefs.

I /'"XUR mercies and our forrows fpring

V^ From God's paternal love^

Whate'er may work our fours bell good.

His wifdom does approve.

1 And when through earthly good and ill

An equal courfe we fteerj >

No curfe fo deadly hold as fin.

No joy like virtue dear.

3 And thus to all the will of God
With pure affe<5tion given,

Cherilh his likcnefs, and afpire

To find our blifs in heaven.

4 The eye of God, which comprehends
All nature in its view.

No objeft more complacent owns.

Ye wife and good, than you.

Lxxi. PSALM XXXVI. Long Met. Tate.

Providence general to all, fmgular to good Men.

I /'^N God all nature does relyj

\^ Beyond the heavens his care extends;

Nor with a lefs benignant eye

To earth, to man, to all defcends.

E4 2 If
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2 If thus thy goodnefs all partake.

With what afliirance may the juft

Thy fliekering wings their refuge make.
And in thy love fecurely truft.

3 Thy providence the world fuftains,

The whole creation is thy care:

To mind alone thy love pertains,

And where is goodnefs, God is there.

4 As all my hope is fixed on thee.

Thy favour be my conftant aim j

But only as from fin I flee,

Thy favour may I dare to claim.

Lxxii. PSALM XXXVL Com. Met. Watts.

The fame.

I ^"T^HOU art, and thou art God alone;

jI. Ail nature leans on thee.

Thy goodnefs is a world unknown,
A deep unfathomed fea.

1 Beyond the heaven's outftretched round
Thy providence extends,

And, knowing no reftrifted bound.

To earth and man defcends.

3 But not alike on all it fhines;

The mind by wifdom dreft.

Which purity with goodnefs twines.

Is Angularly bleft.

4 Though f.iir and good be all thy world

;

More fair and good is he.

Who bears thy facre.d image, Lord,

Who moft refembles thee.

PSALM
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Lxxiii. PSALM XXXVI. L. M. Watts.

The natural and moral Providence of God.

1 TTIGH in the heavens, eternal God,

Jfj_ Thy goodnefs in full glory fhinesj

Thy truth fliall break thro' every cloud

That veils and darkens thy defigns.

2 For ever firm thy juftice (lands,

As mountains their foundations keep;
Wife are the wonders of thy hands.

Thy judgments are a mighty deep.

3 Thy providence is kind and large.

Both man and beaft thy bounty fhare;

The whole creation is thy charge.

But faints are thy peculiar care.

4 My God ! how excellent thy grace.

Whence all our hope and comfort fprings

!

In all the trials of our race

We feek the fhadow of thy wings.

5 Nor feek in vain, thy facred law.

With wifdom and with mercy fraught.

Such views unfolds as eye ne'er faw.

Such truths as reafon never taught.

Lxxiv. PSALM XXXVII. C. M. Watts.

The Cure of Envy, Fretfulnefs, and Dijiruji.

I TTr^Y fhould I vex my foul, and fret

yY To fee the wicked rife ?

Or envy finners waxing great

By violence and lies.

1 At
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2 At noon the laughing flowers rejoice.

At night they droop and die : '

So perifh the prj:)ud finner's joys.

And all his hopes belie.

3 Then let my foul on God repofe,

All that is good purfue;

His love will guard me from my foes,

My path with bleflings ftrew.

4 Thou knoweft heft what's wife and meet i

Cheerful I wait thy will.

The hand, that guides my doubtful feet.

Shall all my hope fulfil.

5 My innocence wilt thou difplay.

My upright heart make known.
Fair as the light of opening day,

And glorious as the noon.

6 The meek fhall ftill thy love pofliefs.

Such are the heirs of heaven :

True riches, with abundant peace,

To humble fouls are given.

Lxxv. PSALM XXXVII. C. M. Watts.

The Way and End of the Righteous and the Wicked.

I A /TY God, the fteps of pious men

J^JL Are ordered by thy will ;

Though they fliould fall, they rife again.

Thy hand fupports them ftill.

1 The Lord delights to fee their ways.

Their virtue he approves;

Still he attends them with his grace.

Nor leaves the men he loves.

3 The
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3 The heavenly heritage is theirs,

Their portion and their homej
Their guardian now, he makes them heirs

Of better blifs to come.

4 Ne'er will I truft the world again.

Whether it fmile or frown ;

Deceitful fmiles, and terrors vain.

In folly both are fown.

5 The haughty finner have I feen.

Nor fearing man nor God,
Like a tall bay tree, fair and green.

Spreading his arms abroad.

6 I looked, he vanifhed from the ground,

Deftroyed by hand unfeen ;

Nor leaf, nor branch, nor root was found
Where all that pride had been.

7 But mark the man of righteoufnefs.

His feveral fteps attend;

True pleafure runs through all his ways.

And peaceful is his end.

Lxxvi. PSALM XXXIX. C. M. Watts.

The Vanity ofMan as mortal.

1 rir^EACH me the meafure of my days,

j^ Thou Maker of my frame
j

I would furvey life's narrow fpace.

And learn how frail I am.

2 Our life, how idle is the boaft !

A point in moving time

:

Man is but vanity and dull.

In all his flower and prime.

3 See
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J See the vain race of mortals move.
Like fhadows o'er the plain,

They rage and ftrive, dcfire and love.

But all the noife is vain.

4 Some v/alk in honour's gaudy fhow,
Some dig for golden ore,

They toil for heirs they know not who.
And ftraight are feen no more.

5 What fliould I wifli or wait for then
From creatures, earth or duft ?

Their promifes at beft are vain.

They cheat our deareft truft.

6 Return, my foul, to better things.

Thy fond defires recall

;

Rife above earth on hope's ftrong wings.

And be thy God thy all.

Lxxvii. PSALM XXXIX. L. M. Steele.

The fame,

1 A LMIGHTY Maker of my frame,

£\^ Teach me the meafure of my days,

Teach me to know how frail I am,
And fpend the remnant to thy praife.

2 My days are Ihorter than a fpan,

A very point my life appears ^

How frail at beft is dying man !

How vain are all his hopes and fears !

3 Vain his ambition, noife and (how !

Vain are the cares which rack his mind !

He heaps up treafures mixed with woe j

He dies, and leaves them all behind.

4O be
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4 O be a nobler portion nnine :

My God, I bow before thy throhe.

Earth's fleeting treafures I refign.

And fix my hope on thee alone.

5 Beneath the chaftening of thy hand
Let not my heart or tongue repine j

But filent and fubmilTive bend.

And bear, becaufe the llroke is thine.

6 Save me by thy protedling arm
From all my fins, my heart renew

;

May fin no more my fears alarm.

Nor hide thy mercy from my view.

Lxxviii. PSALM XL. Com. Met.

The Mljfton 5/Christ the Light of the World.

I "TJEHOLD ! I come, the Saviour cries,

_|3 To vifit man's abode !

1 come, with healing on my wings,

With truth and peace from God !

1 Oh welcome, welcome to 6ur world.

Thou friend of God and man !

With humble joyful hearts we hail

Thy wife redeeming plan.

3 Thy truth illuminates our minds,

Darknefs before thee flies ;

Another face of things we view,

A new creation rife.

4 Let there be light ; and light fprang forth^

Obedient to its Lord.

Let there be light to reafon's eye,

God fpake, and fent his word.

P S A L Vi-
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Lxxix. PSALM XLI. Long Met. Merrick.

BleJJing on the charitable Man.

1 TJLEST, who with generous pity glows,

J3 Who learns to feel another's woes.

Bows to the poor man's wants his ear.

And wipes the helplefs orphan's tear.

2 In every want, in every woe,

Himfelf thy pity. Lord, fhall know ;

Or blefiing fhall his fteps attend,

Or forrow work to be his friend.

3 Affaulted by difeafe and pain.

Thy aid his fpirit fhall fuftain,

Raife on thy arm his finking head.

And fmooth with gentlell: hand his bed.

4 So God to me his blefiing deal.

As I have helped others' weal

;

And in my hour of greatell need,

. May mercy fhewn for mercy plead.

Lxxx. PSALM XLL Long Met. Watts.

The fame.

1 TjLEST is the man, whofe bowels move,

J3 ^"'^ mtXt with pity to the poor ;

Whofe foul in fympathifing love

Feels what his fellow-men endure.

2 His heart contrives for their relief

More than his fingle hand effects j

Adminiflering to every grief,

He counfels, fooths, condoles, prote6ts.

3 That
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3 That pity fhall his God afford

To him with bleffings on his head;

Though famine, pettilence or fword

Around him multiply their dead.

4 Or if with human fuffering tried.

Suffering ihall all his foul refine ;

Sweet hope his refuge fliall provide.

And minifter a blifs divine.

Lxxxi. PSALM XLIL Long Met. Patrick.

Communion with God, the Source of Confolation and

I virtuous jfoy.

1 /^H God, my beft, my deareft hope,

V^ To thee afcends my ardent prayer;

No chafed hart e'er panted more
For the cool ftream's refrefhing air.

2 Thy mercy and thy peace difplay;

Guide me by thy unerring light

;

Without thy prefence, O my God,
All is a dark and cheerlefs night.

3 When I have fought thee, I have found

My foul above its forrows rife

;

And ffill I feek, and ftill fliall find

Thy prefence all my fears chaftife.

4 Infpired by thee to higher views,

I tread upon each low defire :

Thou fittedfl me for nobler good ;

To nobler good I will afpire.

5 Away then all my gloomy thoughts

!

Who feeds them, cheriflies his foes ;

They further not one good I wiQi,

Nor fhall they trouble my repofe.

6 Though
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6 Though hard the leflbn, wife it is

To keep our pafTions calm and ftiil ;

The firft wife ftep to peace and God,
Is refignation to his will.

Lxxxii. PSALM XLIII. L. M. Merrick.

Delight in public Worjhip, and Reliance on GoD.

1 A^ OD of my ftrength, to thee I cry,

Vj" To thee, my fureft refuge fly :

O may thy light attend my way.

Thy truth afford its fteadfafl: ray.

2 Condud me to thy hallowed feat.

Where wifdom, truth and mercy meet 5

And there, in all its befl: array.

My heart its richeft gifts fhall pay.

3 Thy mercies, to my heart revealed,

A theme of endlefs tranfport yield
j

Thy love does all my bofom fire,

Thy praife does all my fong infpire.

4 In all our cares, in all our woes.

On God our fleadfaft hopes repole

;

To God our thanks fhall ftill be paid.

Our fure defence, our conftant aid.

Lxxxiii. PSALM XLV. L. M. Watts.

The Redeemer praifed.

I "IWTOW be my heart infpired to fing

X^ The glories of my Saviour King :

In him the well-attempered grace

Of majcfty and love we trace.

c In
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1 In all the dignity of mind
He rifes above human kind

;

Truth from his lips divinely flows.

And bleflings all his ftate compofe.

3 Mercy with her refiftlefs plea

Softens the rebel heart to thee;

Or if fweet mercy fail to move.

Thy very terrors mercy prove.

4 Thy kingdom fhall for ever (land.

By God committed to thy hand.

Though truth and right in all be feen,

Thy mercy looks with lovelier mien.

Lxxxiv. PSALM XLVL L. M. Merrick.

In Time of general Defolation.

1 /^N thee, great ruler of the fkies,

V^ On thee our only hope relies

;

When horror all around we fee.

Where can we find a friend but thee,?

2 No overwhelming fears we own.
Though earth convulfed beneath us groan,

Though tempefts o'er her furface fweep.

And .whirl her hills into the deep.

3 The' armed with rage, before our eyes

That deep in all its horrors rife.

While as the tumult fpreads around.

The mountains tremble at the found.

4 This dreadful conflidh who can quell ?

This war of elements repel ?

The God, whofe providence retains

Thefe warring elements in chains.

\ 5 He
'o
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5 He lets them loofe, that man may know
What his almighty arm can do

;

Uproar and order, good and ill,

Are but the fervants of his will.

6 Earthquakes and thunders, winds and feas

At thy command are hufhed in peace.

We bowed to thy ehallifing rod ;

We blefs the mercy of our God.

Lxxxv. PSALM XLVI. Long Met. Steele.

On the Return of Peace.

1 ^^REAT ruler of the earth and fkies,

\^ A word of thy almighty breath

Can fink the World, or bid it rife :

Thy fmile is life, thy frown is death.

2 When angry nations rulh to arms.

And rage, and noife, and tumult reign.

And war refounds her dire alarms.

And {laughter dyes the hoftile plain.

3 Thy fovereign eye looks calmly down,
And marks their courfe, and bounds their

power

;

Thy law the angry nations own.

And war her murders afts no more.

4 Then peace returns with balmy wing,

Sweet peace ! with her what bleflings tied I

Glad plenty laughs, the vallics fing,

Reviving commerce lifts her head.

r Thou good, and wife, and righteous Lord,

All move fubfervient to thy will

;

And peace and war await thy word.

And thv fublime decrees fulfil.
'

6 To
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6 To thee we pay our grateful fongs.

Thy kind protedtion ftill implore.

O may our hearts, and lives, and tongues

Confefs thy goodnefs, and adore.

Lxxxvi. PSALM XLVn. M.M. Unknown.

A Pfalm of Pralfe.

I y^LAP your hands, rejoice and fing,

\^ All fhall blefs the heavenly king j

With your hearts proclaim his praife,

Blefs your God in all his ways.

1 He his fovereign fway maintains j

King o'er all the world he reigns :

All to him lift up their eye,

He does every want fupply.

3 Sons of earth the triumph join,

Praife him with the hoft divine.

Emulate the heavenly powers
j

Their all gracious God is ours.

4 Happy who his laws obey.

Them he rules with milder fway,

Pure and holy hearts alone

He hath chofen for his own.

£ Him, whofejoy is to reftore,

Him let all our hearts adore 3

Earth and Heaven repeat the cry.

Glory be to God on high.

Lxxxvii. PSALM XLVin. CM. Merrick,

Praife to God, for his Truth and Mercy.

I A
I
\0 God we confecrate our zeal,

Jl His name be ever bleft !

F ?, Witk
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With lowly gratitude we kneel

To God, in mercy dreft.

2 When proftrate at thy hallowed flirinc

Thy goodncfs man fiirveys,

TranTported with the view, we join

In wonder, love and praife.

3 Thy truth, thro'earth's wide confines fpread.

Eternal honours crown
j

The blelTing to our world decreed

Sweet mercy (lamps her own.

4 To thee our thankful hearts iliall bow,
Nor own a God befide;

To life's laft period thee avow.

Our ever faithful guide.

Lxxxviii. PSALM XLVIII. S. M. Watts.

The Excelletjce of public TVorJkip.

1 T^AR as thy name is known

J^ The world proclaims thy praifej

But faints, O Lord, before thy throne

A nobler tribute raile.

2 With joy we cake our ftand

In wildom's facred feat; ' *

Proclaim the wonders of thy hand.

And all thy love repeat.

^ Let ftrangers walk around

The building where we dwell,

Compafs and view the hallowed ground^

And all its blcflings tell.

4 The orders of thy houfe.

The worfhip of thy court,

The
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The cheerful praife, the holy vows,

And make a fair report.

5 How decent and how wife !

How glorious to behold !

- Beyond the pomp that charms the eyes,

And rites adorned with gold.

6 The God \ve worfhip now
Will guide us 'till we die ;

Will be our God while here below.

And ours above the fl^y.

Lxxxix. PSALM XLIX. L. M. Merrick.

The Pride of Man, and the foolijh Reverence of triumph-

ant Vice chajiifed.

I T ET not the fight thy heart difmay,

I J If man's proud offspring thou furvey

With growing wealth encircled round.

His houfe with blufliing honours crowned.

1 Nor think his treafures, at his end,

Shall with him to the grave defcend.

Or the vain pon-^p that ftrikes thy view,

Thro* death's dark fhade its Lord purfue,

3 While laughing pleafure crowns his days.

With idiot reverence crowds may gaze ;

And thou, untaught in wifdom's fchool.

May envy this high pampered, fool.

4 But change and forrow round him lour.

Satiety an^^ age devour
His high fed fenfe, and he fhall know
That happinefs is not below.

5 And he at laft the way fhall tread.

Which one by one his fires have led 3

F 3 And
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And, fhuddering at the awful gloom.
Shall fink into the filent tomb.

6 Teach me, O God, the modeft ufe

Of this life's good, but ne'er t' amufe
My foul with dreams of idle joy,

Which all its nobler powers deftroy.

7 Born in thy likenefs, I afpire

To clothe myfelf in thy attire
;

Then e'en in death I fhall be brave.

And mock the terrors of the grave.

xc. PSALM XLIX. Com. Met. Watts.

Pride humbled by the Conftderation of Death,

1 T^ 7HY doth the man of riches grow

Y Y To infolence and pride,

Viewing his wealth and honours flow

With every rifing tide.

2 Why doth he treat the poor with fcorn.

Formed of an equal clay
;

And boafb as though himfelf were born

Of better dull than they.

3 He fees the brutifh and the wife.

The timerous and the brave

Quit their poffefBons, clofe their eyes.

And fink into the grave.

4 Nor all his treafures can procure

His foul one fhort reprieve.

Redeem from dread one guilty hour.

Or bid one comfort live.

t Life is a blefiing can't be fold.

The ranfom is too high;

That
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That wifdom is not bribed with gold,

Which deftined man to die.

xci. PSALM L. Long Met. Merrick.

Obedience the bejl Sacrifiu,

1 XT'E nations of the earth draw near,

j[ Your righteous judge with reverence

hear !

" This is my will, my high record,

" Receive the fentence of your Lord."

2 Still may thy goat his hills retain.

Still may thy (leer unhurt remain

Amidft his mates, thy Lord demands
No goat nor bullock at thy hands.

3 Mine are the beafts that range the wood.
Mine are the tame and favage brood.

Mine are the tribes of air and fea,

Subjefled by my will to thee.

4 Admit I hunger, fhall thy God
Submit to aflc of thee his food ?

Lord of the world, to thee defcend ?

On thy capricious boon depend ?

5 Go ! other leffons learn of me.
And other gifts thy tribute be.

Prefent a pure and virtuous mind.
And God propitious thou fhalt find.

xcii. PSALM L. Com. Met. Watts.

Sincerity and Hypocrify.

I f^OT) is a fpirit, juft and wife,

VJT He fees our inmoft mind i

F 4 In
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In vain to heaven we raife our cries.

And leave our fouls behind.

2 Nothing but truth before his throne

With honour can appear;

The painted hypocrites are known
Thro* the difguife they wear.

3 The lifted eye falutes the fkies.

The bend-ed knee the ground;
But God abhors the facrifice.

Where not the heart is found.

4 Pure be my thoughts, holy my ways.

And all my foul fincere ;

Then may I (land before thy face,

And find acceptance there.

xciii. PSALM L. Com. Met. W.'vtts.

The lajl 'Judgment,

I ATT^HE Lord, the judge before his throne

J|_
Bids the whole earth draw nigh.

The nations from the rifing fun.

And from the weftern fky.

1 No more fhall bold blafphemers fay

" Judgment will ne'er begin j"

No more abufe his long delay

To impudence and fin.

3 Throned on a cloud the Judge fhall come;
Bright flames prepare his way.

Thunder and darkfiefs, fire and ftorm '

Lead on the dreadful day.

4 Heaven from above his call lliall hear.

Attending angels come,

And
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And earth and hell fhall know, and fear

His juftice, and their doom.

5 But come, ye friends of righteoufnefs,

Friends of your God and Lord,

Approach with triumph to poffefs

The kingdom love prepared.

6 Your faith and works brought-forth to light

Shall make the world confefs.

The fentence of reward is right.

And heaven extol the grace.

xciv. PSALM L. Long Met. Unknownt.

The Form of Godlinefs without real Piety dnd Virtue.

1 rr^H' uplifted eye and bended knee

Ji Are but vain homage, Lord, to thee;

In vain our lips thy praife prolong,

The heart a ftranger to the fong.

2 Can rites and forms and flaming zeal

The breaches of thy precept heal ?

Or faft and penance reconcile

Thy juftice, and invite thy fmile ?

3 The pure, the humble, contrite mind,
Honeft, and to thy will refigned,

To thee a nobler offering yields

Than Shebi's groves, or Sharon's fields;

4 Than floods of oil, or floods of wine,

A vain oblation on thy flirine;

Or if, unto thine altar led,

A firft-born fon the viftim bled.

5 Love God and man, this great command
Doth on eternal pillars ftand :

This
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This did thine ancient prophets teach.

And this thy well-beloved preach.

xcv. PSALM LL Long Met. Watts.

A penitential Supplication,

ORGIVE me, God, my God forgive ;F Let a relenting finner live ;

Are not thy mercies large and free ?

May not repentance fly to thee ?

2 My fins are great, but Hot exceed

The mercy which I lowly plead ;

Great God, thy nature hath no bound.
So may thy pardoning love be found.

3 Fain would I rife on hope fublime,

But conscience flings me back my crime.

Here at my heart the burden lies.

With terror paft ofi^ences rife.

4 With fhame my erring life I trace.

With fliame thy much indulgent grace ;

And fliould thy judgment prove fevere,

I am condemned, but thou art clear.

5 But v/here a heart renewed is found.

Delighted mercy fmiles around.

So be my heart renewed to thee.

And fo may mercy fmile on me.

xcvi. PSALM LL Short Met. Unknown.

The fame.

I T TAVE mercy, Lord, on me,

X Jl Accept my better mind.

And
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And let me, touched with fenfe of guilt.

Thy wonted mercy find.

2 Remit th' offence I've given,

And refcue me from fin ;

For painfully, at length, I wifli

Thy forfeit grace to win.

3 My fpirit dreads to meet

A God in angry view :

. Oh work in me a heart that's clean.

An uDris:ht mind renew.

4 The joy thy favour yields

May I anew obtain -,

And may 1 ne'er in ihought or deed

Offend my God again.

xcvii. PSALM LIII. LongMet. Merrick.

Danger the Summons to Reformation.

I rir^H' eternal monarch from on high

\_ On Britain's children caft his eye.

If haply fome he yet might fee

From fin's contagious influence free.

1 Who midft infecftious times have flood

Unftained, and obftinately good.

He looked, but ah ! too few could find

To virtue's heaven-taught rules inclined.

3 Each, led from wifdom's path aflray,

Purfues the tenor of his way.

What frenzy thus their foul could blind ?

From God and goodnefs turn their mind .?

But fee, their thoughts in tumult roll.

Surrounding terrors fhake their foul.

Such
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Such is the doom that all mud prove.

Whom God abandons from "his love.

5 Thou, Lord, alone to Britain's eyes

Canft bid fwcet reformation rife
j

Religion's mild and healing ray

Extend, and round us pour the day.

6 The bleil event to Britain's fhore

Her fongs of triumph fhall reftore,

And all her fons, thro' heaven's wide frame,

Loud echoing, fhall her icy proclaim.

xcviii. PSALM LV. Long Met. Merrick.

Peev'ijh Difcontent at God'j Forbearance reproved.

^H who fliall give me, thus my breaft

Its poor inquietude expreffed,

The dove's light wing, that thro' the air

A wretched fugitive may bear ?

Remove me far from ill to dwell

Within the rock's fequeftered cell ?

Or in the defart's lone retreat

Difgufted fix my lafting feat ?

To crime each heart, and hand, and tongue
Is given ; and tumult, flrife and wrong
Where'er I turn, before my eyes

In giant forms terrific rife.

Within their walls' unhallowed bound.

By day, by night, they take their round.

And their polluted ftreets ftill hear

The din of riot, guilt and fear.

Thus, fired with feeming zeal for God,
The path of difcontent I trod.

Alas!
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Alas ! if mercy bear with fin,

S'hall peevilh righteoiifnefs repine ?

6 The ways of Providence innpeach?

And wifdona to my Maker teach ?

'Tis mine to tread in duty's road.

And leave the fate of fin to God.

xcrx, PSALM LV. Short Met.

Acquiefcence in God'j Forbearance towards Sinners.

1 T ET finners take their courfe,

I J And chufe the path of ill ;

Mine be the part to pleafe my God,
And anfwer all his will.

2 I leave events to God,
The world with temper view.

Bear with the ills I cannot mend,
And all the good purfue.

3 This is the finners' hour.

The future one is mine;
They have their choice,, and fo have I,

Then let me not repine.

c. PSALM LVIL Long Met. Watts.

Praife to God.

[ TJE thou exalted, O my God,

j3 Above the heavens where angels dwell ?

Thy power on earth be known abroad.

And land to land thy wonders tell

!

i My heart is fixtj my fong ihall raifc

Deferved honours to thy name \

Awake
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Awake my tongue to found his praife.

My tongue, the glory of nny frame.

In thee, my God, are all the fprings

Of boundlefs love, and grace unknown;
All the rich gifts that nature brines,

Are gifts defcending from thy throne.

Wide o'er the earth thy goodnefs reigns.

And reaches to the utmofl ficy
;

Thy truth to endlefs years remains
When lower worlds diffolve and die.

Be thou exalted, O my God,
Above the heavens where angels dwell j

Thy power on earth be known abroad.

And land to land thy wonders tell.

cr. ESALM LVII. Long Met.

No Friend/hip but with God and good Men.

GOD, my beft, my trueft friend.o Thy guardian prefence ftill extend ;

Prote<fl me from the world, and fhed

TThy holy peace around my head.

What fnares have in my way been flrewed.

To tempt me from the path of good.

To lay my ftubborn virtue low.

And all my hopes in thee o'erthrow.

In guife of friendfhip they defigned

The ruin of my nobler mind.

Friendfliip in fin ! abufed name!
'Tis only patnerfhip of fhame.

Give me the man to God allied,

Wirh him I will my heart divide.

Cemented
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Cemented by the God of love.

With kindred fpirit we fhall move.

cii. PSALM LXL Short Met. Watts.

Safety in God.

WHEN overwhelmed with grief

My heart within me dies,

Helplefs and far from all relief.

To heaven I lift my eyes.

O lead me to the rock.

That's raifed above my head j

And make the covert of thy wings

My Ihelter and my Ihade.

May thy good prefence. Lord,
Ever with me abide ;

Thou art my refuge in diftrefs.

My guardian, 'and my guide.

My guardian, to proteft

From fin, my deadlieft foe ;

My guide, to lead me to the blifs.

Which cancels every woe.

cm, PSALM LXIL Long Met.

Vanity^ its Worth and Reward.

OH vanity ! thou bane of man,
How foolifh, childifli all thy plan !

Away ! thy trifles move my fmile.

They only trifling minds beguile.

Mufter thy light, fantafl:ic train.

The pomp of life, the thirft of gain.

The
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The pride of power, the bended knee.

Such empty phantoms fuit not me.

3 But fee ! what furies prefs the rear !

PafTion and luft, and rage and fear,

Difguft, remorfe, and death and hell,

Such terrors all my foul repel.

4' • O God 1 that man by thee defigned

To cultivate his nobler mind.

Thy happinefs itfelf partake,

Should mind and God for thefe forfake.

CIV. PSALM LXIII. Com. Met. Watts.

A Welcome to the Lord'j Day.

1 TT TElcome, my God, thy facred day !

y Y To thee my fpirit flies;

Thy prefence cheers me on my way.

And virtuous ftrength fupplies.

2 So pilgrims on the fcorching fand.

Beneath a burning fky.

Long for a cooling Itream at hand.

And they mud drink or die.

3 How oft with love divine infpired.

Thy threfliold have I trod !

Flow often frorii the world retired,

Held converfe with.my God !

4 The dear delights by fenfe embraced
Pleafe not my foul fo well.

As when thy richer grace I tafte.

And in thy prefence dwell.

5 Nor fo, the world, with all its joys,

Cnn mv beft pafTions move,

Or
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Or raife fo high my cheerful voice,

As thy forgiving love.

6 Thus, till my laft expiring day,

I'll blefs my God and King;

Thus will I lift my hands to pray.

And tune my lips to fing.

cv. PSALM LXIIL Short Met. Watts.

Dslight in Warfhip,

1 IV /TY God, permit my tongue

JlVA This joy, to call thee mine;
And let my fuppliant prayer prevail

To tafte thy love divine.

2 For life without thy love

No relifh can afford

;

No joy can be compared to this.

To ferve and pleafe the Lord.

3 To thee I'll lift my hands,

And praife thee while I live;

Not all the luxuries of life

So true a pleafure give.

4 Since this has been my faith.

To thee my fpirit flies.

And on thy guardian providence

My cheerful hope relies.

5 The Ihadow of thy wings

My foul in fafety keeps

;

I follow where my Father leads,

And he fupports my fteps.

G PSALM
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cvi. PSALM LXin. Long Met.

JVithout Communion with God, all is vain.

I T^NOUGH of life's vain fcene I've trod,

l^v Sweet is this interval of reft.

With cheerful heart I meet my God,
His prefence makes me truly bleft.

1 Father and friend, relations dear !

Rejoicing to the human foul !

They lift us above every fear.

And ills, if ills there be, controul.

3 Pleafant is life, and fweet the light

That pours from the bright orb of day.

Revealing to our raptured fight

The world in all its rich difplay.

4 Pleafant is life, and fweet its ties.

The touching charities of man;
Friend, fellow, child and parent rife,

Endearing life's progreflive plan.

5 But light and life would foon be vile.

And all their deareft pleafures pall.

Nor fun would Ihine, nor life would fmile,

Without thy prefence gladdening all.

cvii. PSALM LXV. Long Met. Merrick.

The Blejfings of the Tear the Gift of Providence,

I f
I
AHE morn and eve thy praife refound,

X Lord, as they walk th' ethereal round;

Thy vifits teach the grateful foil

To recompenfe the labourer's toil.

a Bv
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2 By unexhaufted fprings fupplied

The river pours its copious tide ;

A thoufand ftreams in fportive play

Thro' the rich meadows wind their way.

3 The clouds, in frequent fhowers diftilled.

Drop fatnefs on the pregnant field,

Break the rough glebe, the furrows cheer,

And crown with gaod the fmiling year.

4 The paftures of th' extended wafte

Thy^ifts in rich profufion tafte;

The hills around exulting ftand,

And fhew the bounty of thy hand.

5 Nurfed by thy care, the fleecy train.

Emblem of mildnefs, browze the plains

The neighing horfe, and lowing fleer.

In ftatelier majefty appear.

6 Cherifhed at length by lenient fkies.

Herbage and corn luxuriant rife :

The laughing vale aflumes a tongue.

And burfts triumphant Into fong.

cvHi. PSALM LXV. Long Met. Watts.

The fame.

1 A
I
AHE evening and the morn rejoice j

X Seafons obey their Maker's voice ;

The earth is pregnant with his fhowers.

Laden with fruits, and drefl with flowers,

2 The defart grows a fruitful field,

Abundant food the vallies yield ;

The vallies fhout with cheerful voice.

And neighbouring hills repeat their joys.

G 2 3 The
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3 The paftures fmile in green array ^

Where flocks and herds delighted llray.

And as the verdant mead they graze.

Each in their language fpeak their praifc.

4 In all we view thy hand divine.

In every fcene thy glories fhine.

Through every month thy gifts appear,

Great God, thy goodnefs crowns the year.

Gix. PSALM LXV. Long Met. Steele,

The fame.

I fTT^HE rifing morn, the clofing day,

\ Thee, God, proclaim with grateful

voice;

Each in their turn thy power difplay.

And laden with thy gifts rejoice.

•2 Earth's wide extended varying fcenes.

All fmiling rounds thy bounty fhow;

From clouds or feas, full magazines.

Thy rich diffufive blelTings flow.

3 Now earth receives the precious feed.

Which thy indulgent hand prepares j

And nourifhes the future bread.

And anfwers all the fower's cares.

4 Thy goodnefs crowns the circling year,

Thy paths drop fatnefs all around.

E'en barren wilds thy praife declare,

And echoing hills return the found.

PSALM
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ex. PSALM LXVL Prop. Met. Doddridge.

Man the only Rebel againjl God.

1 rir^HE Lord of glory reigns fupremely great,

J^ And o'er heaven's arches builds his royal

feat.

Thro' worlds unknown his fovereign fway extends.

Nor fpace nor time his boundlefs empire ends.

His eye beholds th' affairs of every nation,

And reads each thought thro' his immenfe creation.

2 Light'nings and ftorms his mighty word obey,

And planets roll, where he has marked their way :

Unnumbered cherubs veiled before him ftand.

And at his fignal all their wings expand.

His praife gives "harmony to all their voices.

And every heart thro* the full choir rejoices.

3 Rebellious mortals, ceafe your tumults vain.

Nor longer fuch unequal war maintain :

Let clay with fellow clay in combat ftrive.

But dread to brave the power, by v/hich you live.

With contrite hearts fall proftrate and adore him.
For if he frown, ye perifli all before him.

CXI. PSALM LXVIL Com. Met. Watts.

The Happinefs of Britain,

HINE, mighty God, on Britain fhine,

_ With beams of heavenly grace;

Reveal thy power through all our coafts.

And Hiew thy fmiling face.

Amidft our ifle exalted high

Do thou our glory (land,

And like a wall of guardian fire

Surround the favoured land.

G .3 3 Sometime
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3 Sometime thy name from fhore to Ihorc

Shall fpread the earth abroad,

And every nation know and love

Their Saviour and their God.

4 Already has thy richeft truth

This happy ifland bleft :

Let holy gratitude to thee

Fill every Britifh bread.

5 Much of thy favours have we fhared ;

Ne'er may thy favours ceafe :

But dill proteft this happy ifle

With fcience, truth and peace.

cxii. PSALM LXVIII. Long Met. Merrick.

Song of Praife.

1 XT"-^ righteous of the earth rejoice

J[ In God, whofe favour crowns your
choice

;

From day to day your joy exprefs

In humble modeft thankfulnefs.

2 Great, wife and good i a theme of praife

Exhauftlefs ! In his prefence raife

The pious ftrain, and cheerful fing

The mercies of your heavenly king.

3 Their parent him the orphans hail ;

He bids the widow's caufe prevail i

And, though above the higheft, high.

Extends to all a friendly eye.

4 A manfion to the out-caft gives.

The captive from his chain relieves,

Nor
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Nor e'er with fruitlefs vows implore

His aid the humble and the poor.

5 But to the virtuous, pious heart

His richeft gifts he does impart.

Ye righteous of the earth rejoice

In God, whofe favour crowns your choice.

cxiii. PSALM LXVIIL LongMet. Watts.

Prefent Blejfings common j future fpecial.

I T X /"E blefs the Lord, the wife, the good,

yy Whofillsourheartswithjoyandfoodi

Who pours his bleffings from the fkies,

And loads our days with rich fupplies.

1 He fends the fun his circuit round.

To cheer the fruits, to warm the ground ;

He bids the clouds, with plenteous rain,

Refrefh the thirfty earth again.

3 'Tis to his care we owe our breath.

And all our near efcapes from death :

Safety and health to God belong,

He guards the weak, and aids the ftrong.

4 Here all without diftindlion prove
Some common blefllngs of his love j

The world hereafter God referves

For treating each as each deferves.

5 Then life's vaft iffues fhaJl be known.
And man fhall reap as man has fown.

This hope the virtuous mind enjoys ;

This fear the finner's peace deftroys.

G 4 PSALM
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cxiv. PSALM LXIX. Com. Met. Watts.

The Example of Christ'^ Obedience, Sufferings

and Reward.

I "fT^ATHER, we fing thy wonderous grace,

JP The Saviour we proclaim
j

Beloved of God, endeared to man.
He bore reproach and fhame.

1 Thro' forrow and thro' death he pafled.

Thy pleafure to fulfil :

He publilhcd to our world thy law.

And finifhed all thy will.

3 His fauhlefs life, obedient death.

Were pleafing to his God,
And all his Father's richeft love

Rewards the path he trod.

4 How wife the lefTon to us all,

Who faith in him do own !

Whoe'er his Saviour's fteps purfues.

Shall Ihare his Saviour's crown.

cxv. PSALM LXXL Com. Met. Addison,

Gratitude to God for his various Mercies.

1 TT7HEN all thy mercies, O my God,

VV My rifing foul furveys

;

Tranfported with the view, I'm loft

In wonder, love, and praife.

2 O how Ihall words with equal warmth
The gratitude declare.

Which glows in my delighted heart ?

But thou canft read it there.

3 Thy
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3 Thy providence my life fuftained.

And all my wants redrefled.

When in the filent womb I lay.

Or hung upon the bread.

4 To all my weak complaints and cries

Thy mercy lent an ear.

E'er yet my feeble thoughts had learned

To form themfelves in prayer. ^

5 Unnumbered comforts on my foul

Thy tender care beftowed.

Before my infant heart conceived

From whence thofe comforts flowed.

6 When in the flippery paths of youth

With heedlefs fteps I ran,

Thine arm unfeen conveyed me fafe.

And led me up to man.'

7 Thro' hidden dangers, toils, and deaths

It gently cleared my way.

And thro' the plsafing fnares of vice.

More to be feared than they.

8 When worn with ficknefs, oft haft thou

Bid health refume its place

;

And, when in fm and forrow funk.

Revived my foul with grace.

9 When thus thy mercies, O my God,
My riling foul furveys ;

Tranfported with the view, I'm loft

In wonder, love, and praife.

PAUSE.
10 When all thy mercies, O my God,

My rifing foul furveys

;

Tranfported
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Tranfported with the view, I'm loft

In wonder, love, and praife.

11 Thy bounteous hand with worldly blifs

Hath made my cup run o'er,

And in a kind and faithful friend

Has doubled all my ftore.

12 Ten thoufand thoufand precious gifts

My daily thanks employ
;

Nor is the leaft a cheerful heart

Which taftes thofe gifts with joy.

13 Thro' every period of my life

Thy goodnefs I'll purfue ;

And after death, in diftant worlds

The glorious theme renew.

14 When nature fails, and day and night

Divide thy works no more.

My ever' grateful heart, O Lord,
Thy mercy Ihall adore.

15 Thro' all eternity to thee

A joyful fong I'll raife ^

Eternity alone, my God,
Can anfwer to thy praife.

cxvi. PSALM LXXI. Com. Met. Watts.

Grateful Review of Life.

I T^ yTY God, my everlafting hope,

^ yj_ I live upon thy truth ;

Thy hands have held my childhood up,

And ftrengthened all my youth.

1 My frame was fafhioned by thy hand.

Thro' thee thefe hands I raife j

In
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In all my powers and gifts I (land

A monument of praife.

3 ^Tew bleffings. Lord, my life has feen.

With each returning year ;

My fufferings few and light have been,

Nor often afked a tear.

4 O blefs me dill, though ftrength decline.

And life draw to its clofe ;

May hope of better life be mine,

And all my fears compofe.

cxvii. PSALM LXXL Com. Met. V/atts.

Praife of the Divine Afercy.

1 "Tk JTY God, my Saviour, and my Friend,

^Vjj^ When I begin thy praife,

Where will the growing numbers end.

The numbers of thy grace ?

2 Thou art my everlafting truft.

Thy goodnefs I adore.

I praife thee, God, that thou art juft,

I praife thy mercy more.

3 My feet ihall travel all the length

Of the celeftial road ;

Move onward with increafing ftrength

To meet my Father God.

cxviii. PSALM LXXn. L. M. Watts,

The Kingdom 0^ Christ.

I y^ REAT God, whofe univerfal fway

Vjr Theknown and unknown worlds obey.

Now
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Now give the kingdom to thy Son,

Extend his power, exalt his throne.

1 Thy fceptre well becomes his hands.

Let all fubmit to his commands

;

His juftice fhall redrefs the poor.

And pride and force prevail no more.

3 His government protects the juft.

Humbles th' oppreflbr to the duft;

O may it come with all its grace.

With all its bleflings to our race!

4 The heathen lands, that lie beneath

The Ihades of darknefs and of death.

Revive at his firll dawning light.

And day fucceeds to thickeft night.

5 Bleflings abound where'er he reigns.

The prifoner leaps to lofe his chains.

The weary find a welcome reft.

And every grievance is redreffed.

6 Deprefled virtue rears her head.

Her fears, her plaints, her doubts are fledj

And finds in an approving God
That not in vain her courfe fhe trod.

cxix. PSALM LXXIII. Com. Met. Watts.

God our Portion here and hereafter.

1 "]\ /T Y God, my beft, my deareft hope,

^ ^VX My help for ever near.

Thine arm of mercy bears me up.

And guards me from defpair.

e Thy counfels. Lord, fliall guide my feet

Through this dark wildernefs.

Shall
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Shall render every good complete.

And every evil lels.

3 The dream of life may ceafe to flow.

This frame to ruin tend

;

My foul Ihall ftill no terror know.
While thou art ftill my friend.

4 No cheering hopes the wicked prove.

Their hearts within them die.

Nor all the idol gods they Iqvc

Can fave them when they cry.

5 To fix my heart on thee, my God,
Shall all my life employ

;

While I proclaim thy praife abroad.

And tell the world my joy.

cxx. PSALM LXXIII. L. M. Doddridge.

Love to God, a7id unjhaken Truji in him.

1 "\ /TY God, whofe all pervading eye

J^yJ_ Views earth beneath, and heaven
above.

Thou knoweft, if here or there I own
An objed; of mine equal love.

2 Not the gay fcenes, where thoughtlefsmen
Purfue their blifs, but find their woe.
Detain my heart, which foars fublime

The nobler joys of heaven to view.

3 Fixed on the hopes of better day.

With modeft firmnefs it furveys

Each form of terror and difmay.

That earth combined with hell can raile.

4 This
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4 This feeble flefli (hall faint and die

;

This heart renew its pulfe no more j

Even now it views the moment nigh.

When life's lall movements all are o'er.

5 But come thou vanquifhed King ofdread.

With thy own hand thy power deftroy j

'Tis thine to bring me to my God,
My portion, and eternal joy.

cxxi. PSALM LXXIII. Short Met.

Providence vindicated^ Difcuntent correSied.

1 fTpHERE is a righteous God,

Jl Nor is religion vain;

Though virtue feel afflidlion's rod.

And vice triumphant reign.

2 Yet did my heart repine.

While this proud world I viewed j

Saw wealth and power, like things divine,

Grafping all earthly good.

3 To earth and fenfe refigned.

Is there a God, I cried ?

Can an all-wife and righteous mind
O'er human lots prefide ?

4 I looked, their pride was fled,

I faw remorfe and fear

Within their breads their poifon Ihed,

And no fweet hope was near.

5 Eorgive me, God, no more
Thy ways I reprehend ;

Thy well laid plan I now adore.

Thou art the good man's friend.

6 Lord,
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6 Lord, to thy will I bow.

No more at life repine

;

Let finners chufe their portion now.
The future one be mine.

cxxii. PSALM LXXIV. L. M. Merrick.

Divine Frovidence ajferted.

1 rir^ H' Almighty fpake, and ni^ht and day

X Alternate walk th' ethereal way

;

His art the light's thin texture fpun.

And with it clothed the jocund fun.

2 His hand the earth's vaft fabric rounds.

Its balance fixes, marks its bounds.
With fummer's fhowers its glebe unbinds.

Or warps it with the wintry winds.

3 Parent of nature 1 God fupreme !

Shall folly's fons thy ads blafpheme ?

Let loofe their rude reproachful tongue.

And their Creator tax with wrong ?

4 Shall reafon reafon's God arraign ?•

How daring, impotent and vain !

I bow, my God, I own thy power.

Thy wifdopn, goodnefs, and adore.

cxxiii. PSALM LXXVllI. CM. Watts.

Religious Education of Children.

I T ET children hear the mighty deeds

1 J Which God performed of old.

Which in our younger years we faw,

Or which our fathers told.

a He
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2 He bids us make his glories known.

His works of power and grace ;

And we'll convey his wonders down
Thro' every rifing race.

J Our lips fhall tell them to our fons.

And they again to theirs,

That generations yet unborn
May teach them to their heirs.

4 Thus learn, that in their God alone

Their hope fecurely ftands,

That they may ne'er forget his works.

Nor violate his commands.

cxxiv. PSALM LXXXIV. L. M. Watts.

The Pleafure of public Worjhip.

1 T TOW fweet to every virtuous heart

X X The joy thy prefence does impart

!

My God, my Father and my Friend,

May this communion never end !

2 Bleft above all, who fit on high

Around thy throne of majefty j

Thy brighteft glories Ihine above.

And wake the noblcft fenfe of love.

3 Yet bleft are they, who find a place

Within the temple of thy grace ;

Where mercy, youngeft born of'heaven.

The Comforter of man is given.

4 Yes ! bleft are they who here purfue

The road of duty trod by few :

God is their ftrength ; and thro' the road

They lean upon their helper God.

5 Cheerful
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5 Cheerful they walk with growing ftrength,

'Till all fhall meet in heaven at length,

'Till all before thy face appear.

And join in nobler worfhip there.

cxxv. PSALM LXXXIV. P. M. Watts.

The fame.

1 T ORD of the worlds above,

I J How pleafant and how fair

The dwellings of thy love.

Thy earthly temples are!

To thine abode

My heart alpires.

With warm defires

To meet my God.

2 O happy fouls that pray

Where God appoints to hear!

O happy men that pay
Their conftant fervice there

!

They praife thee ftill ;

And happy they.

Who love the way
To Zion's hill.

3 They go from ftrength to ftrength

Through this dark vale of tears,

'Till each arrives at length,

'Till each in heaven appears:

O glorious feat.

When God our king
Shall thither bring

Our willing feet!

H 4 T<?
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4 To fpend one facred day
Where God and faints abide.

Affords diviner joy

Than thoufand days befidc.

Where God reforts,

I love it more
To keep the door.

Than fhine in courts.

5 God is our fun and fhield.

Our light and our defence;

With gifts his hands are filled,

We draw our bleflings thence :

He fhall beftow

On Jacob's race

Peculiar grace.

And glory too.

6 The Lord his people loves.

His hand no good withholds

From thofe his heart approves.

From pure and pious fouls.

Thrice happy he,

O God of hofts,

Whofe fpirit trufts

Alone in thee.

cxxvi. PSALM LXXXV. L. M. Merrick.

The promifed Messiah-

WELCOME the hope of Ifrael's race,

The meffenger of truth and grace !

Your hearts in righteoufnefs prepare,

Behold your wiflied redemption near.

1 See
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•2 See glory, burfting from the Ikies,

O'er Judah's land effulgent rife,

And fix amidft her coalts its feat,
^

Where verity and mercy meet.

3 While faith and hope, their offspring dear,

Attendant on their fteps appear.

And joined in friendly compaft move.
Sealed by the kifs of facred love.

4 Truth in thy lands, O earth, fhall fpring.

And righteoufnefs her healing wing
Expanding, downward caft her eye;

While heaven's great Monarch from on high

5 The heathen gloom fhall chafe away.

And bring again a glorious day;

And from his own piropitious will

The promifed grace to man fulfil.

cxxvii. PSALM LXXXVI.C.M. Watts.

God the fole ObjeSf of Worjhip and Praife,

1 \ MONG the princes, earthly gods,

jTj^ There's none hath power divine;

Nor is their nature, mighty Lord,
Nor are theij- works like thine.

2 The nations thou haft made Ihall bring

Their offerings round thy throne;

To thee alone their homage pay.

For thou art God alone.

3 Lord, I would walk with blamelefs fteps

;

Teach me thy heavenly ways,

And all my fcattered thoughts unite

In thine my Father's praife.

H 2 4 Great
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4 Great is thy mercy, and my foul -

No blefling holds fo dear

:

Goodnefs is thine j be mine, O God,
A grateful heart to bear.

cxxviii. PSALM LXXXVI. CM. Carter,

The Mercy of God,

1 /^ THOU, the refuge of diftrefs,

\^ Who doft our fears controul.

And with the cheerful fmile of peace
Revive the fainting foul.

2 Did ever thy propitious ear

The humble plea repel ?

Did e'er the wounded heart in vain

Its virtuous forrow tell ?

3 Oppreft with fhame and grief, diflblved

In penitential tears,

Thy goodnefs ftills our anxious doubts,

And difTipates our fears.

4 New life from thy refrefhing grace

Our finking hearts derive;

O hail this deareft attribute.

To pity and forgive !

5 Hence hope, that fweeteft promifer,

Defcends ferenely bright,

Her mild and cheering influence fheds

O'er fin's ill-omened night.

6 Her all-reviving power we own.

We blefs her healing ray,

Which ufliers in the rifing morn
Of everlafting day.

PSALM
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cxxix. PSALM LXXXIX. L.M. Merrick.

^he divine PerfeSliom celebrated.

1 Tl yTY grateful tongue, immortal King,

1.VX T^y pj^ai^cs Ihall for ever fing,

My verfe to time's remoteft day-

Shall thee in facred notes difplay.

2 The heavens above, and earth below.

Thee, Lord, their great Creator know

;

By thee this orb to being rofc,

And all that nature's rounds enclofe.

3 Ten thoufand worlds their Maker own ;

Thee power and wifdom, thee alone.

With majelly fublime have crowned.

And brighteft glory veils thee round.

4 Juftice and truth thy throne fuftain,

DifFufing wide their equal reign j

While mercy breathes her kind defires.

Softens thy awe, and love infpires.

5 O bleft the men, whofe willing ear

Their Maker's praife delights to hear;

Who thankful own, where'er they tread

Thy providence around them fpread.

6 Pleafing it is, from day to day.

Thy boundlefs goodnefs to difplay.

Thy ftrength our fureft refuge deem,
Thy grace our happinefs fupreme.

cxxx. PSALM LXXXIX. C. M. Watts.

The Sovereignty of God.

I Til riTH reverence let the v^orld appear,

VV And bow before its Lord,
H 3 His
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His high commands fubmiflive hear.

And venerate his word.

2 The northern pole and fouthern reft

On thy fuppcwting hand
j

Darknefs and day, from eaft to weft.

Move round at thy command.

3 Thy voice the raging wind controuls.

And rules the boiiterous deep,

Whether the fleeping ocean rolls.

Or rolling oceans fleep.

4 Heaven, earth, and air, and fea are thine.

And the dark world of hell ;

If thus thy arm in terror fhine.

Dare mortal mind rebel

!

cxxxi. PSALM LXXXIX. C. M. Watts.

The Bkjfednefs of the Go/pel to Man.

1 1\ /TY God, how perfedl is thy word !

iVX "^'^y naelTages how kind !

Worthy alike of thee, O Lord,
And of the human mind.

a Dependant on thy will, O God,
How bleft thy will to know!

That we may work our foul's beft good.

And fly from future woe.

2 How bleft, if no frail mortal can

To all thy will conform.

That thou revealeft thyfelf to man
In mercy's winning form !

4 Oh it thus fuited to our race.

To weak bewildered man.
We
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We welcome, God, thy truth and grace.

Thy whole redeeming plan !

cxxxii. PSALM XC. Long Met. Watts.

The virtuous Contemplation of Mortality.

I "rj>TERNAL God ! our years amount
Y^j Scarce to a day in thy account}

Like yeflerday's departed light,

Or the laft watch of ending night.

1 Death, like an overflowing ftream.

Sweeps us away^ our life's a dream j

An empty talej a morning flower,

Cut down and withered in an hour.

3 By thy protecting arm upheld

How few have feventy years beheld

;

But if to eighty they arrive.

They rather figh and groan than live,
~

4 The fhorter life; the wifer he

Who confecrates it all to thee

:

Who life in virtue's courfe improves,

And trufts the God, who virtue loves.

cxxxiii PSALM XC. Com. Met. Watt*..

The fame.

1 ^TTSHE bufy tribes of flefh ^nd blood,

X With all their joys and cares.

Are carried downwards by a flood.

And loft in following years.

2 Time like an ever-rolling ftream

Bears all its fons away 3

H 4 They
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They fly, forgotten as the dream
That dies at opening day.

3 Like flowers the crowded nations (land,

Pleafed with the morning light,

The flowers beneath the mower's hand
Lie withered ere 'tis night.

4 Our God, our help in ages pafl:.

Our hope for years to come,
Be thou our guida while life does lafl:.

And our eternal home.

cxxxiv. PSALM XC. Com. Met. Watts.

The fame.

1 rir^HE hours of life, how fwift they fly ?

JL Uncertain, vain and fevy !

The morning fun falutes our eye.

No evening fun we view.

2 Rare is the man, whofe days amount
To threefcore years and ten

;

And all beyond that fhort account

Is forrow, toil and pain.

3 Yet God, who human life ordained.

Is man's benignant friend j

And he has length of life attained,

Who keeps in view its end.

4 O may we learn this heavenly art

T' improve the hou,rs we have.

Through life purfue the virtuous part.

And live beyond the grave.

PSALM
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cxxxv. PSALM XC. Short Met. Watts.

The fame.

I T ORD, what a feeble piece

i J Is this our mortal frame ?

Our life how poor a trifle 'tis,

That fcarce deferves the name

!

1 Alafs, the brittle clay

That built our body firft

!

And every month, and every day.

Is mouldering back to duft.

3 Our moments fly apace.

Our fondeft hopes betray ;

Juft like a flood our hafly days

Are fweeping us away.

4 Weil, if our days muft fly.

We'll keep their end in fight.

We'll fpend them all in wifdom's way.

And let them fpeed their flight.

5 They'll waft us fooner o'er

This life's tempefl:uous fea ;

Soon fliall we reach the peaceful (hore

Of blefl eternity.

cxxxvi. PSALM XC. Com. Met. Pitt.

The fame.

I 1^ yfAN at thy fummons, mighty Lord,

XVJL This tranfient fl:ate mull leave.

And quit the bufy fcenes of life.

To fleep within the grave.

1 Swift
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1 Swift from the barrier to the goal

His life impetuous flies ;

Gay, fleering, like the tender flower

That blooms, and droops, and dies.

3 In early morn it vigorous grows.

And proudly lifts its head ;

At noon it fickens, evening dies.

And withers in the mead.

4 O teach us, Lord, if few our days,

And rapid be their race.

To meafure every hour of time

By wifdom, and by grace.

cxxxvii. PSALM XC. Long Met. Tollet.

The fame.

1 /\ S floods, which down the mountain's

X\ fteep

Roll their fwift currents to the deepj

As vifions of the numbering eye

Which vanifli, when the flumbers fly.

2 As flowers which rife in morning's pride.

And fade, if the cold evening chide :/

So rapidly our moments fly

Adown the fteep of time, and die.

3 Full feventy years a favoured few

The joyful light of day may view,

A rarer few perhaps attain

To ten years more, but years of pain.

4 But quick the hafty hours roll on,

And the lafl: hour of life is gone.

Well, let them go ! 'tis thy decree ;

Weil ! if they lead us, Lord, to thee.

5 O God,
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5 O God, aflift me Co impaic

Thy facred wifdorn to my heart

;

While meek content, and virtuous joy

All my fuccefTive hours employ.

cxxxviii. PSALM XC. C. M. Doddridge.

For a Netu Tear's Day.

1 y^Bferve, my foul, the narrow bounds

\^ Of the revolving year !

How fwift the weeks complete their rounds

!

How Ihort the months appear !

2 So faft eternity comes on.

And that important day.

When all that mortal man has done
The Judge of man fhall weigh.

3 Yet like an idle tale we pafs

The fwift progreffive year ;

And are ingenious to increafe

The fpeed of its career.

4 Waken, O God, each trifling heart.

Its great concern to feej

That we may a6t the chriftian part.

And give the year to thee.

5 So fhall their courfe more grateful i-oll.

If future years arife j

Or this fhall bear the pious foul

To joy, that never dies.

cxxxix. PSALM XCI. Com. Met. Steele.

Trufi in Providence, humble, yet cheerful.

I A JWY God, my Father, blifsful found !

XVJL I^ t)ids my forrows fly

;

I know
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I know no ill, no ill can wound.

Beneath my Father's eye.

2 Whate'er thy providence denies,

I calmly would refign ;

For thou art juft, and good, and wife,

O bend my will to thine.

3 Whate'er thy facred will ordains,

give me ftrength to bear ;

.Still may I know a Father reigns.

And trud a Father's care.

4 If pain and ficknefs rend this frame.

And life almoft depart.

Still is thy mercy, God, the fame.

To cheer my drooping heart.

5 Thy ways are deep, and little known
To my weak erring fight;

This is my faith, nor mine alone.

That all thy ways are right.

6 My God, rny Father, blifsful name !

Above expreflion dear !

If thou accept my humble claim,

1 bid adieu to fear.

cxL. PSALM XCI. Com. Met. Steele.

The fame, with Reftgnation.

I .\ RE health and cafe my portion here ?

±\^ Thankful, my God, to thee.

May health and eafe the more endear

Thy righteous will to me.

•2. And when I view life's varied fcene,

Amidfl its darkeft hours.

Abundant
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Abundant connforc lliines between,

And thorns are mixed ^vith flowers.

3 In grief and pain thy facred word,

Defcending on my foul,

Mild confolation does afford.

And fuffering's fenfe controul.

4 And whether earthly good or ill

To me, my God be given.

Still be it mine to meet thy will.

And this my prayer to heaven :

5 " Give me a calm, a thankful heart,

" From poor repining free;

" The blellings of thy grace impart,
" And let me live to thee.

6 " Let the fweet hope that thou art mine
" My path of life attend ;

^^ Thy prefence through my journey fliine,

" Thy prefence blefs its end."

cxLi. PSALM XCIL Long Met. Watts.

On the Lord's Day.

1 OWEET is the work, my God, my King,

i3 Thy glorious praife thro' life to fing.

Thy love proclaim with morning's light.

And the fame love proclaim at night.

2 Sweet is the day of facred reft,

No meaner cares Ihall feize my breaft
.;

Mine the fublimer part fhall be
To raife my raptured foul to thee.

3 My heart fhall triumph in the Lord,
-A.nd blefs his works, and blefs his word

;

O with
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O with what luftre both do {hine !

In both we own the hand divine.

4 Yet, O my God, I hope to know
More thaji I e'er can know below.

When every power fhall find employ
In thy eternal world of joy.

cxLii. PSALM XCIII. Prop. Met. Watts.

The Sovereignty of God, and the Impotency of

oppofwg him.

1 f I ^HE Lord of glory reigns ; he reigns on high ;

Jl^
His robes of ftate are llrength and majefty j

This wide creation rofe at his command,
Built by his word, and ftablifhed by his hand ;

Long flood his throne ere he began creation.

And his own godhead was the firft foundation.

2 God is th' eternal King. Thy foes in vain

Raife their rebellions to confound thy reign ;

In vain the ftorms, in vain the floods arife,

And roar, and tofs their waves againlt the flcies ;

Foaming atheaven they rage with wild commotion.

But heavon's high arches fcorn the fwflling ocean.

3 Ye tempelis rage no more
;

ye floods be ftill,

And the mad world fubmiifive to his will :

Built on his truth his church muft ever ftand ;

Firm are his promifcs, and (Irong hiaJiand.

Bleft are his fons, who humbly ftand before him,

Bow at his footrtool, and wah love adore him.

cxLiii. PSALM XCIII. Long Met. Stei;j.e.

The fame.

I rT~>HE Lord, the Lord of glory reigns,

X, In robe<; of maien:v arrayed ;

His
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His rule omnipotence fuftains.

And guides the world his hands have made.

2 Ere rolling worlds began to move.
Or ere the heavens were ftretched abroad^

Thy awful throne was fixed above

;

From everlafting thou art God.

3 The fwelling floods tumultuous rife.

Aloud the angry tempells roar.

Lift their proud billows to the flcies.

And foam and lafli the trembling fliore.

4 The Lord, the mighty God, from high

Controuls the fiercely raging feas ;

He fpeaks ! and noife and tempeft fly.

The waves fubflde, and all is peace.

5 Thy ways are wife, and jufl:, and true.

Unvarying redtitude is thine
;

'Tis ours our pafllons to fubdue.

And in thy facred image fhine.

cxLiv. PSALM XCIV. LongMet. Merrick.

The Omn'ijcience of God awful to Vice.

I TEARING in crime the finner cries;

I J " Thedeedsofmenreachnotthefkies;
" An idle tale of idle bards !

" For God or fees not, or regards."

1 Ah, not more impious than blind !

Reflect, and afk thy better mind :

Who knew to plant the ear, fhall he

Not hear ? who forined the eye, not fee ?

3 Shall aught of guilt his fearch evade.

The eye of him, who all things made.
Who
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Who formed the human heart and mind.

Who all the will and thought defigned ?

4 O bleft the man, for ever bleft,

Whofe humbler heart, by thee imprefled.

Eternal teacher, from thy laws

The leflbns of his condufl draws.

5 Who hopes, all holy as thou art.

Acceptance of his honed heart j

Nor fears, though thou the doom prepare

For him, whofe crimes thy judgments dare.

cxLV. PSALM XCV. Short Met. Watts.

God to be honoured and obeyed.

1 y^OME, found his praife abroad,

\^ And hymnfi of glory fing;

Jehovah is the fovereign God,
The univerfal King.

2 He formed the deeps unknown ;

He gave the feas their bound j

The watery worlds are all his own,

And all the folid ground.

3 Come, worfhip at his throne.

Come, bow before the Lord ;

His work at firft, his grace we own,

Redeemed by his word.

4 Attend upon his voice.

Accept the offered blifs ;

Come, like the people of his choice.

And all your hearts be his.

PSALM
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cxLvi. PSALM XCV. Com. Met.

The fame,

I ^^OME all who boaft the human name,

\^ Of high and low degree.

Your faith in God aloud proclaim.

And this your glory be.

1 Before his throne with reverence bow.

Who is creation's King

;

Prefent the homage which you owe.

Your nobleft tribute bring.

3 The earth, the feas, the heavens above

His providence fuftains

;

He rules with all a Father's love.

And every good ordains.

4 If wifdom be your higheft aim.

If happinefs your choice ;

Let God your conftant fervice claim.

In God alone rejoice.

cxLvir. PSALM XCVII. L. M. Merrick.

Invitation to praife andferve God.

ITH joyful hearts thy people fing

The mercies of th' eternal King,
Whofe power protects the pious band.

Though myriads leagued againft them ftand.

Ye fouls, with love divine imprefled,

True to its precepts, fin deteft ;

To God and goodncfs ftill inclined,

In God a certain refuge find,

I ? For

w
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3 For you, ye virtuous, you alone

The feeds of heavenly light are fown.

That wake within the hunnan bread,

Joys by no human tongue exprefled.

4' Thus bleft with mercies from above.

To God your grateful zeal approve :

His fanftity revere j his name
In hymns of virtuous praife proclaim.

cxLviii. PSALM XCVIL L. M. Watts.

Encouragement and Reivard of Rtghteoufnefs.

1 fT^H' Almighty reigns exalted high

X O'er all the earth, o'er all the fky

;

Though wrapped in clouds hisjudgmentsliCj

Enough of goodnefs meets our eye.

2 O ye, who feel religion's flame.

Hate every work of fm and fhame :

God looks with pleafure on the friends

Of virtue, and from ill defends.

3 Tranfcendent light and joys unknown
Are for his faints in darknefs fown;
Thefe glorious feeds fhall fpring and rife.

And the glad harvefl: blefs our eyes.

4 Rejoice, ye righteous, and record

The I'acred honours of the Lord ;

None but the foul that feels his prace,

Can triumph in his holinefs.

PSALM
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cxLix. PSALM XCVIIL C. M. Watts.

The Messiah.

1 TOY to the world j the Lord is comes

J Let earth receive her King :

Let every heart prepare him room.

And men and angels fing.

Q. Joy to the earth, the Saviour reigns

;

To heaven your triumph raife ;

While fields and woods,rocks,hills and plains

Repeat the gladfome praife.

2 No more let fm and forrow grow.

Nor innocence complain j

He comes to footh each human woe.

And heal each human pain.

4 He fpreads around his truth and grace.

And makes his people prove

The glories of his righteoufnefs.

And wonders of his love.

CL. PSALM XCVIIL Com. Met.

The fame.

1 rr^HE God, whofe light thro' every age

^ In reafon's gift we view.

From whom the prophet and the fage

Their ufeful leflbns drew j

2 At lengtii has to our darkened wo,rld

His truth and grace revealed.

Revived the ruined powers of man.
And fia's diforders healed.

I ^^ 3Xc
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3 Ye Tons of men, the blefTing hail.

Your cheerful voices raife j

And all with univerfal joy

Refound your Maker's praife.

4 Welcome the Saviour of your race.

Your teacher and your guide j

Who comes to conquer fin and death.

And fpread his triumphs wide.

cLi. PSALM XCIX. Short Met. Watts.

The Holinefs ofGov mixed with Mercy.

1 invXALT the Lord our God,
P^ And worfhip at his feet 5

His nature is all holin*fs.

And mercy is his feat.

2 When Ifrael was his church.

When Aaron was his prieft.

When Mofes cryed, when Samuel prayed^

He gave his people reft.

3 Oft he forgave their fins,

Nor would deftroy their race ;

And oft he made his judgments known,
When they abufed his grace.

4 Exalt the Lord our God,
Whofe grace is ftill the fame;

Still he's a God of holinefs.

And jealous for his name.

P S A ]. M
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cLii. PSALM C. Long Met. Merrick.

Praife to Godfor Creation, InJiruSiion and Mercy,

1 XT'E tribes of earth, in God rejoice,

jL His prefence hail with thankful voice,

To him your willing homage pay.

And wake the tributary lay.

2 The fubjefts of his power we ftand.

The fheep that own his guiding hand j

Enter his gates with virtuous praife,

A virtuous heart itfelf repays.

3 Mercy and truth for ever live.

His truth fhall time itfelf furvive ;

His mercy thro' the length of days

Unclouded pour its healing rays.

CLiii. PSALM C. Long Met. Watts.

The fame.

1 '\7'E nations round the earth rejoice

j[ Before the Lord, your fovereign Kingi
Serve him with cheerful heart and voice.

With all yoyr tongues his glory fing.

2 The Lord is God : 'tis he alone

Doth life and breath and blefling give

:

We are his work, and not our own ^

The fheep that on his paftures live.

3 Enter his gates with fongs ofjoy.

With praifes to his courts repair

;

And make it your divine employ
To pay your thanks and honours there.

I 3 4 The
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4 The Lord is good, the Lord is kind j

Great is his grace, his mercy fiire
;

And the whole race of naan fhall find

His truth from age to age endure.

cLiv. PSALM C. Long Met. Watts.

Hymn of Praifefrom Britain.

I "QRAISES from all to God belong,

\^ But Britain moll her God adores

;

Britain fhall fend the grateful fong

Acrofs the fea to diflant fliores.

1 That powerful word, which all things made.
Gave life to clay, and formed us men,
When we like wandering fheep had ftrayed.

Reclaimed us to his fold again.

3 We are his people, we his cars.

Our mortal and immortal frame;

What lafling honours fhall we rear.

Almighty Maker, to thy name ?

4 We'll raife to thee our thankful fongs.

High as thy heavens our fong will raife

;

And earth, with her ten thoufand tongues.

Shall reach thy throne with pious praife.

^ Wide as the world is thy command,
Vaft as eternity thy love ;

Firm as a rock thy truth fhall fland.

When rolling years have ceafed to move.

PSALM
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cLv PSALM CL Mid. Met. Merrick.

The Prayer of a virtuous Heart.

1 OACRED wifdom be my guide,

^ Suffer not my feet to flide.

Or from thy all-perfedl way.

Loft in paths of fin, to ftray.

2 When, O when, celertial gueft.

Shall my heart with thee be bleft ?

What a peace will then be mine.

When my heart is wholly thine !

3 Ne'er may my prefumptuous hand
Dare to break thy jult command ;

Ne'er within me may'ft thou find

Aught that fpeaks a faithlefs mind.

CLvi. PSALM CIL Long Met. Merrick.

God eternal and unchangeable.

1 /"^ THOU, the univerfal King,

V^ Of life and good th' exhauftlefs fpring!

Thy hand the earth's foundation laid.

Thy hand the heaven's wide arch difplayed.

2 That earth, that heaven's ftupendous

frame,

Corruption as her prey fhall claim ;

But thou, from age to age fecure,

Shalt felf-exiftent ftill endure.

3 Thefe, as the labours of the loom.
Time fhall with gradual wafte confume ;

Till thou, whofe hand their texture fpun,

When time its ftated courfe has run,

I 4 4 Thy
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4 Thy renovating hand apply ;

From ruin raife new earth and fky
;

And, brighter fcenes difcloled to view.

Creation's varied face renew.

5 But varyings not affe6l thy mind
To changelefs redlitude inclined

;

Thy years no date, no limit know.
But on in endlefs motion flow.

6 Who fhare thy facred likenefs, fhare

The gifts of thy paternal carej

To them th' immortal God will give

In immortality to live.

CLvn. PSALM CII. Com. Met. Tate.

The fame.

1 fTT^HRO' endlefs years thou art the fame,

J^ O thou eternal God !

Ages to come, as ages paft.

Shall fpread thy praife abroad.

2 The ftrong foundations of the earth

Of old by thee were laid j

By thee the beauteous arch of heaven

With matchlefs fkill was made.

3 Soon fhall this goodly frame of things.

Formed by thy powerful hand.

Be, like a vefture, laid afide,

And changed at thy command.

4 But thy eternal ftate, O Lord,

No length of time fhall wafte j

Thy wifdom, power, and truth and grace

From age to age Ihall laft.

5 Thou
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5 Thou to the children of thy love

Shalt lafting bleffings givej

They to eternity fecure.

Shall in thy prefence live.

CLviii. PSALM CIL Long Met. Unknown.

The Jame.

1 /L LL-powerful, felf-exiftent God,

J^^\^ Who doft o'er all creation reign,

Thou wert, and art, and art to come>
Thro' all eternity the fame.

2 Fixed and eternal as thy days.

Each glorious attribute divine

Thro' ages infinite fliall ftill

With undiminilhed luftre fliine.

3 Fountain of being, fource of gt)od,

Immutable thou doft remain.

Nor can the fhadow of a change
Obfcure the glories of thy reign. ^

4 Nature her order Ihall reverfe.

Revolving feafons ceafe their round.

Spring not appear with blooming pride.

Nor autumn with rich plenty crowned.

5 Yon fhining orbs Ihall quit their courfe.

The fun his deftined path forfakc.

And burning defolation mark
Amid the world his devious track.

6 Earth Ihall with all her powers difTolve,

If fuch the great Creator's will j

But thou for ever be the fame,

I AM be thy memorial ftill.

PSALM
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CLix. PSALM CII. LoniT Met. Watts.o

Afan mortal, God eternal.

1 TF God the life he gave demand,

j[ The faircft hopes of life decay
;

Difeafe and death, at his command,
Arreft us and our hopes betray.

1 Declining life no promife gives^

Yet this dear comfort ftill remains ;

The providence of God ftill lives.

His love an equal courfe maintains.

3 By God were earth's foundations laid

;

Heaven's dome his glorious building ftands

:

But earth fhall perifh, and heaven fhall fade.

And all be changed when he commands.

4 The ftarry curtains of the fky

Like o;arments Hiall be laid afide ;

But thou eternal ruleft on high.

Thy throne for ever fliall abide.

5 And thofe whom God approves fhall live.

And fee the glories of his reign 5

This dying world fliall they furvive,

And peace and joy eternal gain.

CLx. PSALM cm. Long Met. Watts.

/ Tbe various Goodnefs of God,

I "TJiLESS, O my foul, the living God,

J3 Call home thy thoughts that rove

abroad.

Let all the powers within me join

In work and worfliip fo divine.

2 His
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2 His bounty crowns our ripening years.

Our youth decayed his power repairs.

He fatisfies our life witii good,

And feeds our fouls with heavenly food.

3 He fooths the pains that nature feels.

The vices of the mind he heals ;

He bears with crime, indulgent bears.

And every form of mercy wears.

4 He views the oppreffor and th' oppreft.

He gives the mourning fufferer reft j

But more his juftice will difplay,

In the lail great rewarding day.

5 Blefs, O my foul, the God of grace,-

His favours claim thy highefc praife

;

Nor let the blefTings of his love

In thee a thanklefs heart reprove.

oLxi. PSALM cm. Short Met. Watts.

Praifefor ternporal andfpiritual Merges.

I. /^ BLESS the Lord, my foul,

V^ Let all within me join.

And aid my tongue to blefs the friend^

Whofe favours are divine.

2 O blefs the Lord, my foul.

Nor let his mercies lie

Forgotten in unthankfulnefs.

And without praifes die.

3 'Tis he forgives thy fins,

'Tis he relieves thy pain,

'Tis he who heals thy ficknelTcs,

And makes thee young again.

4 He
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4 He crowns thy life with love;

He refcue's from the grave,

Refpites from death, and time affords

Thy deathlefs foul to fave.

5 He feeds the friendlcfs poor.

Gives the fad mourner reft.

Provides chaftifement for the proud.
And juftice for th' oppreft.

6 Thus are his works and ways
In various mercies known.

The laft beft gift of heavenly grace

Was his beloved Son.

CLXii. PSALM CIIL Short Met. Watts.

The tender Mercy of God.

1 Tl iT'Y foul, repeat his praife,

i.VX Whofe mercies are fo great

;

Whofe anger is fo flow to rife.

So ready to abate.

2 The chaftifements of God,
Whene'er his rod we feel.

Are lighter, fewer than our crimes,

And meant our crimes to heal.

3 High as the heavens are raifed

Above the ground we tread.

So far the riches of his grace

Our higheft thoughts exceed.

4 The pity of the Lord
To thofe whom love reclaims,

Is fuch as tender parents feel j

He knows our feeble frames.

c Our
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5 Our days are as the grafs,

Or as the tender flower j

If one fharp blaft fweep o'er the field,

It withers in an hour.

6 But thy conapafTions, Lord,

To endlefs years endure;

And every heart relenting finds

Thy pronnifed mercy fure.

CLxiir. PSALM CIII. Long Met. Steele,

On the compajjlonate Mercy of Goq,

1 \ WAKE my foul, awake my tongue,

J^\^ My God demands the grateful fong;

Let all my nobler powers record

The tender mercy of the Lord.

2 Divinely free his mercy flows.

Forgives my crimes, allays my woes,

Bids death its awful form remove.

And guards me with a father's love.

3 How much, beyond our bed deferts.

His kindnefs woes and wins our hearts;

Reluftant does his anger rife.

But fwift as thought his mercy flies.

4 As diftant as creating power
Has fixed the eaft and weftern fhore^

So far our numerous crimes remove
At the fweet voice of pardoning love.

5 The tendered pleading nature knows,
A mother's love, but faintly fhows
The ever kind indulgent care.

Which his redeemed children fhare.

PSALM
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CLxiv. PSALM CIV. Long Met. Merrick.

The Power and Providence of God.

1 /^ CLOTHED with majefty divine,

\^^ W hat power and glory, Lord, are thine

!

Light fornns thy robe, and round thy head
The heavens their ample curtain fpread.

2 Thou knowcft amid the fluid fpace

The ftrong compared beams to place.

That prop the chambers of the fky.

And age's wafting power defy.

3 On firmeft bafe upreared, the earth

To him afcribed her wonderous birth ;

He fpake : and o'er each mountain's head

The deep her watry mantle fpread.

4 He fpake : and from the whelming flood

The mountains' tops emerging ftood s

And fwift adown their bending fide

Th' obedient waters backward glide.

5 Now lodged within their peaceful bed

Along the winding vale are led,

And taught their deftined bounds to know.
No more th' affrighted earth o'erflow.

6 But fed from thy exhauftlefs fource

They keep their falutary courfe,

Refrefli the hills, the vale, the plain.

And life in all its forms fuftain.

PAUSE.
7 By thee, O Lord, all creatures live.

And from thv hand all good receive}

But
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But if thy face thou turn away.

Their troubled looks their grief betray.

8 If thou the vital air deny.

Behold them ficken, faint and die;

Dud to its kindred duft returns.

And earth her ruined offspring mourns.

9 But foon thy breath her lofs fupplies

;

She fees a new-born race arife.

And, o'er her regions fcattered wide.

The bleflings of thy hand divide.

10 To God in joyful drains my tongue
Shall pour the tributary fong,

And, long as breath infpires my frame.

The wonders of his love proclaim.

11 Eternal Ruler of the fkies.

How various are thy works, how wife !

How grand and good! what tongue can frame
An equal honour to thy name ?

CLXV. PSALM CIV. Long Met. Watts.

The fame.

i fT^O God addrefs the pious llrain,

j[ Who thro' all nature's wide domain
In majefty fublime appears.

And robes of brighteft glory wears.

^ The heavens are for his curtain fpread i

Th' unfathomed deep he makes his bed

;

Clouds are his chariot, when he flies

On winged ftorms acrofs the flcies.

.-? His
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3 His minifters are flaming fires.

Angels, whom his own fpirit infpiresj

Swifter than thought their armies move
To bear his judgments or his love.

4 The world's foundations by his hand
Are poifed, and while he pleafes ftand :

He binds the raging deep in chains,

A friend or foe as he ordains.

5 When earth was covered with the flood.

Which high above the mountains flood.

He thundered i and the ocean fled

Obedient to its deftined bed.

6 From him the chryftal fountains flow.

And cheer the vallies as they go :

The grove, the garden, and the field,

A thoufand joyful bleflings yield.

PAUSE.

7 Vaft are thy works. Almighty Lord !

All nature refts upon thy word.

And the whole race of creatures fl:ands.

Waiting their portion from thy hands.

8 While each receives his difi'erent food.

Their cheerful looks pronounce it good ;

And man and beafl:, and fifli and worm
Rejoice and praife in diff'erent form.

9 But when thy face is hid, they mourn.
And dying to their duft: return j

Both man and beaft their life refign.

For life and being all are thine.

lo Yet
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10 Yet thou canft breathe on duft again,

Raife a new race of beafts and nnen j

A word of thy creating breath

Repairs the waftes of time and death.

1

1

Thy hand in all, O God, we fee j

The univerfe is full of thee j

Thy praifes fhall my breath employ.

Thy praife be my fublimeft joy.

CLXvi. PSALM CIV. LongMet. Unknown.

The Majejiy and Glory ofGovt.

I XTE ^ons of men, in facred lays

X Attempt the great Creator's praife j

No mortal verfe can reach the theme.

No praife can anfwer to his fame.

1 Enthroned amidft the radiant fpheres.

He like a garment glory wears j

And boundlefs wifdom, power and grace

Command our awe, invite our praife.

3 Before his throne a fhining band
Of cherub and of feraph (land j

Ethereal fpirits, who in flight

Outftrip the rapid fpeed of light.

4 To God all nature owes its birth.

He formed the ponderous globe of earth j

He raifed the glorious arch on high.

And floored it with the azure fl<:y.

5 In all creation's grand defign

Omnipotence and wifdom Ihincj

His works through all this wondrous frame
pear the great imprefs of his name.

K 6 Raifed
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6 Ralfed on devotion's lofty wing,
Our fouls his high perfections fing.

O let his praife employ our tongue.

And liftening worlds applaud the fong.

CLXvii. PSALM CIV. M. M. Barbauld.

Praife to a bounteous God.

i 'fjRAISE to God, immortal praife

Jf^ For the love that crowns our days i

Bounteous fource of every joy.

Let thy praife our tongues employ

;

1 For the bleflings of the field.

For the ftores the gardens yield,

For the vine's exalted juice.

For the generous olive's ufe

:

3 Flocks that v/hiten all the plain>

Yellow flieaves of ripened grain.

Clouds that drop their fattening dews,

Suns that temperate warmth diffufe i

4 All that fpring with bounteous hand
Scatters o'er the fmiling land j

All that liberal autumn pours

From her rich o'erflowing ftores.

5 Thefe to thee, great God, we owe i

Source whence all our bleflings flow

;

And for thefe our fouls fliall raife

Holy vows and joyful praife.

PAUSE.
6 Yet fliould riflng whirlwinds tear

Frona its ftem the ripening ear

;

Should.

\
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Should the fig-tree's blafted fhoot

Drop her green untimely fruit j

7 Should the vine put forth no more.

Nor the olive yield her ftore 3

Though the fickening flocks Ihould fall,

And the herds defert the ftall j

8 Should thine altered hand reftrain

The early and the latter rain ;

Blaft each opening bud ofjoy.
And the rifing year deftroy

;

9 Yet to thee my foul fhould raife

Holy vows and grateful praife :

Life is only dear to me.
As it leads me. Lord, to thee.

CLxvm. PSALM CV. Com. Met. Steele.

Deftre of Govt's Prefence and Favour.

1 "PJERMIT me, Lord, to feek thy face, '

Ji7 Obedient to thy call.

To feek the prefence of thy grace.

My ftrength, my life, my all.

2 All I can wifh is thine to give

;

Give me, O God, thy love.

The beft gift while on earth I live.

The blifs of heaven above.

3 To heaven my conftant heart afpires:

O for a quickening ray.

To render ftronger my defires,

And cheer me on my way.

4 My guardiafl, my almighty friend.

On thee my foul would reft

;

K a On
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On thee alone my hopes depend.
With thee Vm wholly bleft.

CLXix. PSALM CVI. Long Met. Tate.

The Righteous happy in God.

1 T^RAISE be to God enthroned above,^ The fountain of eternal love;

Whofe mercy firm thro' ages pad
Hath flood, and fhall for ever laft.

2 Who can his glorious deeds exprefs.

The fource of boundlefs happinefs ?

What mortal eloquence can raife

A tribute equal to his praife ?

3 Happy are they, and only they.

Who from his counfels never ftray;

Who know the right, nor only know.
But with a holy ardour glow.

4 Be this my happinefs to fee

His faints in full profperity !

That I the joyful choir may join.

And deem his people's triumph mine,

cLxx. PSALM CVI. Long Met. Watts.

Praife to GoD, and Communion with good Men.

I ^TpO God, the great, the ever-bleft,

X Let fongs of honour be addreft :

His mercy firm for ever ftands,

O give the thanks his love demands.
a Who
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1 Who knows the wonders of his ways ?

Who can fulfil his boundlefs praife ?

Bleft are the fouls which fear him ftill.

And pay obedience to his will.

3 O may I fee his friends rejoice.

And aid their triumphs with my voice

!

This is my glory. Lord, to be

Joined to thy faints, and near to thee.

cLxxr. ^SALM CVIL C. M. Merrick.

Intemperance chajlifed and reformed.

1 rr^O God above from all below

J|[
Let hymns of praife afcend ;

Whofe bleflings inexhaufted flow,

Whofe mercy knows no end.

2 Beneath his wife chaftifement groan
Behold th' intemperate band j

Folly's fad fruits they reap, and own
The juftice of his hand.

3 Averfe from food, their languid foul

The needful meal foregoes ;

Life feels its current faintly roll.

And haftens to its clofe.

4 DiftrefTed, to God they make their prayer;

And nature joyful fees

His aid their ruined ftrength repair,

Her fiercefl: tortures eafe.

5 Thus refcued, may thofe blefs their God,
Who thus his mercy prove

;

And to avoid his future rod.

From folly's ways remove.

K 3 PSALM
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cLXxii. PSALM CVIL LongMet, Tate.

Deliverance from Shipwreck.

I fnr^HEY who in fliips, with courage bold

X O'er fwelling waves their trade purfue;

The Lord's amazing works behold.

And in the deep his wonders view.

1 No fooner his command is pad.

But forth a dreadful tempell flies;

The ocean trembles at the blaft.

And lifts its mountains to the fkies.

3 Anon the jfhips tofs'd up to heaven.

On tops of lofty waves appear j

Then down the deep abyfs are driven,

While every foul dilTolves with fear.

4 They reel and dagger to and fro.

Like men with fumes of wine oppreft.

Nor helm nor flcill to ufe they know.
While terror ITiakes the lloutefb bread.

5 To God their only help they fly,

And mournfully their cry addrefs :

God in his mercy hears their cry.

And faves them in their deep didrefs.

6 The angry winds are hudied in peace.

The ocean fmooths its face anew ;

Their terrors with the temped ceafe.

And joyfully their port they view.

7 Thus awfully does God make bare

His arm, yet wills not to dedroy.

May hope in God repel defpair.

From God fpring all our virtuous joy !

PSALM
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cLxxiii. PSALM CVn. L. M. Unknown.

A wife and ajfeiiionate Providence.

1 nriHRO' all the various fhifting fcene

X. Of life's millaken ill or good.

Thy hand, O God, condufts unfeen

The beautiful viciflitude.

2 God portions with paternal care,

Howe'er unjuftly we complain.

To each their neceflary fhare

Ofjoy and forrov/, health and pain.

3 Truft we to youth, or friends, or power.
Fix we our feet on fortune's ball

j

When naofl fecure, a day, an hour.

If he fee fit, may blaft them all.

4 When loweft funk with grief and Ihame,

Filled with affliftion's bitter cup.

Loft to relations, friends,' and fame,

His powerful hand can raife us up.

5 Before his throne the poor, oppreft

By pitilefs man, protefted ftand -,

He guides the exile to his reft

And country, from a foreign land.

6 His powerful confolations cheer.

His fmiles raife the dejeded head 3

He wipes away the filent tear

That wets the widow's, orphan's bed.

K 4 7 All
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7 All things on earth, and all in heaven

On his eternal will depend.

And all for greater good were given.

Would nrian purfue th' appointed end.

8 This be my care -, to all befide

Indifferent let my wilhes be
j

PafTion be calm ; and far be pride ;

And fixed my foul, O God, on thee.

cLxxiv. PSALM CVIII. Com. Met. Tate.

>^ Song of Praife.

1 /^ GOD, my grateful heart afpires

V^ To magnify thy name j

My tongue with cheerful fongs of praife

Shall celebrate thy fame.

1 Awake, my heart ; and thou, my voice.

Thy willing tribute pay;
And let a hymn of facred joy

Salute the opening day.

3 To all the world around, O God,
Thy goodnefs I proclaim

;

And every grateful tongue Ihall join

To fpread the glorious theme.

4 Be thou exalted, O my God,
Above the Harry frame;

And let the world, with one confent,

Confefs thy glorious name.

PSALM
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cLxxv. PSALM CIX. Com. Met. Watts.

The mild and patient Example of a fuffering Saviour.

1 rx^HE crofs was folly to the Greek,

\^ Offence unto the Jew ;

But in a Saviour mild and meek,
Wifdom and grace we view.

2 When in the form of mortal man
Thy fon, O God, was found,

With cruel flanders, falfe and vain, •

They compaffed him around.

3 Their miferies his compaffion move.
Their peace he ftill purfued j

They render hatred for his love.

And evil for his good.

4 Their malice raged without a caufe.

Yet with his dying breath

He prayed for murderers on his crofs.

And bleft his foes in death.

5 Thy fair example, Lord, does prove
To all of human kind.

How piety, when mixed with love.

Can raife the fufferer's mind.

6 Lord, fliall thy bright example fhinc

In vain before my eyes ?

Give me a foul akin to thine.

To love my enemies.

PSALM
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cLxxvi. PSALM CXI. Com. Met. Watts.

The TVifdom of God in bis JVorh.

I r>lONGS of the highefl: praife belong

l5 To thee all- perfect God ;

Thou haft my heart, and thou my tongue.

To fpread thy praife abroad.

s How great the works thy hand has wrought

!

How glorious in our light

!

Wifdom in every age has fought

Thy wonders with delight.

3 How moft exa6l is nature's frame !

How wife thy ruling mind !

Thy counfels never change the fcheme
Which thy firfl thoughts defigned.

4 Thro' their wide range both earth and Ikies

Thy heavenly fkill proclaim j

Where'er Ground we caft our eyes.

We read thy glorious name.

5 To fear thy power, to trufl thy grace^

Is our divineft fkill i

And he's the wifeft of our race.

Who beft obeys thy Nvill.

CLXxvii. PSALM CXI. Com. Met. Watts.

The Fulfihnent of Mercy.

1 rw^HE ways of'God the foul delight,

j[ They all: our nobleft fongs j

Let his alTembled faints unite

Their harmony of tongues.

r2 Great
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2 Great is the mercy of the Lord,

Of old his promife ftood ;

And mindful of his facred word.

He makes his promife good.

3 His Son, the great redeemer, came
To feal his covenant fure^

Wifdom and goodnefs grace his name..

And all the heart allure.

4 They who would grow divinely wife

Muft with his truth begin.

And the bed proof of knowledge lies

In hating every fin.

CLxxviii. PSALM CXIL Long Met. Tate.

The Blejfednefs of Goodnefs.

I. ripHE foul that glows with virtue's light,

A Shines brightell in afflicftion's night.

Not only juft to all mankind.

But tender, merciful and kind.

1 His liberal favours he extends.

To fome he gives, to others lends

;

And what his charity impairs.

By felf-denial he repairs.

3 Befet with threatening dangers round.

Unmoved fhall he maintain his ground

:

The fweet remembrance of the juft

Shall flourifh, when he fleeps in duft.

4 His hands, while he his bleffings ftrowed.

The feeds of his own bleffing fowed.

On earth, the faireft, beft renown.

In heaven, a rich eternal crown.

PSALM
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cLxxix. PSALM CXn. Com. Met. Watts.

The fame.

I TJLEST is the man of kind regard,

J3 Whofe heart with love expands.

Who gives, and thinks not of reward.

Who gives with liberal hands.

c As pity dwells within his bread

To all the fons of need

;

His love fhall be by God confell.

And for God's pity plead.

3 No evil tidings fhall furprize

His well eftablilhed mind ;

His foul to God his refuge flies.

And leaves its fears behind.

4 In times of general diftrefs

A ray from heaven fhall fhine.

With fweeteft hope his heart carefs.

And yield a peace divine.

5 His works of piety and love

Are prefent to the Lord

;

Honour on earth, and joys above.

Shall be his fure reward.

cLxxx. PSALM CXIIL Proper Met. Watts.

The Majejly and Condefcenfton of God.

E who delight to fcrve the Lord,

The honours of his name record i

His facred name for ever blefs

:

Where'er the circling fun difplays

His

Y
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His rifing or his fetting rays.

Let every tongue his power confefs.

2 Though worlds unnumbered us furround,

Thefe worlds do not his kingdom bound.
Beyond our eye his glory foars

:

Let no created greatnefs dare

With the eternal God compare,

Whom all the hoft of heaven adores.

3 In God, what even angels do,

'Tis condefcending grace to viev/;

Yet he defcends to earthly things

;

He humbles to the duft the proud,

Selects the virtuous from the crowd.

And lifts them above earthly kings.

CLxxxi. PSALM CXIII. Long Met. Watts.

The fame.

1 '^tT' E fervants of th' almighty King,

JL In every age his praifes fing ;
'

Where'er the light of heaven fliall fhinr,

May all rejoice in praife divine.

2 Above the earth, beyond the flcy.

Stands his high throne of majefty :

Nor time nor place his power reftrain.

O'er all extends his wide domain.

3 Shall they who live but by his care.

Angels or men with God compare ?

Supreme in glory, he alone

Imparts to all, receives fronri none.

4 Indebted to his love divine

Angels with fuch diftinflion Ihine j

And
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And he defcends yet more to know
And tend the ways of men below.

5 From dull and cottages obfcure

His grace exalts the virtuous poor j

Receives them in the rank of fons.

And deftines them for heavenly thrones.

cLxxxii. PSALM CXV. L. M. Merrick.

The Folly of Idolatry,

1 r S">HE heathens with proud fcorn demand,

J[ Where's nowtheGodof Ifrael's land ?

Each land" is his, and heaven his throne.

He lives, and reigns, fupreme, alone.

*L Not fuch the Gods whom ye adore.

Once a rude mafs of Ihapelefs ore.

Now dreffed with borrowed honours fland.

The creatures of the artifh's hand.

3 With mockery of parts |)oflefl:.

In idle imagery exprefled.

With mouth, but not for fpeech defigned.

With ears and eyes, but deaf and blind.

4 A fenfelefs form, but fenfelefs more
Are they, who their own work adore i

Who think that ideot Gods like thefe

Can human hopes and fears appsafe.

5 Ye who with light divine are bled.

With holy gratitude pofTeR-,

On God your firm reliance build.

On God your refuge, and your Ihield.

PSALM
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CLxxxiii. PSALM CXV. Com. Met. Tate.

The fame.

1 T X /"Here is your God ? the heathen cry,

y y The God whom you adore ?

Thou art, O God, heaven is thy throne,

* And uncontrouled thy power.

2 Their Gods but gold and filver are.

The work of mortal hands

;

With fpeechlefs mouth and fightlefs eyes

The molten idol ftands.

3 The pageant hath both ears and nofe.

But neither hears nor fmells

;

With hands and feet, nor feels nor moves.
Nor life within it dwells.

4 Senfelefs they are, and fenfelefs all,

Of ftupid ideot mind.
Who on fuch things their hopes rely,

And them for Gods defigned.

5 Rejoice, ye wife, who know the Lord,
On him thro' life rely :

He only can from ill defend.

And every want fupply.

CLxxxiv. PSALM CXVI. L.'M. Merrick,

Deliverance from Death,

I TTTHEN death its terrors round ms
VV threw,

.

And fhewed the grave in awful view:

O fave me, heavenly Sire, I cried,

And tyrn th' impending ftroke afide.

1 The
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2 The ftroke was turned, diforder fled.

And health defcended on my head

:

Eternal gratitude be mine.
The life which thou haft faved, be thine.

3 Thy mercies, in life's darkeft frown,

By bleft experience have I known :

O turn thee to thy reft my foul,

And fixed in God thy fears controul.

4 How kind, how good art thou, O Lord,
Thy breaft with tendereft pity ftored,

And prompt thine arm, when ills invade,
.

To Interpofe its gracious aid.

5 How often, often has been flied

Thy richeft bounty on my head ;

Oh may thy mercies touch my heart.

And all their virtuous grace impart.

cLxxxv. PSALM CXVI. L. M. Doddridge.

Pious Supplication accompanied with Gratitude.

I Y} ETURN, my foul, and feek thy reft

Jtv I" God, and footh thy troubled breaft;

Receive me, Lord, to that repofe.

Which he who loves thee only knows.

1 Bleft with thy love, I fear no more.

Though tempefts howl, and billows roar;

The ftorm muft ftiake th' Almighty's feat.

Which violates the faint's retreat.

3 Thy bounties. Lord, to me furmount

The power of language to recount

;

From morning dawn, the fetcing fun

Sees but m.y work of praife begun.

4 The
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4 The mercies all my moments bring

Afk an eternity to fing j

What thanks thofe mercies can fuffice,

Which through eternity Ihall rife ?

5 Rich in ten thoufand gifts poffefTed,

In future hopes more richly blefled,

Time nor eternity can raife

To thee, my God, an equal praife.

CLXxxvr. PSALM CXVL L. M Doddridge.

Deliverance from Death, with other Mercies celebrated.

1 f^ REAT fource of life, our fouls confefs

Vjr The various riches of thy grace ;

Crowned with thy mercy, we rejoice.

And in thy praife exalt our voice.

2 By thee heaven's fhining arch was fpread;

By thee were earth's foundations laid

;

All the delights of men's abode
Proclaim a wife and bounteous God.

3 Thy tender hand reftores our breath.

When trembling on the verge of death

;

Gently it wipes away our tears.

And lengthens life to future years.

4 Thefe lives are facred to the Lord j

Kindled by him, by him reftored
;

And while our hours renew their race.

May fin thefe hours no more difgrace.

5 And when, approaching to the dead.

Through life's laft trial we are led.

With hope triumphant may we move
To fcenes of nobler life above.

L P S A t M
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GLxxxvii. PSALM CXVII. M.M.Merrick.

Univerfal Praife.

1 T ET thy various realms, O earth,

.1 V Praifes yield to heaven's high Lord ;

Praife him all of human birth.

And his wondrous a6ls record.

2 Truth and mercy o'er our land
Spread their ever-healing wingj
Every heart with love expand,
Praife, Q praife th' eternal King.

CLxxxviii. PSALM CXVII. L. M. Watts.

Praife for Redemption.

1 "IT^ROM all that dwell below the fkies

J[/ Let the Creator's praife arife ;

Let the Redeemer's name be fung

Thro' every land, by every tongue.

2 Eternal are thy mercies. Lord,
Eternal truth attends thy word

;

Thy praife fhall found from fliore to Ihore,

'Till funs fhall rife and fet no more.

cLXxxix. PSALM CXVII. S.M. Watts.

The fame.

I ^TT^HY name. Almighty Lord,

J[ Shall found thro' diftant lands j

Great is thy grace, and fure thy word.

Thy truth for ever ftands.

2 Far
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2 Far be thine honours fpread.

And long thy praife endure,

'Till nnorning light and evening fhade

Shall be exchanged no more.

cxc. PSALM CXIX. Long Met. Merrick.

Dejire of heavenly . InJiruSilon,

1 rr^Each me, O teach me. Lord, thy way,

j[ That to my life's remoteft day

By thy unerring precepts led.

My feet thy better paths may tread.

2 Informed by thee, with facred awe
My heart fhall meditate thy law.

And with celellial wifdom filled

To thee a pure obedience yield.

3 Give me to know thy will aright.

Thy will, my glory and delight;

That raifed above the world, my mind
In thee its better good may find.

4 May love of thee my heart enflame,

May fear of thee preferve from fhame.

May hope of thee my foul infpire

To tread upon each low defire.

cxci. PSALM CXIX. Long Met. Merrick.

The BleJJlng of divine InJlruSfion and DireSiion.

I T TAIL bled Inftru(5lor! taught by thee,

XjL Evil and good I clearly fee

;

And bleft they are, who thee obey,

Who tread unmoved thy perfeft way.

L 2 2 How
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1 How bled ! whofe hearts with will entire

Thy favour feek, Almighty Sire,

Whofe fteps thy guidance own, whofe mind
Has each forbidden aft declined.

3 Abfent from thee, as from my home.
Bewildered thro' life's maze I roam j

Leave me not helplefs and forlorn

The abfence of thy grare to mourn.

4 Thy mercy let thy fervant fee

;

Grant me to live conformed to thee

;

May my enlightened foul fee through

Life's errors, and the good purfue.

5 Thy precepts are my trueft joy;

My foberefl thoughts they ftill employ :

Thefe my bed wealth, my facred ftore.

Than wealth of worlds I value more.

cxcii. PSALM CXIX. Com. Met. Watts.

Blejfed are the pure in Heart*

1 TJLEST are the undefiled in heart,

Jj Whofe ways are right and clean

;

Who never from thy law depart.

Who fly from every fin.

2 Bleft are the men who keep thy word.

And pra6tife thy commands;
With their v/hole heart they feek the Lordj

And ferve thee with their hands.

2 Great is their peace who love thy law;

How firm their fouls abide !

Nor can a bold temptation draw

Their fteady feet afide,

4 Then
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4 Then fhall my heart have conftant joy.

And keep my face from fhame.

When all thy ftatutes I obey.

And honour all thy name.

cxciir. PSALM CXIX. Com. Met. Watts.

Sincerity, Repentance, and Obedience.

I rnr^HOU art my portion, O my God,

X Soon as I know thy way,

My heart makes hafte t'obey thy word.

And fufFers no delay.

1 I choofe the path of heavenly truth.

And glory in my choice j

Not all the riches of the earth

Could make me fo rejoice.

3 The teftimonies of thy grace

I fet before my eyes

;

Thence I derive my daily ftrength.

And there my comfort lies.

4 If once I wander from thy path,

I think upon my ways

:

Then turn my feet to thy commands.
And truft thy pardoning grace.

5 Thou haft inclined this heart of mine
Thy ftatutes to fulfil ;

And thus, 'till mortal life ftiall end.

Would I perform thy will.

L 3 PSALM
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cxciv. PSALM CXIX, Com. Met. Watts.

Revelatitn, the Light of the JVorld,

1 IT TOW fhall we purify our hearts,

j[_ J_ Secure our lives from fin ?

Thy word the choiceft rules imparts

To guard the peace within.

2 When once it enters in the mind.
It fpreads fuch light abroad.

The meanefl: fouls inftruftion find.

And raife their thoughts to God.

3 'Tis like the fun, a heavenly light,

That guides us all the day
j

And thro' the dangers of the night,

A lamp to lead our way.

4 The ftarry heavens thy rule obey.

The earth maintains her place ;

And thefe thy fervants, night and day.

Thy fkill and power exprefs.

5 But ftill thy law and gofpel. Lord,
Have Icflbns more divine

;

Nor earth fi:ands firmer than thy word.

Nor funs fo glorious fhine.

6 Thy word is everlafting truth,

How pure is every page !

That holy book fliall guide our youth.

And well fupport our age.

cxcv. PSALM CXIX. Com. Met. Watts.

Delight in Scripture.

I /^^H how I love thy holy law

!

V^ 'Tis daily my delight

;

And
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And thence my meditations draw
Divine advice by night.

2 My waking eyes prevent the day"

To meditate thy word ;

The wifell, beft of men are they,

Who love thy gofpel, Lord.

3 'Tis this that doth my heart engage,
'Tis this employs my tongue.

And thro' my earthly pilgrimage

Infpires the grateful fong.

4 Treafures cannot enrich the mind.
Wealth cannot wifdom buy :

Thy wifdom (hall not be refigned

For all beneath the Iky.

5 The foul unaided finks beneath

Life's trial, and expires
;

Thy grace provides the vidlor's wreath,

And a new foul infpires.

cxcvi. PSALM CXIX. Com. Met. Watts.

Moral Succour and Comfort from the divine Word.

ORD, I efteem thy judgments right,L And all thy ftatutes juft;

Thence 1 maintain a manly fight

With every flattering luft.

Thy precepts often I furvey;

I keep thy law in fight

Thro' all the bufinefs of the day.

To form my aftions right.

How fweet the thought in many an hour

Of thee, my father, friend ;

L 4 Though
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Though ftorms arife, and tempefts roar.

My foul they cannot bend.

4 And when on hope's emboldened wing

I foar to blifs divine
;

I envy not the proudeft king,

His joy is poor to mine.

cxcvii. PSALM CXIX. Com. Met. Watts.

The Promifes of the Gofpel.

I T Ord, I have made thy word my choice,

I J My lading heritage :

There fliall my nobleft powers rejoice.

My wifeft thoughts engage.

1 I read the hiftories of thy love.

Which al! my love invite;

Thro' the ricli field of promife rove.

With ever-new delight.

3 'Tls a broad land of wealth unknown,
Where fprings of life arife.

Seeds of immortal blifs are fown.

And future glory lies.

4 The beft relief that mourners have.

It makes our forrows bleft;

Thence the fair hope beyond the grave.

The hope of endlefs reft.

cxcviii. PSALM CXIX. Com. Met. Watts.

Rejoicing in Knowledge^ with ardent Defire of it.

I rr^HY mercies fiil the earth, O Lord,
X How good thy works appear !

Open
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Open mine eyes to read thy word.

Thy lovelier goodnefs there.

2 My heart was fafhioned by thy hand,

iVTy fervice is thy due

;

O make thy fervant underftand

The duties he muft do.

3 From me, a pilgrim here below.

Let not thy path be hid ;

But mark the road my feet fliould go.

And be my conftant guide.

4 I err in life's perplexing ways.

My errors I deplore ;

Renew the teachings of thy grace,

That I may firi no more.

5 If God to me his ftatutes fhew.

And heavenly truth impart;

His work for ever I'll purfue.

His law fhall rule my heart.

cxcix. PSALM CXIX. Com. Met. Watts.

Love and Defire of HoUnefs.

I y^ That the Lord would guide my ways

\J To keep his ftatutes ftill !

O that my God would grant me grace

To know and do his will

!

1 In thee may all my views unite.

Thy prefence guard my heart

!

Ne'er may I pra6tife foul deceit.

Nor ad the liar's part

!

3 From vanity turn off my eyes 5

Let no corrupt defign,

No
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No low polluting luft arife

Within this foul of mine.

4 Order my footftcps by thy word.
And make my heart fincere ;

Lee fin not govern me, O Lord,
But be my confcience clear.

5 Too apt, my God, from thee to ftray.

Thy mercy I implore ;

Oh to the blefling of thy way *

Thy erring fheep rellore.

6 Ne'er may I fwerve from thy commands,
'Tis a delightful road ;

Nor let my head, or heart, or hands
Offend againft my God.

cc. PSALM CXIX. Com. Met. Watts.

Holy FeaVy and Tendernefs of Confcience,

1 "\ /TY heart does all thy will embrace ^

jI^X O^ "^^y I never ftray

From thee, my God, mifufe thy grace.

Nor learn the finner's way.

2 I cherifh in my heart thy word,

As the beft gueft within.

To be an all-protecling guard
From every daring fin.

3 The fcoffer, impotent and vain.

Derides thy facred law ^

Abhorrent to all wit profane

I feel a reverent awe.

4 With low fubmiflion do I hear

The thrcatnings of thy word,

With
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With holy trembling do I fear

The judgments of the Lord.

5 My God, I pray, I hope, I wait

For thy falvation Hill,

And with a mind compofed, fedate,

I bow to all thy will.

cci PSALM CXIX. Com. Met. Watts,

Holy Refolutions.

I rr^HY facred precepts I adore,

j|[ And cherifh in my mind
;

Thence I derive a conqueror's power.

And there my peace I find.

1 To meditate thy precepts. Lord,
Shall be my Iweet employ j

"

Clofe to my heart I lay thy word.

Thy word is all my joy.

3 I fly from fin and folly's race,

I fly from every ill -,

I love my God, I love his ways.

And his be all my will.

ecu. PSALM CXIX. C. M. Doddridge.

Scripture the beji Guard of erring Touth.

1 TNDULGENT God, with pitying eye

J^ The fons of men furvey;

Alas ! how youthful finners Iport

In their defl:ru6live way.

2 Ten thoufand dangers lurk around.

To bear them to the tomb,
How
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How foon the hdiir they think not of

In all its dread may come

!

3 Recal, O Lord, their wandering minds,
Amufed with airy dreams.

That heavenly wifdom may difpel

Their vifionary fchemes.

4 With holy catition may they walk.

And be thy word their guide ;

'Till each, the defart fafely pad.

On Zion's hill abide.

cciii. PSALM CXIX. C. M. Doddridge.

Happinefs fpringsfrom Religion alone.

1 A WORLDLY blifs ! 'tis but a name,

J^^\^ Nor can repay our cares
;

And he who feeks it here below.

Will end the Tearch with tears,

2 Great David on his royal throne.

The valiant, and the ftrong.

Rich in the fpoils of conquered foes,

Amidft th' applauding throng,

3 With all his mind's capacious powers,

Purfued the Ihade in vain ;

Nor heard it his melodious voice.

Nor harp's angelic ftrain.

4 From public to domeftic fcenes

The faced monarch turns j

The friend, the hufband, and the fire

In fad fucceflion mourns.

5 At length thy law, eternal God,
He thro' his tears defcries.

And
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And taught to rife above the world.

He finds the glorious prize.

6 There will I feek perfeftion too.

Where David's God is known ;

Nor envy, with this volume bleft.

His trealures and his throne.

cciv. PSALM CXIX. Long Met.

Sin correiled by Suffering,

1 r^ THOU, beft objea of my love,

\^ Whom all my thoughts thro' life

approve.

May love of thee my foul poflefs.

In love of thee is no excefs.

2 The world, with her feducing art,

Had wrapped herfelf around my heart

;

She looked with fuch a tempting fmile,

I thought that fhe could ne'er beguile,

3 Then did my God, my wifcft friend.

The monitor, afflidlion fend.

Which flayed me in the dangerous road.

That leads from virtue's calm abode.

4 I blefs the chaftifement of God ;

And touched at heart I kifs the rod j

And dilciplined in wifdom's fchool.

My pafTions yield to wifdom's rule.

5 Thy mercies all my heart have won,
Oh may my race anew be run,

And henceforth be it all my care

My wafted talents to repair,

PSALM
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ccv. PSALM CXIX. Long Met.

An immoral Religion no true Religion.

1 T TENCE fuperftition from my foul !

X. X Nor me amongfl: thy fools enroll !

The voice without, and voice within

Condemn the faith that flatters fin.

2 Oh much to anfwer for have they.

Who dare religion's caufe betray.

Who to fubferve fome bafer aim
Can proftitute her facred name.

3 From all perverfion of thy word.

From all falfe teachers, fave me, Lord,

From my own heart, if love of fin

From love of thee my heart may win.

4 May this eternal rule be mine.

That love of holinefs is thine ;

That then religion is defiled.

When God with vice is reconciled.

ccvi. PSALM CXXI. Long Met. Watts,

The proteiiing Providence of God.

1 T TP to the hills I life mine eyes,

\^ 'Th' eternal hills beyond the (kies

;

Thence all her ftrength my foul derives.

There my almighty helper lives.

2 He lives ; the everlafting God,
Who built the world, who fpread the flood

;

The heavens with all their hofts he made.

And the dark regions of the dead.

1 He
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3 He guides our feet, he guards our way
Thro' all the dangers of the day j

And he from lurking ill defends

In fleep's unguarded hour, his friends.

4 Whom God protects, are always bed.

They rife fccure, fecurely reft ;

Their holy guardian's wakeful eyes

Admit nor Qumber nor furprife.

5 No fun Ihall fmite their head by day.

Nor the pale moon with fickly ray

Shall blaft their couch j no baleful ftar

Dart its malignant fire fo far.

6 Should earth and hell with malice burn.

Still they fhall go, and ftill return

Safe in the Lord ; his heavenly care

Defends their life from every fnare.

ccvii. PSALM CXXL Prop. Met. Watts.

7he fame,

1 T TPWARD I lift mine eyes,

^_J From God is all my aid

;

The God that built the Ikies,

And earth and nature made j

God is the tower

To which I fly ;

His grace is nigh

In every hour.

2 My feet fhall never Aide,

Nor fall in mifchief's fnare;

Mifchief is turned afide

By his protefting care.

Thofe
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Thofe wakeful eyes

That never fleep.

My life fhall keep
When clangers rife.

3 No burning heats by day,

Nor blafts of evening air

Shall take my health away.

If God be with me there

:

Thou art my fun,

And thou my fhade.

To yield thine aid

By night or noon.

4 And thou haft given thy word
To refcue me from death.

And I will truft my Lord,

In hope refign my breath ;

I'll go and come.
Nor fear to die.

When from on high

Thou calleft me home.

ccviii. PSALM CXXII. Com. Met. Watts.

Delight in the Houfe of God.

1 T TOW did my heart rejoice to hear

jTX My friends devoutly fay.

In Zion let us all appear.

And keep the folemn day.

2 Peace be within this facred place.

And joy a conftant gueft !

With holy gifts and heavenly grace

Be her attendants bleft !

3 My
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3 My foul fliall welcome Zion ftill.

While life or breath remains

;

There my beft friends, my kindred dwell,

And ther^my Father reigns.

ccix. PSALM CXXII. Prop. Met. Merrick.

Welcome the Day of the Lord.

1 rr^HE joyful morn, my God, is come,

J^ That calls me to thy honoured dome
Thy prefence to adore ;

My feet the fummons fhall attend.

With willing fteps thy courts afcend,

And tread the hallowed floor.

2 Hither the fons of virtuous aim,

Superior to the world's falfe lliame.

Their pious offerings bring ;

Warm from the heart their grateful joy

Does all their thought their tongue employ,

And hails their gracious King.

3 Be peace implored by each from thee ;

With heart more humble than the knee
For peace within we pray :

How bleft, who feek in God their friend,

Their chaftened prayers to heaven afcend.

And all their hopes repay.

4 Seat of my friends and brethren, hail !

Seat of mild peace, ne'er fhall I fail

To blefs thy loved abode

;

Nor ftay the zeal that in me glows.
Thy good to feek, whofe walls difclofe

The prefence of my God.

M P S A L R-I
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ccx. PSALM CXXV.LongMet. Merrick.

God, the Safeguard of his People.

1 TT 71^0 trull in God's proteding hand,

yy Secure as Sion's mount fhall ftand.

That proof to ages, meets the fkies.

And, fixed, each adverfe Ihock defies.

2 Behold fair Salem's hallowed ground.

By fhadowing hills encompafled round;
So, Lord, thy prefence and thy grace

Encircle virtue's chofen race,

3 Though fin may profper for awhile.

On fin no conftant bleflings fmile ;

Left fin, eftablilhed into law.

Our hearts from thy obedience draw.

4 Thy mercies to the juft extend.

Thou art their guardian, thou their friend :

No power can change thy fteadfaft love.

Or whom thou loveft from thee remove.

ccxi. PSALM CXXV. Short Met. Watts.

The fame.

IRM and unmoved are they

Who reft their fouls on God ;

The earth, when he its bafis fixed.

Not more fecurely ftood.

As mountains rofe to guard

Old Salem's facred ground.

So God and his almighty love

Embrace his faints around.

3 What

F
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What though a parent's rule

Submit them to his rod ;

Life and its trials only ferve

To draw them near to God.

The Lord will thofe preferve,

Whofe faith and pious fear,

Whofe hope, and love, and every grace

Proclaim their hearts fincere.

ccxir. PSALM CXXV. Com. Met.

The fame.

1 T')!/'^'^^ dauntlefs head amidft the feas

YY The folid rock afpires j

Onward the furge in fury rolls.

The furge in foam retires.

2 So beat the ftorms againft the juft,

No ftorm can overthrow

;

He who can fay, " God is my friend,"

Fears not an earthly foe.

3 Succours unknown defcend on thofe

Who virtuous aims purfue \

The man who God lincerely loves.

Has God in conftant view.

4 But thofe who from all goodnefs fwerve.

Their own ill deeds deftroy i

While peace attends on virtuous men,
A peace without alloy.

M z PSALM
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ccxiii. PSALM CXXVn. C. M. Watts.

No BleJJing without the concurring Favour of God.

1 TF God his favouring aid deny,

JL The builder works in vain ;

And towns without his wakeful eye

An ufelefs watch maintain.'

2 Go, and ere morning light arife.

Thy round of care renew,

And till the evening veil the fkies

Thy toilfome talk purfue.

3 Short be thy Qeep, and courfe thy fare

:

Like feed on water fown.

Nor thrift, nor watchfulnefs, ftor care

Avail, if God fliould frown.

4 But then fuccefs the means attends,

And- all Ihall bleffings prove;

When Providence thy views befriends.

And crowns with heavenly love.

ccxiv. PSALM CXXX. S. M. Unknown,

God, /low to Anger^ and plenteous in Mercy,

1 TTJTITH penitential grief

VV To thee, O God, I cry

;

In mercy hear my humble prayer,
'*•* Attend my plaintive figh.

2 Shouldft thou feverely judge.

Who could the trial bear ?

Beneath thy frown my heart would^faint.

And yield to black defuair.

-; But
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3 But mercy dwells with thee;

Hope dawns amidft my fears

;

Divine forgivenefs, large and free.

Shall (lay my flowing tears.

4 On thee my foul fhall wait

;

My truft is in thy word
j

Thy word of grace can light create.

And facred peace afford.

5 My longing eyes look out

For thy enlivening ray,

IVIore eager than the morning watch

To meet the opening day.

6 Let mourning fouls on God
With cheerful hope rely

;

For penitence can ne'er be vain,

Nor vain from fin to fly.

ccxv. PSALM CXXX. P. M. Unknown.

The fame.

1 /^UT of the depth of fad difl:refs,

V^ And almoft yielding to defpair.

To heaven I raife my warm addrefs—
Deign, O my God, to hear my prayer.

Oh be indulgent to my grief ;-

Oh let thy mercy bring relief.

2 Shouldfl: thou, O God, minutely fcan

Our errors, and feverely chide;

No fon of frail and finful man
,

Could fuch a fcrutiny abide.

But mercy fliines in all thy ways.

Bright theme of univerfal pfaife.

M -5 1 With
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3 With longing eyes I feek the Lord,

Before his throne my foul attends

;

Firmly on his eternal word ^

My hope is fixed, my faith depends :

At dawn and eve my foul fhall rife

In contemplation to the (kies.

4 Ye contrite minds on God rely;

To you his grace he will impart;

His grace defcended from on high.

To foothe the penitential heart

:

For mercy fhines in all his ways,

Bleft theme of univerfal praife.

ccxvi. PSALM CXXXL C. M. Watts.

The Praife and Reward of Humility,

I "pxARE pride, O God, poflefs my heart,

JL/ While thou my heart doft fee ?

,
And dare I ad the haughty part,

Yet lift my eye to thee ?

1 No paflion does fo ill befeem

Poor, weak, and finful man j

No pafiion thou doft worfe efteem.

None more infults thy plan.

3 I charge my thoughts, be humble (till.

And all my carriage mild.

Content, my Father, with thy will.

And lowly as a child.

4 The gentle heart, which all men loves,

Qod with complacence eyes ;

The world may fcorn, but heaven approves.

And heaven fhall be its prize.

PSALM
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ccxvii. PSALM CXXXL C. M. Unknown.

Humilityi Tendernefs and Sympathy.

I ri^HOU great and facred Lord of all,

JL Of life the only fpring,

Of all on earth, and all in heaven

The wife and righteous King.

1 Drive from the confines of my heart

All ftubbornnefs and pride

;

Nor let me in unlovely paths

With ruder finners glide,

3 Whate'er thine all-difcerning eye

Sees for thy creature fit,

I blefs the good, and to the ill

Contentedly fubmit.

4 With humane pleafure may I view

The profperous and the great j

Jll-tempercd envy may I fly.

With odious felf-conceit.

5 Nor brooding fpleen, nor fell revenge

Be to my bofom known j

Tears may I find for other's woe.

And patience for my own.

6 Feed me with necefTary food,

I afk not wealth nor fame :

But give me eyes to view thy works,

A heart to praife thy name.

7 Serenely may my days move on.

Without remorfe or care ;

And may I for the parting hour
In every hour prepare.

M 4 PSALM
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ccxviii. PSALM CXXXL Com. Met.

The fame.

1 \ MBITION from my heart away,

±\^ And all unfocial pride !

Shall I, a man, of equal clay.

My fellow men beftride ?

1 How many fools and knaves I find

Swelling with outward ftate;

Give me, my God, a heart that's kind;
The good alone are great.

3 All that I am or have is thine,

All is a Father's plan,

And all proclaims with voice divine,

"Pride was not made for man."

4 If, like a felf-created God,
Thy equal fons I fcorn,

How foon can thy chaftifing rod

Make me a thing forlorn.

5 With modeft temperance may I ufe

Whate'er thy hand beftows.

Adopt thy wife paternal views,

And feel for other's woes.

6 The gentle fympathifing mind
On earth attradVs regard

;

But fit for heaven, in heaven fhall find

A glorious reward.

PSALM
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ccxix. PSALM CXXXIIL C. M. Tate.

Fellow Love.

1 yrOW vaft muft their advantage be ?

_f~|_ How great their pleafure prove ?

Who live like brethren, and conlent

In offices o^love.

2 'Tis like the dews, which foft and mild

On Hermon's top diftil

;

Or like the early drops, that fall

On Sion's fruitful hill.

3 Prelude of heaven's fublinner love.

Prelude of blifs divine !

Oh, as we hope this blifs to know.

May love our fouls refine.

ccxx. PSALM CXXXIIL CM. Watts.

Brotherly Love-

1 TTOW dear to men and God the fight,.

_£~j[ When brethren do agree;

With cheerful heart and hand unite

In bands of piety.

2 When ftreams of love from God the fpring

Defcend to every foul,

And heavenly peace, with balmy wing.

Shades and bedews the whole.

3 'Tis pleafant as the morning dew
That falls on Sion's hill

;

May this fweet love my foul fubdue.

And all its grace diftil.

PSALM
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ccxxi. PSALM CXXXIIL S. M. Watts.

Union ofdomejiic Lovt and Piety.

(LEST are the fons of peace,

Whofe hearts and hopes are one,

Whofe kind defigns to ferve and pleafe

Thro' all their adlions run.

'1 Bleft is the pious houfe.

Where zeal and friendftiip meetj
Their fongs of praife, their mingled vows
Make their connmunion fweet.

3 Thus on the heavenly hills

The faints are bleft above,

Where joy like morning dew diftils,

And all the air is love.

ccxxii. PSALM CXXXIIL P.M. Watt&.

Communion of Friends,

I 1" TOW pleafant 'tis to fee

J_ J[ Endeared friends agree.

Each in their proper ftation move.
And each fulfil their part.

With fympathifing heart,

In all the cares of life and love.

1 As genial fliowers of rain.

That water all the plain,

Defcending from the neighbouring hills j

So fweetly friendftiip fmiles.

The ills of life beguiles,

And like the grace of heaven diftils.

PSALM
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ccxxiii. PSALM CXXXIV. L.M.Merrick.

Praife and Supplication to God.

1 XT'E fervants of th' eternal King,

j[ Your grateful hymns triumphant fingj

May pious joy your hearts inflame.

While you his glorious praife proclaim.

2 And may the God, whofe power has made
The earth, and heaven's wide arch difplayed.

Never from you his fons remove
The bleffings of a father's love.

ccxxiv. PSALM CXXXV. L.M. Merrick.

The Power and Providence o/Gon.

I TTIM praife, the everlafting King,

XjL Of life and good th' exhauftlefs fpring;

To him your cheerful voices raife.

What theme fo well defcrves your praife ?

2 O thou, whofe all-difpofing fway

The heavens, the earth, and feas obeys
Whofe power thro' all extent extends,

Sinks thro' all depth, all height tranfcendsj

3 From earth's vaft furface to the fkies

Now bids the pregnant vapours rife.

The buoyant clouds aloft expands.

Or downward pours on thirfty lands :

4 Now from thy ftorehoufe, built on high^

Permits th' imprifoned winds to fly,

And, guided by thy will, to fweep
The bofom of the yielding deep.

c Nor
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5 Nor thefe, thy power alone to prove,

But power, as miniftcr of love,

To fpread around life, health and joy.

And ills difperfe, which life annoy.

6 Thee do we praife, th' eternal King,
Of life and good th' exhaiiftlefs fpringj

To thee our voices cheerful raife.

What theme fo well deferves our praife ?

coxxv. PSALM CXXXV. CM. Watts.

God owned. Idolatry renounced.

1 \ WAKE ye faints ^ to praife your King

±\i Your fweeteft paffions raife.

Your pious pleafure, while you fing,

Increafing with the praife.

2 The Lord is good, goodnefs unknown
Is his divine employ;

The arms of love embrace his throne,

And mercy is his joy.

3 Heaven, earth, and fea confefs his hand -,

Heaven, earth, and fea rejoice.

Whoe'er decline his wife command.
Make mifery their choice.

4 How low did human minds defcend,

When idol Gods they made !

Could thefe one human wifli befriend,

Or human weaknefs aid ?

5 Blind are their eyes, their ears are deaf.

In vain their votaries pray ;

And all, who hope from them relief.

Are blind and dull as they.

6 Rejoice,
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6 Rejoice, O Britain, in thy God,
Serve him with heart and hand.

Invite his love, avert his rod,

And God fhall blefs thy land.

ccxxvi. PSALM CXXXVL M.M. Merrick.

The PerfeSiions of God difplayed in his Providence.

1 T IFT your voice, and joyful fing

I J Praifes to your heavenly King ;

Wide and far his gifts extend.

And his goodnefs knows no end.

2 Be the Lord your nobleft theme.

Who of Gods is God fupreme j

He to whom all lords befide

Bow the knee, and vail their pride j

3 Who approves his wife command
By the wonders of his hand ;

He, who throned himfelf on high.

Built the manfions of the fky i

4 He, who holds the winds in chains.

And the raging feas retlrains ;

He, who round yon fteady pole

Bade unnumbered worlds to roll j

5 Thee, O fun, with powerful ray

Rule the empire of the day ;

Thee, O moon, with milder light

Chafe the darknefs of the night j

6 He, whofe gifts fuftain, O earth,

All who claim from thee their birth.

He, who formed the human frame.

He, who kindled reafon's flame.

'7 Life
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7 Lift your voice, and joyful fing

Praifes to your heavenly King.

Wide and far his gifts extend.

And his goodnefs knows no end.

cdxxvii. PSALM CXXXVI. P. M. Watts.

The jame.

1 ^^IVE thanks to God mod high,

\jjf The univerfal Lord j

The fovereign King of kings.

And be his grace adored.

His power and grace

Are ftill the fame

;

And to his nanie

Be endlefs praife.

2 How mighty is his hand !

What wonders hath he done

!

He formed the earth and feas.

And fpread the heavenly zone. .

Thy hand, O Lord,
In all we fee j

And ever be

Thy name adored.

3 He fixed yon wonderous fun

To crown the day with light

;

The moon with all her train

To cheer the darkfome night.

His power and grace

Thro' nature reach.

To all they teach

Their Maker's praife.

PAUSE.
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PAUSE,
4 He faw the nations lie

All perifhing in fin.

And pitied the fad ftate

The ruined world was in.

Thy mercy. Lord,
No limit knows ;

To heal our woes
Thou fent thy word.

5 He fent his only Son
From mifery to relieve.

From error, fin, and death

Poor wretched man retrieve.

His power and grace

To man abound :

Let man refound

His Saviour's praife.

6 Give thanks aloud to God,
To God the heavenly Kings
And let the grateful earth

His works and glories fmg.

Thy wifdom. Lord,
To all extends

;

Let wifdom's friends

Thy praife record.

ccxxyiii. PSALM CXXXVL L. M. Watts.

The fame.

I /^IVE to our God immortal praife ;

Vjr Goodnefs and truth are all his ways

;

Wonders
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Wonders of grace to God belong.

Repeat his goodnefs in your fong.

2 Give to the Lord of lords renown.

The King of kings v/ith glory crown j

His glory ever fliall endure

Wh^n lords and kings arc known no more.

3 He built the earth, he fprcad the fky.

And fixed the ftarry lights on high :

Wifdom and power to God belong.

Proclaim his wifdom in your fong.

4 He gave the fun to flied his light,

He gave the moon to cheer the night

:

His kindnefs ever fhall endure.

When funs and moons fhall fhine no more.

5 He fent his Son with power to fave

From fin, and error, and the grave :

Wonders of grace to God belong.

Repeat his mercies in your fong.

6 Thro' this vain world he guides our feet.

And leads us to his heavenly feat

:

His mercies ever fhall endure.

When this vain world fhall be no more.

ccxxix. PSALM CXXXVIIL L.M. Watts.

Grace repels the Proudy invites the Humble.

I TT 7ITH all my pdwersofheart and tongue

VV ^'^^ praife my Maker in my fong;

With holy zeal direft my eyes

To him, who rules above the fkies.

1 The God of heaven, fupremely great.

Frowns on the proud in all their flate.

But
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But looks with a benignant eye.

On humble, modeft poverty.

3 Bleft be thy condefcenfion, Lord,

The tender mercies of thy word ;

Not all thy works and names below

So much thy glorious nature fhow.

4 Amidft a thoufand fnares I ftand

Upheld and guarded by thy hand j

Thy words my fainting foul revive,

And keep my yielding faith alive.

5 Grace will complete what grace begun.

And all thy blefled will be done ;

The work that wifdom undertakes.

Eternal mercy ne'er forfakes.

ccxxx. PSALM CXXXVIIL C. M. Steele.

Praife for redeeming Mercy.

1 Tl /lY Father, Friend, to thee I raife

JlVX The lively grateful fong;

No angel fpeaks his Maker's praife

With a fincerer tongue.

2 I know that God looks kindly down.
And fmiles on humble fouls j

While, hating pride, his awful frown

The fons of pride controls.

3 Amid the glories of thy name
Thy grace the lovelieft fhines

:

Mercy to man thy words proclaim
In everlafting lines.

4 O God, do thou my hopes fulfil,

To thee the work belongs -,

N May
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May hope of mercy guide me ftill.

And tune my grateful fongs.

ccxxxi.PSALMCXXXIX.L.M. Merrick,

An all-prefent and all-feeing God.

1 TJY thee, my God, my thoughts are read;

J3 Around my path, around my bed
Thou art; and every a6t and word
By thee is feen, by thee is heard.

2 Where fhall I fhun thy wakeful eye.

Or whither from thy prefence fly ?

If up to heaven my courfe I bear.

In all thy glory thou art there :

3 If prone to hell my feet defcend.

Thy terrors o'er my head impend :

If on the wings of wind upborn
I feek the regions of the morn ;

4 Or hafte me to the weftern fteep.

Where Eve fits brooding o'er the deep,

Thy hand the fugitive fliall ilay,

Thy word arreft him on his way.

5 Nor wrapped beneath the thickeft veil

Of night, fhall I my head conceal;

Darknefs and light, alike to thee.

Thy eye through thickeft night lliall fee.

6 If then, my God, I cannot fly

From thy all-penetrating eye
;

Be this my refuge, to fubdue

My will to thine, and fear adieu.

PSALM
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ccxxxii. PSALM CXXXIX. L.M. Watts,

The fame*

ORD, thou haft fearched and feen meL through i

Thine eye commands with piercing view

My rifing and my reiling hours.

My heart and will with all my powers.

2 My bofom thoughts are not my own.
To thee each rifing thought is known.
And known the words I mean to fpeak.

Ere from my opening lips they break.

3 Within thy circling power I ftand;

On every fide I meet thy hand

;

Awake, afleep, at home, abroad,

I am furrounded ftill with God.

4 Amazing prefence, awful fight

!

Of what extent, and depth, and height

!

My foul with all the powers I boaft

Is in the boundlefs profped: loft.

5 Oh may thefe thoughts poiTefs my breaft,

Where'er I rove, where'er I reft

!

Nor may my weaker paflions dare

Confent to fin, for God is there.

ccxxxiri. PSALM CXXXIX. L.M. Watts,

The fame.

I /^OULD I, my God, fo faithlefs prove

V->l To night thy fervice and thy lovej

Where fhould I from thy prefence fly.

Or how elude thy fearching eye ?

N 2 2 If
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2 If Up to heaven I take my flight,

There art thou found enthroned in light
j

If down to hell's lamentful plains.

There thy almighty juftice reigns.

3 If mounted on a morning ray

I fly beyond the weftern fea.

There would thy fwifter hand arrive.

And there arreft thy fugitive.

4 Or fhould I think to 'fcape thy fight

Beneath the thickeft veil of night j

One glance of thine, one piercing ray

Would kindle darknefs into day.

5 The veil of night is no difguife.

No fcreen from thy all-fearching eyes;

Midnight and noon alike agree.

Alike are both, great God, to thee.

6 Oh may thefe thoughts poflTefs my breaft.

Where'er I rove, where'er I reft !

Nor may my weaker pafllons dare

Confent to fin, for God is there.

ccxxxiv. PSALM CXXXIX. C. M. Watts.

The fame.

1 TN all my vaft concerns with thee,

J[ In vain my foul would try

To fhun thy prefence. Lord, or flee

The notice of thine eye.

2 Thy all-furrounding fight furveys

My rifing and my reft,

My public walks, my private ways.

All are to thee confeft.

3 My
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3 My thoughts lie open to the Lord,
Though locked within my breaft j

And ere niy lips pronounce the word.
Thou haft the word poffelTed.

4 O wondrous knowledge, deep and high !

Where can a creature hide ?

Within thy circling arms I lie,

Befet on every fide.

5 So may thy grace furround me ftill.

And as a bulwark prove.

To guard my foul from every ill

Safe in a father's love.

ccxxxv. PSALM CXXXIX. C. M. Watts.

The fame.

I T ORD, where fiiall guilty fouls retire,

I J Forgotten and unknown ?

In hell they meet thy dreadful ire^

In heaven thy glorious throne.

1 Should I fupprefs my vital breath

To 'fcape the hand divine.

Thy voice breaks ope the bars of death.

And death does me refign.

3 If on a beam of morning light

I fly beyond the weft,

Thy hand would in my fwifteft flight

The fugitive arreft.

4 If to the curtain of the night

My fins for covert fly.

The curtain opens to thy fight.

Naked I meet thy eye.

N 3 5 The
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5 The noon of d.iy, the midnight hour

Are both alike to thee.

Oh may I ne'er provoke the power.

From which I cannot flee.

ccxxxvi. PSALM CXXXIX.C.M. Unknown.

The fame,

1 y^OD of my life^ whofe tender care

VJ Firft gave me power to move

;

How fhall my thankful heart declare

The wonders of thy love ?

2 While void of fenfe and thought I lay,

Duft of my parent earth ;

Thy breath informed the fleeping clay.

And called me to the birth.

3 From thee the parts their fafhion took ;

And ere my life began,

Within the volume of thy book
Were fafhioned one by one.

4 Thy eye beheld in perfeft view

The yet unfinifhed plan.

The beauteous lines thy pencil drew.

And formed the future man.

r O may this frame, which rifing grew
Beneath thy plaftic hands.

Be ftudious ever to purfue

Whate'er thy will commands.

6 The foul which in this body glows.

Thy femblance let it bcarj

Nor thofe diviner features lofe.

Which all my glory are.

PSALM
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ccxxxvii. PSALM CXXXIX. Com. Met.

IN IMITATION OF WATTS.

Man the Work of a wife and benevolent Creator.

1 \ WORK of wondrous fkill I ftand,

Jt\^ Myfelf a world alone.

In which the wife defigning hand
Of God with joy I own.

2 The beauteous plan in all its grace

Stood prefent to his mind,
His wifdom all the parts did trace.

And all their ufe defigned.

3 He fpake j the race of life began.

The pliant infant grew.

Unfolding by degrees the man
In all his glorious view.

4 I look around on earth and fky.

Wonders in all I find

;

But nobler wonders ftrike my eye

In my diviner mind.

5 If thus my heart with rapture glow.

That God has made me man j

What dearer praife to him I owe,

Whofe grace completes the plan.

ccxxxviir. PSALM CXXXIX. CM. Steele.

The Mercies ofGob in Creation, Providence^ and

Redemption.

LMIGHTY Father, gracious Lord,

Kind guardian of my days,

N 4 Thy
A
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Thy mercies let my heart record

In fongs of grateful praife.

2 In life's firft dawn, my tender frame

Was thy indulgent care,

Long ere I could pronounce thy name.
Or breathe the infant prayer.

3 When reafon with my ftature grew.

How weak her brighteft ray !

How little of my God I knew !

How apt from thee to ftray !

4 Around my path what dangers rofe

!

Temptations fpread the road ;

But refcued from my worft of foes,

I blefs my Saviour God.

PAUSE.
5 My God, what bleflings round me flione.

Where'er I turned my eye !

How many paft almoft unknown.
Or unregarded, by !

6 Each rolling year new favours brought
From thy exhauftlefs ftore ;

In vain effayed my labouring thought

To count thy mercies o'er.

7 While thus refleftion through my days

Thy common gifts would trace;

Still dearer blefTings claimed my praife,.

The bleflings of thy grace.

8 Yes, I adore thee, gracious Lord,

For favours more divine ;

That I have known thy facred word.

Where all thy glories Ihine.

9 Lord,
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9 Lord, when this mortal frame decays,

And every weaknefs dies.

Complete the wonders of thy grace.

And raife me to the fkies.

10 Then fhall my joyful powers unite

In more exalted lays,

And join the happy fons of light

In everlafting praife.

ccxxxix. PSALM CXLI. C. M. Unknown.

A Morning Hyjnn.

I fTTAO thee I pay my early vows,

J_ Whofe fun creates the day.

Warm as his genial influence glows.

And fpotlefs as his ray.

1 This day thy favouring hand be nigh,

So oft vouchfafed before j

Still may it lead, proteft, fupply,

And I that hand adore.

3 If blifs thy providence impart.

For which refigned I pray j

Give me to feel the grateful heart.

And without guilt be gay.

4 Afflic5lion fliould thy love intend.

As vice or folly's cure \

May trial work that wifeft end.

And all my foul mature.

5 Thus may I from whatever fate

A virtuous leflbn gain j

That heaven, nor high, nor low eftate.

When fent, may fend in vain.

6 Be
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6 Be this, and every future day.

Still wifer than the paft -,

That from the whole of life's furvey

I may find peace at laft.

ccxL. PSALM CXLIIL P. M. Merrick.

Prayer for Mercy.

1 npHINE ear, my God, propitious lend;

X O ever merciful extend

Thy pity, while to thee I pray.

Nor in thy righteous balance weigh
Thy fervant's a6ts i for who, O who.
Pure of all guilt approach thy view ?

2 Although my awful judge thou art,

Defpair jfhall not invade my heart.

Defpair of thee ! whofe mercies paft

Thro' every ftep of life are traced

;

While in my breafl recorded ftand

The bleflings of thy gracious hand,

3 To thee my humble prayer afcends i

On thee my conftant hope depends;
Thy mercy dear to me impart

;

Heal with thy grace my wounded heart

;

And aid me, by thy fpirit led.

Thy path with truer fteps to tread.

ccxLi. PSALM CXLIIL L. M. Watts.

The fame.

i T^ORGIVE me, O my gracious God,

X/ Forgive me, and avert thy rod ;

Thy
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Thy mercy to thy fuppliant fhow,

Mercy, the balm of human woe.

2 O what could heal the wounded heart.

If thou inexorable wert ?

For who a dauntlefs front could wear.

If juftice called him to thy bar ?

3 Aid me to work thy holy will.

And all a Father's views fulfil

;

And may the fpirit of thy love

Fit me to meet thy faints above.

ccxLii. PSALM CXLIII. L. M. Steele.

7he fame.

1 T TEAR, O my God, with pity hear

Xl My humble fupplicating moan j

In mercy anfwer all my prayer.

And be thy tendered goodnefs known.

2 On mercy all my hopes rely ;

Should awful juftice frown fevere.

Before the terrors of thy eye.

What erring mortal durft appear ?

3 Pleafed I look back on former days.

Which all a parent's love proclaim ,

Thy goodnefs (hone with mildefl grace;

Goodnefs in thee is dill the fame.

4 To thee I raife my fuppliant hands.

To thee my humble prayer afpires

;

As Ihowers rejoice the thirfty lands.

So hope in thee my foul infpires.

5 Aid
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5 Aid me to do thy facred will i

Thou art my guide, my help, my ftay

,

May thy good fpirit lead me ftill.

And point the fafe, the upright way.

ccxLiii.PSALM CXLIV, CM. Unknown.

Subm'tjfton to Deaths and Prayerfor Support in it,

1 TTATERNAL SIRE, enthroned on high!

jQy Whom angel hofts adore;

Who yet to fuppliant man art nigh.

Thy prefence I implore.

2 O guide me down the deep of age.

Be all my palTions cool -,

Teach me to fcan the facred page.

And thence my paffions rule.

3 My flying years time urges on.

Time lummons me away

;

My friends, my youth's companions gone.

Can I expert to fl:ay ?

4 What refpite can I plead, if death

Point his unerring dart ?

Can medicine then prolong my breath ?

Can friendfhip fhield my heart ?

t I yield—O fmooth the awful hour.

On thee my hope depends ;

Support me, Father, by thy power.

While duft to dull defcends.

6 Willing to pay the laft great debt

Which nature owes to thee;

Where angels and good men are met.

May death my pafTage be.

PSALM
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ccxLrv. PSALM CXLV. L. M. Watts.

The Goodnefs of God.

I TlyTY God, my King, thy various praife

J[yjL Shall fill the remnant of my days 5

On earth employ my humbler tongue.

Till future glory raife the fong.

1 The wings of every morn fliall bear

My grateful tribute to thy ear j

And every fetting fun renew

The thanks which to my God are due.

3 Thy goodnefs be my pleafing theme

;

How full it flows, an endlefs ftream

;

Thy mercy fwift, thy anger flow.

But dreadful to the fl:ubborn foe.

4 Let difliant times and nations raife

The long fuccefllon of thy praife

;

And unborn ages make my fong

The joy and glory of their tongue.

5 But who can fpeak thy wondrous deeds ^

Thy love our utmoft thought exceeds i

Vaft and unfearchable thy ways,

Vafl: and eternal be thy praife.

ccxLv. PSALM CXLV. C. M. Watts.

The fame.

I ^WEET is the memory of thy grace,

J3 My God, my heavenly King j

Let age to age thy righteoufnefs

In founds of glory flng,

1 God
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a God reigns on high, but not confines

His goodnefs to the fkies ;

Thro' the whole earth his bounty fhines.
And every want fupplies.

3 Their fuppliant eye thy creatures raife
To thee for daily food ;

Thy hand the wifhed for food conveys.
And all is bleft with good.

4 How kind are thy companions. Lord !

How (low thine anger moves !

How fwiftly flies thy pardoning word
To cheer the foul it loves.

5 All nature thro' its boundlefs fpace

Utters a grateful voice j

But faints, who tafle thy richer grace.

In highefl (trains rejoice,

ccxLvi. PSALM CXLVL L. M. Merrick.

Trujf in Providence.

1 TJLEST, who their help in God alone,

J3Whofe goodnefs thro' his world is known,
Repofe, and to the hand divine

In each diflrefs their care refign.

2 That hand that formed the heavens and earth.

Summoned the watery deep to birth.

With all that in the ample round

Of nature's wide extent is found.

3 'Tis his, the injured caufe to right.

To crufh the arm of lawlefs might.

With
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With hope the mourner to fuftain.

And loofe the wretched captive's chain.

4 The blind to guide, the weak uprear^

And to the fouls, which own his fearj

His mercies each revolving day

In endlefs feries to difplay.

5 'Tis his, the orphan heart to cheer.

To wipe the lonely parent's tear 5

In every woe, in every pain.

Who feek their God, feek not in vain.

6 Ye virtuous in your God confide.

Though vice infult, and fcorn deride ;

O'er fubjecl worlds his wife command
Extends, and mercy guides his hand.

ccxLvii. PSALM CXLVI. CM. SowDEN,

Praife on Earth, and hope of nobler Praife in Heaven,

I TNDULGENT Father, how divine, '

^X How dear thy blefiings are !

Thro' nature's ample round they fhincj

Thy goodnefs to declare.

1 But in the nobler work of grace.

What lovelier mercy fmiles.

In my benign Redeemer's face^,

And every fear beguiles.

3 Such goodnefs. Lord, while I furvey,

To thee my thanks fhall rife,

When morning ufliers in the day.

Or evening veils the fkies.

4 When glimmering life refigns its flame.

Thy praife fhall tune my breath

;

The
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The fweet remembrance of thy name

Shall cheer the gloom of death.

5 Then, what a nobler fong fliall rife,

When freed from feeble clay.

Thy brighteft glories meet my eyes.

In one eternal day !

6 Not feraphs, who thy love proclaim
Thro' yon etherial plains,

Shall glow with a fincerer flame.

Or praife in purer (trains.

ccxLviii. PSALM CXLVII. Long Met.

In the beauteous Creation of God, no ObjeSi of his Love
but his own moral Likenefs.

1 \ Pproach, ye virtuous, raife your fongs,

±\^ The noblcft praife to you belongs j

Lovely the path which you have trod.

And you alone are dear to God.

2 On earth below, or heaven on high,

Whate'er of wonder meets your eye,

Whate'er of wifdom, goodnefs, power.

Proclaims the God whom you adore.

3 Benignly o'er his world he flood ;

He looked, and blefled, for all was good;
Yet good though all, and all approved.

But one was worthy to be loved.

4 Material forms, however fair.

No fenfe of God their Maker bear.

No law they know, no rule obey.

Nor love with grateful love repay.

5 The mind, with ftamp divine impreft.

In all thv glorious likenefs dreft.

Which
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Which every form of good purfues.

Thy mind, O God, delighted views.

ccxLix. PSALM CXLVII. L. M. Steele.

Praife to Gob for the Seafons of the Tear,

1 TJRaife ye the Lord : how rich the theme

!

J7 Howwell does praife each heart befeem!

No a(5l can yield fuch pure delight.

And praife is lovely in his fight.

2 He fpeaks, and fwiftly from the fl<iies

To earth the fovereign mandate flies

;

Obfervant nature hears his word,

And bows obedient to its Lord.

3 Now thick defcending flakes of fnovv

O'er earth a fleecy mantle throw

;

Now fliining ice, o'er all the plains,

Extends its univerfal chains.

4 At his fierce fl:orms of pattering hail,

The fliivering powers of nature fail

;

Before his cold, what life can fliand,

Unlheltered by his guardian hand ?

5 He fpeaks : the ice and fnow obey.

And nature's fetters melt away;
Now vernal gales mild-tempered blow.

And murmuring waters gently flow.

6 But nobler works his grace record.

To heal our woes he fent his word

;

No thunders from his mount he hurled,

But truth and love to blefs our world.

O 7 Praife
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7 Praifc ye the Lord : how rich thfc therne !

How well does praife each heart befeem

!

No aft can yield fuch pure delight.

And praife is lovely in his fight.

ccL. PSALM CXLVin. Prop. Met.WATTS.

Hymn of univerfal Praife.

1 "V^E tribes of Adam, join

j[ With heaven, and earth, and feas.

And offer notes divine

To your Creator's praife.

Ye holy throng
Of Angels bright.

In worlds of light.

Begin the fong.

2 Thou fun with dazzling rays.

And moon that rules the night.

Shine to your Maker's praife.

With ftars of glittering light.

His power declare.

Ye floods on high.

And clouds that fly

In liquid air.

3 The fliining worlds above
In glorious order ftand.

Or in fwift courfes move
At his fupreme command.

He fpake the word.

And all their frame

From nothing came
To praife the Lord.

A He
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4 He moved their mighty wheels

In unknown ages paft.

And each his word fulfils

While time and nature laft.

In diffet-ent ways,

His works proclaim
His wondrous name.
And fpeak his praife.

5 Then join the general fong
Ye fons of human racej

To human minds belong
Notes of diftinguifhed praife.

Be your's the part

Your God to love.

And ever prove

A grateful heart.

ccLi. PSALM CXLVIII.P.M. Unknown.

Praife to Gonfrom Earth and Man.

1 TrvXALT, O earth, thy heavenly King,

\2j Who bids the plants, that form the

fpring.

With annual verdure bloom ;

Whofe frequent (bowers of kindly rain

Prolific fwell the ripening grain.

And blefs thy fertile womb.

2 Ye fummer's heat, and winter's cold.

By turns in long fucceflion rolled.

The drooping world to cheer;
Praife him, who gave the fun and moon
To lead the various feafons on.

And guide the circling year.

O 2 3 Yc
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3 Ye trees, that fill the rural fcene.

Ye flowers, that o'er th' enamel'd green

In native beauty reign ;

O praife the ruler of the fkies,

Whofe hand the genial fap fupplies.

And clothes the fnniling plain.

PAUSE.
4 Ye fons of men, his praife difplay,

Who ftampt his image on your clay.

To God your hearts approve ;

Ye who in truth's bleft confines dwellj

From age to age fucceflive tell ^

The wonders of his loye.

5 Ye fpirlts of the juft and good.

That, eager for the bleft abode.

To heavenly manfions foar ;

O let your fongs his praife difplay,

'Till earth itfelf fhall melt away.

And time Ihall be no more,

6 Praife him, ye meek and humble train^

Ye faints, whom his decrees ordain

The boundlefs blifs to fhare

;

O praife him till ye take your way
To regions of eternal day,

And reign for ever there.

ccLii. PSALM CXLVIII. P.M. Unknown..

Hymn of univerfal Praife.

'I "TJEGIN, my foul, th' exalted lay,

J3 Thy nobleft, richeli praife convey
To God the King fupreme j

While
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While heaven, and earth, and feas and fl<ies

In one melodigus concert rife.

To fwell the glorious theme.

2 Ye angels, fpread the joyful found,

And with th' adoring throngs around

His wondrous mercy fing ;

Let every liftening faint above

Awake the tuneful foul of love.

And touch the fweeteft firing.

3 Thou heaven of heavens, his vail abode,

Ye clouds, proclaim your Maker God ;

Ye thunders, fpeak his power :

Thou lightning, on whofe gleamy wing,

In triumph rides th' eternal King,

Thy awful Lord adore.

4 Ye deeps, with roaring billows rife,

To join the thunders of the fides i

Praife him who bids you roll :

His praife in fofter notes declare.

Each whifpering breeze of yielding air.

And breathe it to the foul.

5 Wake, all ye feathered throngs, and fing.

Ye cheerful warblers of the fpring.

Harmonious anthems raife

To him, who Ihaped your finer mould.
Who tipped your glittering wings with gold.

And tuned your voice to praife.

6 Let man, by nobler pafTions fwayed.

The feeling heart, the judging head.

In heavenly praife employ j

O 3 Spread
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Spread the Creator's name around.

Till heaven's extended arch rebound
The general burft of joy.

ccLiii. PSALM CXLIX. P.M. Doddridge.

Pra'tfe God, ye Righteous.

1 y^ PRAISE ye the Lord, prepare a new fong,

\^ And let all his faints in fuH concert join,

With voices united the anthtm prolong,

And fhew forth his praifes with mufic divine.

2 Let praife to your God your Maker afcend.

Let each grateful heart be glad in its King,
ForGod,whomyou worfhip, your fongs will attend.

And view with complacence the offering you bring.

3 Rejoice then, ye faints, with pureft delight;

Devotion awake with each rifing day :

Your God docs himfelf your devotion invite.

And your fervice of love his love will repay.

4 Then praife ye the Lord, prepare a new fong.

And let all his faints in full concert join.

With voices united the anthem prolong.

And fhew forth his praifes with mufic divine.

HYMNS.
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ccLiv. Common Metre. Browne.

1 /% LMIGHTY God, thy powerful word

/\^ From nothing all things brought

;

Earth, feas, and fkies, by thee, their Lord,

With (kill divine were wrought.

2 By thee preferved the world remains

A proof of power divine j

And thy benevolence ordains

For good the whole defign.

3 Sun, moon and ftars thy views fulfil;

Thro' thee each planet rolls :

Earth, feas and {kies obey thy will ;

Thy power the world controuls.

4 Thou over all art Lord fupreme.

All things from thee derive :

No creature can difpute thy claim.

Or independent live.

5 To thy all- gracious power we bow.
Our wills to thee refign :

Accept the praife ; accept the vow ;

And all our hearts be thine.

O 4 Common
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ccLv. Common Meti-e. Unknown.

To God the Creator.

1 /^ LORD, how excellent thy hand I

V_y How glorious to behold !

JLiigraven fair on all thy works
In charafters of gold.

2 On heaven's immeafurable face.

In lines immenfely great

;

In fmall, on every leaf and flower.

Creator God is writ.

J Though reafon be not given to all.

Nor voice to thee, O fun !

Their Maker all proclaim, and here

Their language is but one.

4 From land to land, and world to world.

Thy praife is echoed round ;

And ages, as they pafs, tranfmit

The never-dying found,

5 Angels, the eldeft fons of God,
Began the lofty fong;

They faw the heavens expanded wide.

And earth on nothing hung.

6 Then man, the lafl and nobleft work
Of all this nether frame.

With the firft vital breath he drew,

Confeft from whence he came.

7 O may we ne'er lofe fight of thee.

But deep at heart retain

Th* impreffion of our Maker God,
And fly the tribe profane.

Common
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ccLvi. Common Metre.

Hymn to God the Creator and BenefaSior.

\ TT rOnderful God ! of all the fpring,

yY With modeft awe I raife

My eye to thee, and dare to fing

Thy all-tranfcendent praife.

2 Chaos lay brooding in her bed;
His face th' Eternal fhews,

Confufion and diforder fled.

And beauteous nature rofc.

3 Th' Almighty fpake, and all was done i

He fpake, and firm it flood ;

He viewed what wifdom had begun j

He viewed, and found it good.

4 Ten thoufand worlds in order roll.

Obedient to thy will j

Ten thoufand bleffings glad the whole.

And thy good will fulfil.

5 Terribly grand wouldft thou appear.

If only power we faw:

Sweet goodnefs foftens the auftere,

Andmixes love with awe.

6 What thou haft mixed nnay we prefervc

In fweeteft union joined -,

With holy fear thy laws obferve.

While love infpires our mind.

ccLvii. Long Metre. Browne.

E
The one God.

TERNAL God, almighty caufe

Of earth and feas and worlds unknown,
Thefe
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Thefe worlds are fubjeft to thy laws ;

Thefe worlds depend on thee alone.

2 Thy glorious being Tingly (lands,

Of all within itfelf poffeft :

Difpenfing blefling from thy hands.

Thou from thy felf alone art bleft.

^ To thee the One Supreme we bow^
Let earth with heaven its homage pay;

All other gods we difavow,

Reje6l their claims, renounce their fway.

4 O fpread thy truth thro* every land

;

All idol deities dethrone;

Reclaim the world to thy command.
And reign, as thou art, God alone.

ccLviii. Proper Metre. Browne.

God witnejfed by all, worjhipped by Man.

s XT AIL voice divine ! Thus the Almighty faid,

jTl " L^t there be light, and leta world bemade :"

Light and a world there were ; obedient rife

Sun, planets, ftars, earth, feas, and fpreading (kies.

2 Obedient to thy will, this teeming earth

To beads and worms of every kind gave birth ;

With flocks and herds, the plains were richly ftored.

And herbs and fruits a rich fupply afford.

3 At lafl:, the noblefl: work thou hadft defigned,

'

Of equal clay, but with fuperior mind,
Proceeded man ; the fovereign of the reft.

And with his Maker's form divine impreft.

4 Benignity and fkill and power divine

In the great whole, and every part did fhine :

Fair
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Fair in its Maker's eye creation flood.

His work he viewed, and pleafed, pronounced itgood.

5 Thy various works, O Lord, atteft thy name,

And all in reafon's ear thy hand proclaim ;

But thine, O man, is the fuperior part,

To pay the tribute of a grateful heart.

ccLix. Common Metre. Unknown,

The Power of God.

1 'npWAS God who hurled the rolling

X fpheres,

And ftretched the boundlefs fkies

;

Who formed the plan of endlefs years.

And bade the ages rife.

2 His grandeur mocks our utmoft fight.

His power is unconfined j

He pierces thro' the realms of light.

And rides upon the wind.

3 He fpeaks, and nature's wheels ftand flill,

They ceafe their wonted round ;

The mountains melt, th' affrighted hill

Starts from the trembling ground.

4 He fcatters nations with his breath j

The fcattered nations fly

:

Blue peftilence, and wafting death

Confefs the Godhead nigh.

5 Ye worlds, with every living thing.

Fulfil his high command

;

And, man, pay homage to thy king
And own his ruling hand.

Proper
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ccLX. Proper Metre. Unknown.

Pra'ife the Tribute of all^ but Love the Tribute ofMan,

1 y^Power fuprcme ! O high above all height

!

V__/ Thou gaveft the fun to fhine, and thou art light i

Whether he falls or rifes in the (kies.

He by thy voice is taught to fall or rife :

2 Swiftly he moves, refulgent in his fphere.

And meafures out the day, the month, the year;

He wakes the flowers that fleep within the earth,

And calls the fragrant infants out to birth.

3 The fragrant infants paint th' enamelled vales j

With native incenfe load the balmy gales ;

The balmy gales the fragrancy convey

To heaven, and to their God their offering pay.

4 Pregnant with moving life all nature teems j

And life thou feedeft from a thoufand ftreams :

Pleafed with thy gifts the various tribes appear,

And in their joy their gratitude declare.

5 But joy and filent praife befeem not man :

He viwes, admires his Maker's wondrous plan 5

Bleft, he the hand that blefles him perceives
j

And on his foul the fpirit of love receives.

ccLXi. Comixion Metre. Unknown.

Filial Truji in God.

I f^\ GOD, on thee we all depend,

\^ On thy paternal care :

In rhee the Father and the Friend,

Do all thy ways endear.

d'V/ith open hand, and liberal heart,

Thou wilt our wants fupply
;

The
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The beft of bleflings ftill impartj,

Nor one good thing deny.

3 We know not what is good and fit.

But wifdom guides thy love ;

To thine appointments we fubmit^

And all thy will approve.

4 In thy paternal love and care

Our cheerful hearts confide ;

Thy mercies all our comfort are, ,

Thy wifdom is our guide.

5 We own no ill, while God provides

;

To hope, is to be bleft j

And heaven, whate'er on earth betides,

Will prove that all was beft.

ccLXii. Long Met. Unknown.

The rich Goodnefs of God to all.

THE earth, and all the heavenly frame.

Their great Creator's love proclaim;

He gives the fun his genial power.

He fends the foft refrefhing fhower.

The ground with plenty fmiles again.

And yields her richeft fruits to men ;

To men, who from thy bounteous hand

Receive the gifts of every land.

Nor to the human race alone

Is his paternal goodnefs known ;

The tribes of earth, and fea, and air.

Partake his univerfel care,

4 A very
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4 A very worm yields not its breath.

Till God permits the ftroke of death.

Thus fweetly all perfe^ions blend

In thee. Creator, Father, Friend

!

ccLxiii. Common Metre Steele,

Creation and Providence.

1 TTTHERE'ER I turn my raptured eyes,

YV ^y ^^^j ^^y footfteps fhine j

Ten thoufand pleafing wonders rife.

And fpeak their fource divine.

2 The living tribes of countlefs forms.

In earth, and fea, and air,

The meaneft flies, the fmallell worms,
Almighty power declare.

3 All rofe to life at thy command.
And wait their daily food

From thy paternal bounteous hand,

Exhauftlefs fource of good !

4 The; meads, arrayed in fmiling green.

With wholefome herbage crowned ;

The fields with corn, a richer fcene,

Spread thy full bounties round.

5 The fruitful tree, the blooming flower.

In varied charms appear
;

Their varied charms difplay thy power.

And thy impreflion bear.

6 The fun's all animating beams
The growing verdure fpread ;

While kindly rains and nurt'ring flreams

His genial influence aid.

The
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7 The moon and ftars his abfent light o

Supply with borrowed rays.

And deck the fable veil of night.

And fpeak their Maker's praife.

§ Thus wherefoe'er I turn my eyes.

Thy radiant footfteps Ihine ;

To thee my thoughts delighted rife.

And all my he^rt is thine.

ccLXiv. Comon Met. Steele.

The Divine Goodnefs to Man.

I ^TpHY wifdom, power and goodnefs,Lord,
X In all thy works appear;

But moll thy praife fhould man record,

Man, thy diftinguifhed care.

1 From thee the breath of life he drew.

That breath thy power maintains 5

Thy tender mercy ever new
His brittle frame fuftains.

3 Thy providence, his conftant guard
When threatning ills impend.

Or will th' impending dangers ward.

Or timely fuccours lend.

4 Yet nobler favours claim his praife j

Of reafon's light pofleft.

By revelation's brighter rays

Still more divinely bleft.

5 All bounteous Lord, thy grace impart 5

O teach me to improve
Thy gifts with ever grateful heart,

And ever feek thy love.

Short
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o ccLxv. Short Metre. Steele.

No Love equal to Divine Goodnefs,

I TV ^Y Maker and my King,

iVJ. To thee my all I owe

;

Thy Ibvereign bounty is the fpring.

From whence my blefiings flow.

<1 Thou ever good and kind,

A thoufand reafons move,

A thoufand obligations bind

My heart to grateful love.

3 The creature of thy hand.

On thee alone I live :

My God, thy benefits demand
More praife than I can give.

4 Oh ! what can I impart.

When all is thine before ?

Thy love demands a grateful heart.

The gift, alas, how poor 1

5 Yet e'en to this untrue.

Still my aflfeftions rove :

Lord, form this wretched heart anew.

And fill it with thy love.

6 O may thy grace infpire

My foul with love divine ;

May my beft thoughts to thee afpire.

And all mv will be thine.

Long
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ccLXVi. Long Metre.

Providence and Grace.

I Ik Lmighty King ! whofe wondrous hand

jr\_ Supports the frame of fea and land

;

Whofe grace is fuch a boundlefs ftore.

No heart Ihall break that fighs for more.

1 Thy providence fupplies my food,

And 'tis thy blefling makes it good j

My foul is nourifhed by thy word ;

Let foul and body praife the Lofd.

3 My ftreams of outward comfort came
From him, who built this earthly frame j

Whate'er I want his bounty gives,

By whom my foul for ever lives.

4 Either his hand preferves from pain,

Or renders it my greater gain ;

From the world's evils fhields my bread.

Or over-rules them for the beft.

5 Forgive the fong that falls fo low
Beneath the gratitude I owe !

It means thy praife, however poor j

An angel's fong can do no more.

ccLxvii. Short Metre. Unknown.

Man invited to praife God.

I ^V''^ nations, praife the Lord,

X Each with a different tongue;
But all one parent, friend, record.
By all one God be fung.

P 1 Though
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2 Though angels found his praifc.

In the fublimeft ftrain ;

Yet man his hunrrbler offering pays.

Nor is his offering vain.

3 Approach with awe profound j

Let knowledge lead the fongj

Nor mock him with a folemn found

From an unmeaning tongue.

4 Let gratitude perfuade ;

And each their God adore;

Till morning light and evening fhadc

Shall be exchanged no more.

5 The God who guides us now.
Will guide us till we die;

Will be our God while here below.

And ours above the fky.

ccLxviii. Common Metre. Unknown.

Praife tb God through all the Changes of Life.

I T^ATHER of mercies, God of love,

JL^ My Father, and my God

;

I'll fing the honours of thy name.
And fpread thy praife abroad.

1 My foul in pleafing wonder loft.

Thy various love furveys

;

Where fliall my grateful lips begin.

Or where conclude thy praife ?

3 In every period of my life

Thy adls of love appear ;

Thy mercies gild each tranfient fcenc

And crown each lengthening year.

4 In
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4 In all thefe mercies may my foul

A father's bounty fee;

Nor let the gifts thy grace beftows

Eftrange my heart from thee.

5 Teach me in time of deep diilrefs

To own thy hand, my God ;

And in fubmiffive filence bear

The leflbns of thy rod.

6 Through every changing ftate of life.

The bright, the clouded fcene.

Give me a meek. and humble mind.
Still equal and ferene.

7 Then fhall I clofe mine eyes in death,

Without one anxious fear;

The promife of thy love, my God,
Shall death itfelf endear.

ccLxix. Common Metre. Browne.

The univerfal Goodnefs ef Goo.

I T ORD, thou art good j all nature fhows

I V Its Maker to be kind ;

Thy bounty through creation flows.

Full, free, and unconfined.

2 The whole and every part proclaims
Thine infinite good-will j

Itlhines in fears, and flows in flreams,

And burfts from every hill.

3 We view it o'er the fpreading main
And earth difi^ufed wide;

It drops in gentle fhowers of rain.

And rolls in every tide.

P 2 Unaltered
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4 Unaltered hath it poured abroad.

Through years and ages paftj

And its rich (lores all-bounteous God,
Shall undiminilhed laft.

5 Thro' the vaft whole it fends fupplies.

Spreads joy thro' every part

:

Oh, may fuch love attradt mine eyes.

And captivate my heart.

6 My higheft admiration raife.

My beft afFe6lions move

;

Employ my tongue in fongs of praife.

And fill my heart with love.

ccLXx. Common Metre. Watts.

God not comprehended by Man.

I /^H, the immenfe, amazing height,

\^^ The grandeur of the Lord,
Who views all nature from his throne.

And rules it with a word.

1 Vaft are the powers of human mind.

On what a wing it flies;

But far beneath the reach of God.

The boldeft reafon lies.

3 Thy glorious nature far exceeds

The praife of mortal tongue

;

The feraph would in vain attempt

To form an equal fong.

4 Here then, great God, our awe-ftruck fouls

In humble filence lie:

The utmoft eff^orts of our minds

Fall fhort, and fink, and die.

Com.
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ccLxxi. Com. Met. Arbuckle,

The univerfal Prefence and InfpeSiion ofOton,

1 T^^ >rY heart and all my ways, O God,

_|^J|_ By thee are fearched and feen

;

My outward a6ts thine eye bbferves.

My fecret thoughts within.

2 Attendant on my fteps all day

Thy providence I fee,

And in the folitude of night

I'm prefent dill with thee.

3 No fpot the boundlefs realms of fpacc

Whence thou art abfent know :

In heaven thou reign'ft a glorious King,

An awful judge below.

4 Goodnefs, and majefty, and power
Thro' all thy works are fhown j

Richly difplayed in nature's frame.

And richly in my own.

5 To all my parts their place and ufc

Thy wifdom had afiTigned,

Ere yet thefe parts a being had.

But in thy forming mind.

6 Ten thoufand thoufand times my life

I've to thy goodnefs owed ;

Thy daily care preferves the gift

Thy bounty firfl beftovved.

7 Lord, if within my thoughtlefs heart

Thou aught fhouldft difapprove ;

The fecret evil bring to light,

And by thy grace remove.

P 3 .

s if
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8 If e'er my ways have been perverfe.

Or foolifh in thy view.

Recall my fteps to thy commands.
And form my life anew.

ccLxxii. Long Met. Unknown.

Thanks to God for all Things.

1 A^ REAT God, my joyful thanks to thee

\jr Shall, like thy gifts, continual be v

In conilant flream thy bounty flows.

Nor end, nor intermiffion knows.

2 Thy kindnefs every want relieves.

Thy kindnefs every comfort gives j

Nor can I ever. Lord, be poor,

Who live on thine exhauftlefs ftore.

3 What palTion aflcs, thy will denies,

I may be weak, but thou art wife :

Affli(5lions which I poorly mourn.
Thou canft, and doll to bleflings turn.

4 Deep, Lord, upon my thankful breaft

May all thy favours be impreft.

That I may never more forget

The fum, or any fingle debt.

5 May I, with grateful heart, each day
For daily gifts, my praifes pay

;

Delighted may I always be.

And thanks for all things give to thee.

Proper
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ccLXXiir. Proper Metre. Barbauld.

Creation glorious^ but God alone eternal.

EHOVAH reigns, let every nation hear,

J And at his footftool bow with Jioly fear

;

Let heaven's high arches echo with his name,

And the wide peopled earth his praife proclaim j

He reigns alone, let no inferior nature

Ufurp, or ihare the throne of the Creator.

2 He faw the ftruggling beams of infant light

Shoot thro' the maffy gloom of ancient night,

His fpirit hufhed the elemental ftrife.

And brooded o'er the kindling feeds of life j

Seafons and months began their long proceflion.

And meafured o'er the year in bright fucceffion.

3 The joyful fun fprung up th' ethereal way.
Strong as a giant, as a bridegroom gay

;

And the pale moon diffufed her fhadowy light

Superior o'er the dulky brow of night
j

Ten thoufand glittering lamps the fkies adorning.

Numerous as dew-drops from the womb of morning,

4 Earth's blooming face with flowers and fruits he

dreft.

And fpread a verdant mantle o'er her breaft;

All glorious in unfullied bloom fhe flood,

Her Maker blefled his work, and called it good ;

The morning ftars with joyful acclamation

Exulting fung, and hailed the new creation.

•PAUSE.
5 Yet this fair world, the creature of a day.

Though buil thy God's right hand (ball pafs away;
And long oblivion creep o'er mortal things.

The fate of empires, and the pride of kings j

• From the paufe may be fung as a feparate hymn, beginning
thus. This beauteous world, the creature of a izy,

P 4 Eternal
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Eternal night ftiall veil their proudeft ftory.

And drop the curtain o'er all human glory.

6 The fun himfelf with thickeft clouds oppreft

Shall in his filent dark pavilion reft.

His golden urn broken and ufelefs lie,

Amidft the common ruins of the fky :

The ftars rufh headlong in the wild commotion.
And bathe their glittering foreheads in the ocean.

7 But fixed, O God, for ever ftands thy throne,

Jehovah reigns, an univerfe alone,

Th' eternal fire, that feeds each vital flame,

Collefted, ordifFufed, is ftill the fame j

He dwells within his own eternal eflence,

And fills all fpace with his unbounded prefence.

8 But oh ! our higheft notes the theme debafe.

And modeft rev'rence is the trueft praife
;

Ceafe,ceafeyour fongs,thedaringflightcontroul.

Revere him in the ftillncfs of the foul :

With filent duty meekly bend before him.

And deep within your inmoft hearts adore him.

ccLxxiv. Common Metre. Watts,

The Greatnefs of God.

1 A ^Y foul with humbled reverence fings

xVJL The univerfal Lord,
The great, the^ mighty King of Kings,
By higheft minds adored.

2 Life, death, this world, and worlds unknown.
Hang on his firm decree :

He fits on no precarious throne.

Nor borrows leave to be.

J Ten thoufand ages ere the fkies

Were into motion brought.

Ages
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Ages and worlds as yet unborn
Stood prefent to his thought.

4 His mighty voice bid ancient night

Her endlefs realms refign -,

And lo, ten thoufand worlds of light

In fields of azure fhine.

5 Ages have rolled, and ftill Ihall roll.

And each his praife refound,

Whofe mind pervades, condufts the whole.

And blefling fpreads around.

ccLxxv. Common Metre.

IMITATED FROM AN UNKNOWN AUTHOR.

God pratfed in Life and Death,

I TT^NOUGH, my God, I know thee here,

jQy To merit all my praife ;

Hereafter may I know thee more,

And nobler tribute raife.

1 In every fmiling hour of life

May God my thoughts employ :

Then pure and chafte is every blifs.

And facred every joy.

3 Nor fhall the keeneft fenfe of woe
Expel thee from my breaft

:

Hope unfubdued makes forrow lefs.

And foothes each pain to reft.

4 But let me not in thought alone

Exprefs my love to thee

;

May all my life in virtue fpent

One pious offering be.

c And
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5 And when I pafs the gloomy vale,

Where death in horror reigns

;

With faith unfhaken may 1 bear

Whate'er thy will ordains.

6 Thus may I know and love thee here.

And thus exprefs my praife :

Hereafter I (hall know thee more.
And nobler tribute raifc,

ccLxxvi. Common Metre. Watts.

God'J eternal Dominion,

1 \ NCIENT of days, eternal King !

j[\^ Who ne'er began to be j

From thee did all exiftence fpring.

And all depends on thee.

2 Thy throne eternal ages flood, •

Ere nature reared her head ;

And thou Ihalt be the living God,
Though nature all were dead.

3 Time and creation naked lie

To thine immenfe furvey.

From the firft birth of earth and fl^y,

To the laft awful day.

4 Eternity, its fource and flow,

Which human grafp eludes,

Thy comprehenfive mind fees through j
-

Thy fight no darknefs clouds.

5 Swift as a tale our minutes flow.

The prefent and the pafl:

:

While fixed in thy immortal now,

Thou feefl: our ages wafte.

6 Change
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6 Change is an ever fruitful fource

Of cares that harrafs man ;

But onward moves in even courfe

Thy undifturbed plan.

ccLxxvii. Com. Met. Unknown.

Creation and Providence,

1 T SING th' almighty power of God,

J_ That bade creation rife i

That fpread the flowing feas abroad.

And built the lofty Ikies.

2 Which joined with wifdom did ordain

The fun to rule the day

;

And moon with her attendant train

A milder light difplay.

3 I fing the goodnefs of the Lord,
That filled the earth with food^

He formed the creatures with his word,

And then pronounced them good.

4 Lord, how thy wonders are difplayed,

Where'er I turn my eye i

If I furvey the ground I tread,

Or gaze upon the fky !

5 In every plant and flower below
Thy glorious hand we own ;

And clouds are raifed, and tempefts blow,
To make thy wifdom known.

6 Where'er created being is,

The eye of God is there

;

And life, and good, and varied blifs

Spring from a Maker's care. ^
7 His
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' His providence around me thrown

Preferves, prote6ts, fiipplies

;

While happinefs, on earth unknown.
Awaits beyond the fkies.

ccLxxviii. Com. Met. Patrick.

AffeSiionate Praife of a good God.

E fervants of th* almighty King,Y Who heaven and earth did frame.

Who on his word attendant wait,

Praife ye his glorious name.

2 To praife is eminently yours.

Who are your Maker's choice

;

The more you are to God endeared.

The more in God rejoice.

3 O let the goodnefs of the Lord '

Your beft afFedlions move;
Your inward pleafure will increafe

Together with your love.

4 In him do all perfections meet.

His glory knows no bound j

Whate'er exalts and graces mind
In him fupreme is found.

«j Though wondrous power and wifdom fhinc

In all that God has made;
Yet goodnefs is in all his works
More glorioufly difplayed.

6 Then may the goodnefs of the Lord
Your beft affeflions raife;

And all the foul's fincereft joy

Spring from your virtuous praife.

Com.
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cCLXxix. Com. Met. Doddridge.

The benign MiJJion ofChrist.

1 TTArk'.theglad found! the Saviour comes,

j[~l The Saviour promifed long !

Let every heart prepare a throne.

And every voice a fong.

2 On him the fpirit largely poured
Exerts its facred fire

;

Wifdom, and fanftity, and love.

His heavenly breaft infpire.

3 He comes, the prifoners to releafe

In Satan's bondage held j

The gates of brafs before him burft.

The iron fetters yield.

4 He comes, from thickeft films of vice

To clear the mental ray.

And on the eye oppreft with night

To pour celeftial day.

5 He comes, the broken heart to bind,

The wounded foul to cure,

And with the treafures of his grace

Enrich the humble poor.

6 Our glad Hofannahs, Prince of peace.

Thy welcome fhall proclaim ;

And heaven's eternal arches ring

With thy beloved name.

Com,
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ccLxxx. Com. Met. Watts.

Salvationfrom the Lord.

I TJEGIN, my tongue, the nobleft theme,

J3 The deareft theme of man :

What fo deferves his beft efteem,

As God his Saviour's plan ?

1 Proclaim falvation from the Lord
For finful dying men ;

His hand hath writ the facred word
With an unerring pen.

3 Engraved as in eternal brafs

The gracious promife Ihines j

Nor can the powers of darknefs rafe

The everlafting lines.

4 His facred word, of grace is ftrong.

As that which built the fkies

;

The voice, which rolls the ftars along.

Speaks all the promifes.

ccLxxxi. Proper Metre. Watts.

The excellent CharaSier ^Christ.

i TOIN all the glorious names

J Of wifdom, love and power^

That ever mortals knew.

That angels ever bore :

All are too mean
To fpeak his worth.

Too mean to fet

My Saviour forth.

2 In form of mortal man.

But with a heavenly mind.

He comes to heal our woes.

He comes to blefs our kind : Com-
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Commiffioned from
His Father's throne.

To make his grace

To mortals known.

Great Prophet of my God,

My tongue would blefs thy name -,

By thee the joyful news

Of our falvation came ^

The joyful news
Of fins forgiven.

Of hell fubdued.

And peace with heaven.

Then let my foul arife.

And tread the tempter down j

My captain leads me forth

To conqueft and a crown :

A feeble faint

Shall win the day,

Though death and hell

Obftruft the way.

ccLxxxir. Short Metre.

The Mercy of the Gofpel dear to Man,

REDEEMER of loft man.
Who can thy goodnefs Ihow !

From thee the meffages of God
With grace inviting flow.

Sweet mercy's plea was heard.

And joy thro' heaven was fpread

;

Tidings of peace to man were fent.

And fin and forrow fled.

3 Obdurate
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3 Obdurate is the heart

Which mercy does not win j

Infulted juftice then refumes

The dread account of fin.

4 Lord, we accept the grace

With modeft humble joy.

And to fulfil its facred terms.

Is our divine employ.

ccLxxxiii. Long Metre. Watts.

The unequalled Excellence of the Gofpel.

I /^H, what a fandlity, what grace,

V^ In thee, my Saviour, and my Lord !

The glories which in thee we trace

With all the foul of man accord.

1 How well thy blefled truths agree !

How dignified are thy commands !

What a rich love in all we fee !

On what a rock our comfort {lands !

3 Wretched the dream of heathen blifs,

A mere vacuity of pain !

And bafe the Turkifli paradife.

Equally fordid and profane !

4 Religions infinite abound.

But fearch from Britain to Japan,

No rule of faith Ihall e'er be found.

So true to God, fo dear to man.

5 The various forms, which men devife,

Refuge of vice, or tricks of art,

I fcorn as vanity and lies.

And bind the gofpel to my heart.

Short
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ccLxxxiv. Short Metre. Watts,

The Blejfednefs of the Gofpel.

'OW beauteous are their feet

Who ftand on Zion's hill !

Who bring falvation on their tongues.

And words of peace reveal !

2 How pleafant from our God
The gracious tidings are!

Earth, thy redemption is at hand.

To thee, howjuftly dear!

3 How happy are our ears

That hear the joyful found !

Which kings and prophets waited for.

And fought, but never found.

4 How bleffed are our eyes

That fee this heavenly light

!

Prophets and kings defired it long,

•^But died without the fight.

5 Then welcome him, O man.
Thy deareft praife employ

;

Much didft thou need him, much rejoice,

And holy be thy joy.

ccLXXxv. Long Met. Imitation of Watts.

The Example <?/ Christ.

I T^ Jf^Y dear Redeemer, and my Lord,

XVi F^ir l^^s my duty in thy word j

But in thy life it does appear

In all attraftion's charafter.

Q^ 2 What
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2 What fcorn and fufFering did await

Thy low humiliated ftate !

Why fhould not fufFering then be mine ?

Where thou didfl: ihiile, fhall I repine ?

3 With what a grace my Saviour trod

The ways of love to men and God :

So may I thy difciple be.

And learn all lovelinefs of thee.

4 And all thy truth, and all thy zeal.

Thy kind concern fc^r human weal.

Thy pity, charity divine,

I would tranfcribe, and make them mine,

5 In all my pattern ! may I bear

More of thy facred image here !

That when I meet thee on thy throne.

The fair refemblance thou mayeft own.

ccLxxxvi. Common Metre. Steele.

The Excelleruy of thefacred Scriptures,

ATHER of mercies, in thy wordF What wondrous goodnefs fhines I

For ever be thy name adored

For thefe celeftial lines.

2 Here, may the wretched fons of want
Exhauftlefs riches find

;

Riciies, above what earth can grant.

And lading as the mind.

3 Here, the fair tree of knowledge grows>

And yields a free repaft

;

Sublimer fweets than nature knows.
Invite the longing talte.

4 Here,
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4 Here, fprings of confolation rife.

To cheer the fainting mind j

When guilt or fufFering hopelefs lies,

And no relief can find.

5 O may thefe heavenly pages be

My ever dear delight

!

And ftill new beauties may I fee.

And ftill increafing light.

ccLXxxvii. Common Metre. Steele.

The Cofidefcenjion ofGoD in cur Redemption.

1 "INTERNAL power, almighty God,

Jjly Who^can approach thy throne ?

Accefslefs light is thine abode.

To angels only known.

2 Before the radiance of thine eye

Not heaven itfelf does fhine.

And all the glories of the fky

Are but the fliade of thine.

3 Great God, and wilt thou condefcend
To caft a look below.

To this poor world thy notice bend.
This feat of fin and woe !

4 The doom of our apoftate race

Not only to fufpend j

But be, in all their richeft grace.

Our father and our friend.

5 Who can refift fuch wondrous love ?

Whom mull it not fubdue ?

May we, O God, its influence prove.
And all its aims purfue.

0^2 Long
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ccLxxxviii. Long Metre. Watts.

The Yoke (t/* Christ eafy and pkafant.

1 ^^OME hither, ye with care oppreft,

\^ Weary of this world's follies, come j

From me receive your wifhed for reft.

From me a calm and fettled home.

2 Peace fhall they find, who learn from me^
From me, of meek and lowly mind :

But paflion rages like the fea,

And pride is reftlefs as the wind.

3 Blcft is the man who meekly ftoops

My light and eafy yoke to bear j

No ftrength beneath its preffure droops.

And love of me will make it dear.

4 We come, dear Lord, at thy command,
With faith and hope, and humble zeal j

Refign our fpirits to thy hand,

To mould and guide us at thy will.

ccLxxxix. Common Metre. Browne.

The kind Invitation of Christ.

1 '^T^OU that would my difciples be,

X And all my bleflings win ;

The path of bleffing learn of me.
And leave the road of fm.

2 Lowlyand meek like me become.
And all your paflions tame

;

If you would reach your heavenly home.
Nor me your Matter Iha'me.

3 Nor
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3 Nor are my terms unkind or hard;

I call you to be bleft

:

Come, but with virtuous minds prepared.

And you fhall find your reft.

4 My yoke will neither gall nor pain.

But foft and eafy prove :

The hardeft laws which I enjoin,

Are all fulfilled by love.

5 You with no burden fhall be tried

Which Ihall your flrength exceed.

Or better ftrength fhall be fupplied

In every hour of need.

ccxc. Common Metre. Unknown.

EafterHymn.

I y\ GAIN the Lord of life and light

£\^ Awakes the kindling ray

;

Unfeals the eyelids of the morn,
And pours increafing day.

1 O what a night was that, which wrapt
The heathen world in gloom !

O what a fun, which broke this day
Triumphant from the tomb !

J This day be grateful homage paid.

And loud hofannas fung ;

Let gladnefs dwell in every heart.

And praife on every tongue.

4 Oh, if they knew but, all would join

To hail this welcome miorn ;

Which fcatters bleffings from its wings
To nations yet unborn.

0.3 -5 Jefu^
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5 Jefus, the friend of human kind.

With ftrong compaflion moved,
Defcended like a pitying God,
To fave the fouls he loved.

PAUSE.
6 The powers of darknefs leagued in vain

To bind his foul in death ;

He fliook their kingdom when he fell.

With his expiring breath.

7 Nor long the toils of hell could hold

The hope of Judah's line ;

Nor could corruption make a prey

Of aught fo much divine.

8 And now his conquering chariot wheels

Afcend the lofty fkies

;

Captivity is captive led.

And death enchained lies.

9 Exalted at his Father's hand.

And Lord of all below.

Thro' him is pard'ning love difpenfed.

And boundlels blefiings flow.

10 And ftill for erring guilty man
A brother's pity flows j

And ftill his tender heart is touched

With feeling of our woes.

11 So do I feel, oh deeply feel

Thy rich difplay of love :

Oh, be it mine like thee to die.

And live with thee above.

Com,
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ccxci. Com. Met. Unknown.

The fame.

1 rr^HE gracious Saviour bowed his head,

J^ And drew his parting breath J

And as he lived to vanquifh fin,

.

He died to conquer death.

2 Three days—^fo high behefts ordained.

Death triunnph'd o'er his prize

;

The hour of grace at length arrived.

Behold the conqueror rife !

3 He rofe triumphant to his God,
He wing'd to heaven his flight.

Where endlefs ages he fhall reign

Enthroned in realms of light.

4 Wondrous the grace, that gave to deatli

The befl belov'd of God ^

That bade the Saviour feel for us

Affliflion's keenefl rod.

5 With every grateful thought infpired.

Devoutly let us raife

Our humble voice to mercy's throne

In never ceafing praife.

6 Nor this be all— the grateful life

Should fpeak the thankful mind :

The heart that feels redemption's gOod,

Should be to good inclined.

Qj, Prop.
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ccxcii. Prop. Met. Unknown.

Chrijimas Hymn.

1 A RISE, and hail the happy day ;

j[\^ Caft all low cares of life away.

And thought of meaner things :

This day to cure our deadly woes.

The fun of righteoufnefs arofe.

With healing in his wings.

2 If angels on that happy morn
The Saviour of our world was born.

Poured forth their joyful fongs

;

Much more fhould we of human race

Welcome the bleffings of his grace.

To whom the grace belongs.

3 How wonderful ! how vaft his love !

Who left the fhining realms above.

Thole happy feats of reft !

How much for human kind he bore.

Their peace and pardon to reftore.

Can never be exprefled.

4 Whilft we adore redeeming grace.

And holy joy, and thanks take place

Of forrow, guilt, and pain ;

Give glory to our God moft high.

But not, amidft the general joy.

Forget good- will to men.

s
ccxciii/ Long Met. Watts.

The CharaSier of a Chrijiian.

O let our lips and lives exprefs

The holy faith which we profefs;

So
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So let our works and virtues fhine.

To prove the dodlrine all divine.

2 Then fhall wc beft proclaini abroad

The bleffing which we owe to God,
When all the blefling reigns within.

And grace fubdues the power of fin.

3 Our flelh and fenfe mull be denied,-

Paflion and envy, lull and pride j

While jullice, temperance, truth and love.

Our inward piety approve.

4 Religion cherilhes no fin ,-

The chrillian faint is pure within.

That faith is built upon the fand,

Which trifles with divine command.

ccxciv. Common Metre. Steele.

The Comforts of Religion.

I. /^ BLEST religion, heavenly fair !

V^ Thy kind, thy healing power.
Can fweeten pain, alleviate care.

And gild each gloomy hour.

•2 When difmal thoughts and boding fears

The trembling heart invade;

And all the face of nature wears

An univerfal ftiade.

3 Thy facred diflates can appeafe

The tempeft of the foul,

And every terror fhall be peace
At thy divine controul.

4 Thro' life's bewilder'd, darkfome way
Thy hand unerring leads j

And
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And o'er the path thy heavenly ray

A cheering luftre llieds. .

5 When feeble reafon, tired and blind.

Sinks helplefs and afraid
;

Thou, bleft fupporter of the mind.
How powerful is thy aid !

6 O let nny heart confefs thy power.
And find thy fweet relief.

To brighten every gloomy hour,

And foften every grief.

ccxcv. Proper Metre. Steele.

The Morning of the Lord'j Day.

1 •^REAT God, this facred day of thine,

yj" Demands our foul's colledled powers

:

May we employ in work divine

Thefe folemn, thefe devoted hours !

O may our fouls adoring own
The grace, which calls us to thy throne !

2 Hence, ye vain cares and trifles fly.

Where God prefides, appear no more ;

Omnifcient God, thy piercing eye

Can every fecret thought explore.

O may thy grace our hearts refine.

And fix our thoughts on things divine.

3 Thy fpirit's powerful aid impart,

O may thy word, with life divine.

Engage the ear, and warm the heart;

Then fliall the day indeed be thine;

Then fhall our fouls adoring own
The grace, which calls us to thy throne.

Middle
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ccxcvi. Middle Metre. Merrick.

Song of Simeon paraphrafed,

1 '^TT^IS enough— the hour is come.

J[ Now within the filent tomb ^^^^

Let this mortal frame decay.

Mingled with its kindred clay :

2 Since thy mercies, oft of old

By thy chofen feers foretold.

Faithful now and ftedfaft prove,

God of truth and God of love !

3 Lo ! the nations bow the knee.

Son of righteoufnefs to thee

;

And the realms of dillant kings

Own the healing of thy wings.

4 Thofe, whom death had overfpread

With his dark and dreary fhade.

Lift their eyes, and from afar

Hail the light of Jacob's ftar.

5 Waiting 'till the promis'd ray

Turn their darknefs into day

:

While its brighteft fplendour flied

Shines on Sion's favour'd head.

6 Never may it hence remove,

God of truth, and God of love !

'Tis enough— the hour is come;
Lay me in the filent tomb.

Long
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ccxcvii. Long Metre.

The Beatitudes.

I TJLEST is the man of humble mind,

J3 Mildly to God in all refign'dj

No lovelier fpirit to man is given.

And fit for earth, 'tis fit for heaven.

1 BlefTed are they who kifs'd the rod.

They find their comfort in their God

:

Bleft are the meek, who ne'er offend,

BlefTings on earth fliall them attend.

3 Bleft is the thirft of righteoufnefs.

In virtues thirft is no excefs :

Bleft are the men who mercy love,

A God of mercy they fliall prove.

4 Bleft are the pure for they fhall fee

Their God in all his purity;

And bleft are they who peace purfue.

Them as his children God will view.

5 Bleft are the men in virtue bold.

Dearer than life who confcience hold ;

The God who ordered virtues laws

Will nobly vindicate their caufe.

ccxcvni. Long Metre.

The Lord'/ Prayer imitated.

1 "[RATHER of all, in earth and heaven,

J/ For ever hallowed be thy name :

Thy kingdom to our world be given.

And all our erring race reclaim.

2Thv
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1 Thy holy will on earth be done,

As angels do thy will obferve ;

May every human heart be won
To thee, and thy defigns fubferve.

3 Convenient food to us extend.

Such as thy wifer views approve j

Nor in the ufe may we offend

The goodnefs, which has all our love.

4 Mercy— the balm of human woe,

Mercy— the Tinner's deareft plea.

If to our brother none we fhow.

No mercy dare we afk of thee.

5 From the world's fnares be thou our guard;
To every good be thou our guide i

May heav'n at length be thy award :

Whatever fate on earth betide.

ccxcix. Com. Met. Steele.

The Traveller cheered^ the Captive redeemed,

1 f I'^HB weary traveller, loft in night,

J[ Breathes many a longing figh.

And marks the welcome dawn of light

With rapture in his eye.

2 Thus fweet the dawn of heavenly day
Loft weary fmners find -,

When truth and mercy's gladd'ning ray

Strikes on their darkened mind.

3 To the poor wretch in flavery's chains

How kind, how dear the friend.

Thro' whom his freedom he regains.

Who brds his forrows end !

4 Thus
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4 Thus kind, thus dear, that friend divine

Who ranfoms captive fouls,

Unbinds the galling chains of fin.

And all its power controuls.

5 My God, to thy revealed light

My dawn of hope I owe;
Elfe had I erred in darkeft night.

And funk in hopelefs woe.

6 Thy gracious love redeemed the (lave.

And fet the prifoner free :

Be all I am, and all I have,

Devoted, Lord, to thee.

c

ccc. Short Metre,

Hymn at the Communion.

OMMUNION with a friend

What heart does not approve ?

But more, when all endearments meet
To Itir the foul of love.

2 Here prefent to youi- view
This deareft friend behold 1

With all the graces of his life

A virtuous converfc hold.

3 The nobler mind of man
What ruin had o'erfpread ?

Corruption fell had wrought its work, .

And every hope was fled.

4 O what a bled reverfe

Thro' God to him we owe !

Truth, hope, and peace to earth returned

Have baniflied every woe.

5 No
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No grace but that of God
Can fo th' affedions move ;

He came in human form to fhow

The bleflednefs of love.

How doth he woo our hearts !

This beft beloved of God,
To work our weal, fo ill deferved.

The path of fuffering trod.

For us he mildly moved
His awful trial thro'

;

For us he died, and dying cruihed

Our word ill-looking foe.

Converfe with fuch a friend

What heart does not approve ?

What dear attractions in him meet
To ftir the foul of love ?

cccr. Long Met. Steele.

The meek and benevolent Example of Christ.

ND is the gofpel peace and love ?A Such let our converfation be ;

The ferpent blended with the dove,

Wifdom and meek fimplicity.

2 Whene'er the angry pafTions rife.

And tempt our thoughts or tongues to ftrife.

To your Redeemer raife your eyes,

Bright pattern of the chriftian life.

3 O how benevolent and kind !

How mild ! how ready to forgive !

Be this the temper of our mind.
And thefe the rules by which we live.

4 To
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4 To do his heavenly Father's will.

Was his employment and delight;

Humility and holy zeal

Shone through his life, divinely bright.

5 • Dirpenfing good where'er he came.

The labours of his life were love :

O if we loye our Saviour's name.
His lovely virtues may we prove.

6 From thy example may we trace

What every chriftian ought to be ;

And copying all thy various grace.

Be daily. Lord, more like to thee.

cccii. Long Metre. Watts.

Chrijiian Charity.

1 T\^TOT different food, or different drefs

J^\| Compofe the kingdom of the Lord ;

But peace, and joy, and righteoufnefs.

And true obedience to his word.

2 When weaker chriftians we defpife.

Highly the gofpel do we wrong;
For God the gracious and the wife

Receives the feeble with the ftrong.

3 Let pride and wrath be banifh'd hence;
Meeknefs and love may we purfue;

Nor let our pradice give offence

To Chriftian, Gentile, or to Jew.

Proper
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ccciii. Proper Metre. Steele.

Charity the firji and lajl of Virtues.

1 OWEET charity, long fuffering, meek and kind,
- 1^ Infpires with peace and joy the humble mind.

Her heart no proud difdainful paflion fwells,

Nor envy in her gentle bofom dwells.

2 No unbecoming felfifh care ftie knows,

But every focial temper in her glows :

Averfe to take affronts, her placid fmile

Looks down on malice, and fufpeils no guile.

3 The numerous ills of life ftie patient bears.

While faith looks upward, and forbids her fears;

Hope rifes cheerful with expectant fmiles.

And all the tedious hours of pain beguiles.

4 Faith, hope and charity on earth remain.

To guide our fteps, and fwecten human pain ;

But lovely charity fuperior fhines,

Nor dies, but heaven the facred flame refines.

ccciv. Proper Metre. Prior,

The fame.

1 /CHARITY, decent, modeft, eafy, kind,

\^ Softens the high, and rears the abje6l mind

;

Not foon provoked, {he eafily forgives ;

And much fhe fuiFers, as ihe much believes.

2 Sweet peace fhe brings, wherever fhe arrives \

She builds our quiet, as fhe forms our lives ;

Lays the rough paths of peevifh nature even,

And opens in each heart a little heaven.
'

3 Each other gift which God on man beftows,

Its proper bounds and due reftridion knows j

To one fixt purpofe dedicates its power,
And finifhing its ad, exifts no more.

R 4 Thus
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4 Thus in obedience to what heaven decrees,

Knowledge fliall fail, and prophecy fliall ceafe j

And conftant faith, and faireft hope fliall die.

One loft in certainty, and one in joy.

5 But lafting charity's more ample fway.

Nor bound by time, nor fubjedl to decay,

In glorious triumph fliall for ever live,

And endlefs praife, and endlefs blefTing give.

cccv. Long Metre. Watts.

The Love of God Jhould be afcendant.

1 T GRIEVE, my God, that I fnoiild be

J^ A ftranger to niyfelf and thee ;

Amidft a thoufand cares I rove.

Forgetful of my higheft love.

2 Why fhould my foul thus ftoop to earth ?

Why thus debafe my heavenly birth ?

Grafp with fuch pafllon things below.

And let my God, my Father go ?

3 O refcue me from earth and fenfe,

Thy fovereign love fhould draw me thence :

I would obey the claim divine,

And facrifice all love to thine.

4 Be earth then with its lures withdrawn^

Its idle vanity be gone :

In virtuous converfe of the mind
With God, my trueft peace I find.

cccvi. Common Metre. Unknown.

The virtuous life of Profperity.

Y gracious God accept my prayer.

If e'er thy love divine

Should
M
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Should profper my well-meaning care.

And wealth fliould e'er be mine.

£ May humble worth without a fear.

Approach my open door ;

> Nor may I ever view a tear,

Regardlefs^ from the poor.

3 O blefs me with an honeft mind,

Above all felfifh ends j

Humanely warm to all mankind.
And cordial to my friends.

4 "With confcious truth and honour ftill

My aftions may I guide;

Nor know Si fear, but that of ill.

Nor fcorn, but that of pride.

5 Thee in remembrance may I bear,

To thee my tribute raife ;

Ccwnclude each day with fervent prayer^

And wake each morn with praife.

6 Thus thro' my life may I approve
The gratitude I owe ;

And hope to fhare thy blifs above,

Whofe laws I keep below.

cccvii. Proper Metre. Unknown.

Devotion infpiring virtuous Thsugbts.

I T BOW before that fovereign power,

\^ Whofe goodnefs heaven and earth adore.

With every morning's light i

And at the clofe of every day.

To him my conftant homage pay.

Who guards from ill my night.

R a * :i But
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2 But vain is my devotion's fire.

And falfely do my hopes afpire

To fee thy bleft abode.

If earthly palTions unfubdued
Should with their dangerous power intrude.

And intercept my road.

3 Be mine a meek and lowly mind.
And every pafTion be refigned

To reafon's jufter fway ;

Be mine that fympathy of heart.

Which tenderefb feelings can impart

For all my fellow clay.

4 And tho' an adverfe path I tread.

Still may my foul, in patience led.

Wait for its grand releafe ;

And may my God be my fupport,

And guide me to that blifsful port,

Where fin and forrow ceafe.

cccviii. Proper Metre. Unknown.

7he pious Mariner.

I /T^HE man whofe heart from vice is clear,

J[[
Whofe deeds are honeft, true, fincere,

Whom God and goodnefs guide ;

With cautious circumfpection wife.

The rudefi: ftorm of life defies.

And fl:ems the mighty tide.

1 He hears the winds tumultuous rife.

In adverfe combat midll the flcies.

But hears without difmay :

His
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His pilot God the veffel guides.

And o'er the fteady helm prefides,

And points the deftined way.

3 In vain the fyrens tune the fong,

With treacherous mufic's luring tongue
;

He ftill maintains his road ;

In vain addrefs their artful guiles.

Alluring charms, feducing wiles

;

His foul is fix'd— on God.

4 At length he kens the promifed land.

He hails aloud the wilh'd for ftrand,

With heav'nly joy poffeft :

His labour paft, his toil no more,

He lands O peace, on thy fair lliore.

And with his God is bleft.

cccix. Long Met. Unknown.

The grateful Hymn of the proteSfed Traveller.

.1 TT 7HILE oft from clime to clime I go,

y Y Ordained to travel to and fro' j

To be my guard by land or fea.

Whom have I, whom, my God, but thee ?

1 And let me boafr this glorious aid.

For who preferves like him that made ?

What armour fhields like his defence ?

What care can equal Providence ?

3 When on the deep I take my way.
And round my bark the billows play;
How Ihould I fcape the greedy wave,
Wert thou not prefent. Lord, to fave ?

R 3 4 I turn
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4 I turn me ofr, the labour paft.

To view the fcene behind me caft,

An Alps perhaps, or Apennine,
And wonder j but the work was thine.

5 By thee my feeble ftrength fuftains

The heigth of hills, and length of plains

;

By thee I track the mazy wood.
And fmoothly pafs the rapid flood.

6 In wilds, where ftroll the favage brood.

Or men more favage lurk for blood

;

If thofe I awe, or thefe decline,

The fkill, the power, my God, is thine.

7 Here forked lightnings round me glare.

Here I inhale a poifoned air;

Where'er I move, where'er I breathe.

If God permits it, there is death.

8 But all things wait on thy decree.

Dangers and death are rul'd by thee :

1 fee thee, feel thee, all abroad.

And what we nature call, is God.

9 Hail ! Maker and Preferver, thou.

Thou chief above, and chief below !

Whofe mercies no where, never, fail

;

Hail ! Maker and Preferver, hail

!

cccx. Com. Met. Addison.

The fame*

J IT TOW are thy fervants bleft, O Lord

!

J~j[ How fure is their defence !

Eternal wifdom is their guide.

Their help Omnipotence.
1 In
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2 In foreign realms, and lands remote,

Supported by thy care j

Thro' burning climes, I pafs'd unhurt.

And breath'd in tainted air.

3 Thy mercy fweeten'd ev'ry foil,

Made ev'ry region pkafe

;

The hoary frozen hills it warmed.
And fmooth'd the boift'rous Teas.

4 The florm was laid, the winds retired.

Obedient to thy will

;

The fea that roar'd at thy command,
At thy command was llill.

5 In midft of dangers, fears, and death,

Thy goodnefs I'll adore;

And praife thee for thy mercies pall:,

And humbly hope for nriore.

6 My life, while thou preferv'ft my life.

Thy facrifice fhall be ;

And death, when death Ihall be my doom.
Shall join my foul to thee.

cccxi. Proper Metre. Unknown.

The CbaraSier of Religion.

1 T^ ELIGION is a generous cheerful flame,

J^^ That brightens, not deforms the human frame;

In the clofe covert of the heart fhe lies,

Blooms there, not fternly threatens in the eyes.

2. In all, her origin divine we trace,

Not fprung from earth, from pafTions low and bafe
;

While grace in all her rteps, heav'n in her eye.

Proclaim a more than human purity.

R 4
'

3 No
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3 No forc'd conftraint, no four difguft flie^wears;

No bidden fighs, no fandtimonious airsj

No boafting, envying, cenfure, malice, ftrife.

No fpleen that fpurns the blamelefs joys of life.

4 As wide from thefe are her ingenuous charms.

As virtue's peace from fin's confufed alarms.

As folid reafon's calm confideratc train

From the wild frenzies of diltempered brain.

cccxii. Common Metre. Steele.

Religion alone anfwers the Defires of Man,

1 y^ HAPPINESS, where art thou hid ?

V_y Where is thy manfion found ?

Sought thro' the varying fcenes in vain

Of earth's capacious round.

2 The charms of pieafure, pomp and fhow.

Are oft but gilded fnares
j

And proud ambition's Iteep afcent

Is often fet with cares.

3 Though, mixed with temp'rance,all conduce
To ftir the powers of man.

And have a fecondary ufe

;

They are not wifdom's plan.

4 Religion's facred lamp alone

Unerring points the way,

Where happinefs for ever fhines.

With bright and conftant ray.

5 To regions of eternal peace.

Beyond the ftarry throne.

Where pure, fubliine, and perfc6l joys

In endlefs profped join.

Long
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cccxiii. Long Metre. Merrick.

Dejire of God, and DireSiionfrom bim.

O thee, my God, my foul fhall rife.T On thee my fteadfaft hope relies

;

Thy paths, blefl: fource of light, difplay.

And teach my doubting fteps thy way.

2 O ye that to his law incline.

To God your willing fteps refign,

And learn from his diredling hand
What path may beft your choice demand.

3 Thy precepts, bleft is he who knows.
As thro' life's pilgrimage he goes:

Safety and peace divinely fpread

Their tent around his favoured head.

cccxiv. Proper Metre. Mrs. Masters.

The fame.

1 'rx^IS religion that can give

X Sweetell pleafures while we live;

'Tis religion muft fupply

Solid comforts when we die :

2 After death its joys will be

Lafting as eternity

;

If fuch bleffings her attend.

Let me then make God my friend.

cccxv. Proper Metre. Masters.

The Choice of Religion jujiified.

RET not thyfelf when wicked men prevail.

And bold iniquity bears down the fcale ;

Thev
F
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They and their glory quickly fliall decay.

Swept by the hand of Providence away.

2 Firm in thy pious choice, on God depend,

His hand fhall guide thee, and his arm defend ;

In all thy ways on him thy hope recline.

And he fhall vindicate each juft defign.

3 For ever faithful, ever patient be,

And wait th' event of his'^divine decree :

Thy virtue in full profpedl fhall be fhown,
Clear as the morn, and bright as mid-day fun.

4 The humble pittance, by the good enjoy'd.

With labour gained, with probity employed.

Is truer wealth, and nvire to be defired,

Than all the ftores by wicked men acquired.

5 What lovely virtues grace the pious mind !

How pure, from ev'ry mixture bafe refined !

Such form the man, who now heav'n's favour fhares,

And leaves the fair example to his heirs.

6 With grace and peace he treads life's varied round,

With grace and peace his clofe of life is crowned :

Th* eternal God is here his joy, his reft.

And to eternity he fhall be bleil.

cccxvi. Short Metre. Unknown.

IForldly Anxiety reproved.

t \X7^^ fliould I thus perplex

YY My life with fruitlefs care,

With fears and hopes which idly vex, •

And oft the heart enfnare ?

2 Nor health nor peace increafe

With wealth's increafing fiim :

Why wafte then both my health and peace.

To hoard for years to come !

3 To
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J
To hirrij thefe poor defires,

This fordid gain I leave.

Who to no higher good afpires.

Than what this world can give.

\. A decent providence

Is all I wifh to know;
To fofter more, is want of fenfe.

And fofters many a woe.

; To nobler views applied

My foul Ihall upward climb :

They who the wealth of mind provide.

Do beft improve their time.

ccqxvii. Long Metre. Merrick.

The righteous Prayer.

1 T) ETURN, in mercy. Lord, return
j

J[\^ O let us not thy abfence mourn :

Thee, Lord, their refuge, thee alone

In every age thy people own.

2 Author of good, thy work mature;

In thee the righteous are fecure :

O may thy fpirit our hearts refine.

On us defcend with grace divine.

3 And while new fource of hope we view.

And pleafed our labour we purfue

;

Grant us, O God, the wifh'd fuccefs.

Our hope confirm, our labour blefs.

Com-
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cccxviii. Common Metre. Mrs. Rowe.

The fame,

I 1 1 \0 thee, O God, my prayer afcends,

X But not for golden ftores ;

Nor covet I the brighteft gems
On the rich eaftern fhores.

o

1 Nor that deluding empty joy,

Men call a mighty name ;

Nor pomp and ftate in all their pride

My reftlefs thoughts inflame.

3 Nor pleafure's fafcinating charms
My fond defires allure :

But nobler things than thefe from thee

My wifhes would fecure.

4 The treafures of thy glorious truth.

The treafures of thy love,

The grant of mercy, grant of heaven,

Thefe my affections move.

5 To thefe true bleffmgs I afpire ;

Be thefe, my Father, mine i

And I the glories of the world

Contentedly refign.

cccxix. Long Metre. Tate.

Divine Goodnefs and Mercy.

^1\ /T^ ^o\i\j infpired with facred love,

1.VX i hy heavenly friend and father blefs;

Of all his favours mindful prove,

And {till thy grateful thanks exprefs.

1 In
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2 In ill thy helper God is found ;

Thy iins a. pardoning God forgives;

By him with grace and mercy crowned.

From ruin he thy foul retrieves.

3 The Lord abounds with tender love.

With unexampled ways of grace ;

His wakened judgments (lowly move.
His willing mercy flows apace.

4 As high as heaven its arch extends

Above this little fpot of clay.

So much his boundlefs grace tranfcends

The bed obedience we can pay.

5 Let every creature join to blefs

The God of good; and thou, my heart.

With grateful joy thy thanks exprefs ;

In this fweet concert bear thy part.

cccxx. Common Metre. Watts.

SubmiJJion tinder Jjfii5iiom.

1 "I^TAKED as from the earth we came,

X^ And rofe to life at firft j

We to the earth return again,

And mingle with the duft.

2 The dear delights we here enjoy.

And call our own in vain.

Are but fhort pleafures borrowed now,

To be reclaimed again.

3 'Tis God, who lifts our comforts high.

Or finks them to the grave ;

He gives, and, blefled be his name.
He takes but what he gave.

4 Peace
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4 Peace then, ye reftlefs paflions, peace j

And each impatient figh

Be filent, at his fovereign will.

And every miirnnur die.

5 If fnniling mercy crown our lives,

Irs praifes fhall be fpread j

And we'll adore the juftice too.

Which ftrikes our comforts dead.

cccxxi. Com. Met. Unknown.

The fame.

1 TF Providence, to try my heart,

J[_
AfRiftion Ihould prepare j

To God fubmilTive may I bend.

And keep me from defpair.

2 Whate'er he orders muft bejuft;

Then let me kifs the rod.

Nor, poorly funk, at all diftrull

The goodnefs of my God.

3 The mind to which I owe my own.

To guide this mind is wife

;

And he, to whom my faults are known.
The fitteft to chaftife.

4 Then, till life's latefl fands are run,

O teach me, power divine !

Still to reply, thy will be done,

Whate'er becomes of mine.

Proper
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cccxxii. Proper Metre. Steele.

Cheerful Refignation.

1 "\ T THY breathes my anxious heart the frequentW figh?
^

Why from my weak eye drops the ready tear ?

Is it regret, that wonted bleffings fly ?

Is it that dreaded trial wakes my fear ?

2 O may I ftill with thankful heart enjoy

The various gifts indulgent Heaven beftows !

Nor let ungrateful diffidence deftroy

The prefent good with fear of future woes.

3 Nor let me curious alk if dark or fair

My future hours, but in the hand divine

With full affiance leave my dearefl care j

Be hope, and modeft refignation mine.

4 Celeftial guefts ! your fmile can cheer the heart,

Whea melancholy fpreads her deep'ning gloom

:

O come, your animating power impart,

And bid your flowers amid the defart bloom.

5 My God, my guide, be thou for ever near.

Support my Steps, point out my devious way,
Preferve my heart from ev'ry anxious fear.

And fend religion's all-enlivening ray.

6 Be earth's quick changing fcenes or dark, or fair.

Still on my God, Hill may my foul recline;

Be heaven-born hope, kind antidote oi care.

And humble, cheerful refignation mine.

cccxxur. Long Metre. Steele,

Our only Reft In Qiqt>.

I TN vain the world's alluring fmile

\_ Would my unwary heart beguile %

Deluding world 1 its brighteil day.

Dream of a moment, fleets away,

2 Earth's
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1 Earth's highefl: pleafures, could they laft.

Would pall and languifh on the taftej

Such airy chaff was ne'er defigned

To feed the vaft immortal mind,

3 To God its fource my foul afpires.

Equal alone to my defires :

Be thou my portion, here I reft,

In thee I am of all pofTeft.

4 O may thy facred word impart

Its generous influence to my heart

;

With all its grace, its power divine.

Subdue me to be wholly thine.

5 Then fliall my foul, to heaven upborn.

Tread upon fin with virtuous fcorn j

And when thefe tranfient fcenes are o'er,

And earth and fenfe can tempt no more :

6 O may I reach the happier plains.

Where God in all his goodnefs reigns.

And dwell for ever near thy throne.

In joys to mortal yet unknown.

' cccxxiv. Common Metre. Addison.

the aivful Profpe£l of Death relieved by the Hope

of Mercy.

1 T¥ THEN rifing from the bed of death,

Y y O'erwhelmed with guilt and fear,

I fee my Maker face to face,

O how fliall I appear ?

2 If yet, while pardon may be found.

And mercy may be fought.

My
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My heart with apprehenfion fhrinks.

And trembles at the thought ;

3 When thou, O Lord, fhalt ftand difclofed

In majefty fevere.

And fit in judgment on my foul,

O how Ihall I appear ?

4 No ! nothing could my fears appeafe.

Nor ftir one fenfe ofjoy.

But the affurance of thy love.

Which wills not to deflroy.

5 Thou knoweft all my courfe of life.

The temper of my foul

;

The hope that mercy thefe will judge
Alone can me confole.

6 This hope, my God, this blefled hope
Shall cheer my parting breath,

Difpel the terrors of the grave.

And blunt the ftinor of death.D

cccxxv. Common Metre. Browne.

Aleck Repentance.

WRetched deceit, to think of heaven.

Or in a Saviour truftj

Wretched the hope to be forgiven.

While we are flaves to luft.

Still to go on, and fwell the debt.

Can ne'er for debt atone ;

And God is mock'd with weak regret.

While fin dill keeps her throne.

S 3 With
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3 With many a cry, and many a tear.

We may our fins lament j

• But if no better'd life appear.

This is not to repent.

4 Still to confefs, and ftill retain

Affeftion for our fin j

Still to refolve to break our chain.

And Itill be held therein;

5 Where no temptation moves, to quit

The beaten vulgar road j

But Itill fome dearer crimes commit.
And ftill be led from God j

6 Argues the worft ill ftate of mind j

It bids to hope adieu,

To every means which God defigned

Loft goodnefs to renew.

cccxxvi. Common Metre.

Peace not allied with Sin,

I TMPIOUS ! to talk of peace with heaven,

X And heavenly joys to boaft;

While all our lives to vice are given,

Our hearts to every luft.

1 No bold and daring confidence

The beft of men allow j

Whence then, ye hardened finners, whence
Should your aflurance flow ?

3 Shall God, whofe pure and perfect mind
In angels views a ftain ;

In you his chofen favourites find ?

Shall God himfelf profane ?

4 Boaft
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4 Boaft ye of Chrift ! read your difgrace

In this his word divine j

Depart from me, ye wicked race,

I know ye not as mine.

5 Whene'er immoral faith begins,

The work of mercy ends

;

A faint, and cherifliing his fins,

Mercy itfelf offends.

6 Such hopes corrupt the foul within.

Give vice its deepeft dye.

Dreadfully aggravate our fin j

Sin can no higher fly.

cccxxvii. Common Metre. Browne.

The true Way to pkafe God.

1 TY THerewith fliall I approach the Lord,

VV ^^^ '^ow before his throne ?

What Iliall fweet peace of mind afford ?

What for my faults atone ?

2 Shall altars flame, and viftims bleed,

And fpicy fumes afcend ?

Will thefe my earnefl: wifh fucceed^

And make my God my friend ?

3 With trembling hands, and bleeding hearty

Shall I mine offspring flay ?

Will this atone for ill defcrt.

And purge my guilt away ?

4 Alas ! 'twere idle mockery all.

Such viftims bleed in vain ;

No fatlings from the field or rtall

Such favour can obtain,

S 2 5 Well
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5 Well doll thou know what muft delight.

And what acceptance win :

Repentance true, and heart upright.

And life eftranged from fin.

6 To God with humble reverence bow.
And to his glory live

;

To men their facred rights allow.

And proofs of kindnefs give.

7 Hands that are clean, and hearts fincere

God never will defpife;

And cheerful duty he'll prefer

To coftly facrifice.

cccxxviii. Lono; Metre.

The Pleafures of a good Confcience,

1 T ORD, how divinely bleft are they,

j|_^ Whofe hearts report no hardened crime!

Who thee in all thy grace furvey !

Peace is their own, and hope fublime.

2 *The day glides fweetly o'er their heads.

Made up of innocence and love;

And when mild eve her mantle fpreads,

Their hours of night ferenely move.

3 The world and all its boafted joys

Sit light and eafy at their hearts;

What not their happinefs deftroys.

Not much of happinefs imparts.

4 Yet thus fecured againft its power.

The world itfelf becomes their friend;

No carking cares their peace devour,

•No guilty means defeat the end.

• This ftanza chiefly from Watts.

5 At
^
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5 At friendlhip with themfelves and God,
They neither wifh nor fear to die ;

For life and death are but the road.

That leads to nobler blifs on high.

cecxxix. Long Metre. Dr. Cotton.

The beji Supportfrom a good Confcienee.

1 TT 7HILE fome in folly's pleafures roll,

VV Andcourtthejoyswhichhurtthefouls

Be mine, that filent calm repaft,

A peaceful confcienee to the laft.

2 That tree, which bears immortal fruit,

Without a canker at the root^

That friend, who never fails the juft.

When other friends betray their trull.

3 With this companion in the fliade.

My foul no more fhall be difmayed ;

But fearlefs meet the midnight gloom,
And the pale monarch of the tomb.

4 Affli6lion come, I'll not repine;

The nobleft comforts ftill are mine;
Comforts which over death prevail.

And journey with me thro* the vale.

5 Amid the various fcene of ills.

Each flroke fome kind defign fulfils

;

And fhall I murmur at my God,
When love itfelf diredls the rod ?

6 His hand vv^ill fmooth my rugged way.
And lead me to the realms of day

;

To milder fl<:ies and brighter plains.

Where everlafting blefTing reigns.,

S 3 Common
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H

cccxxx. Common Metre.

Early Religion*

APPY the youth, whofe early years

To God and good are given

;

The downward path who wifely fears,

Whofe eye is fixed on heaven.

'Tis dangerous to fet out in fin.

We know not where it ends ;

Corruption, when it fteals within,

Rarely to better tends.

In youth the ways of God to tread

Is lovely in his eyes

;

But the cold heart, to feeling dead.

Is a poor facrifice.

This life was given for nobler views.

And he adorns his kind.

Who fteadily thro' life purfues

Th' improvement of his mind.

cccxxxi. Short Metre. Scott.

Invitation of TVifdom.

HEAR wifdom's earned cry :

Wifdom, the voice of God,
To young and old, the low and high.

Utters his will abroad.

Within the human bread

Her drong monitions plead :

She thunders her divine proted

Againd th' unrighteous deed.

3 Within
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3 Within the holy place

She ftretches out her hand j

O finners liften to my grace

;

Ye fimple underftand.

4 The race of man I love.

In mercy I chaftife.

Severely faithful I reprove j

Hear, mortals, and be wife.

5 My houfe, a royal dome.
With open gate invites ;

Thro' devious paths no longer roam.

With me are true delights.

6 Come, ye of purer tafte.

Come, drink of wifdom's wine j

No forraw poifons my repaft.

The banquet is divine.

7 Sweet peace and cheerfulnefs

Know me their conftant friend ;

But all the ways of fmfulnefs

To dreadful ruin tend.

cccxxxii. Common Metre. Browne.

Rejoice, O young Man, Sec. Eccl.

1 rr^HY laughingjoys, young man, purfuc,

X In all thy youth rejoice ;

'Tis life's gay fpring, reftraint adieu !

Nor heed dull wifdom's voice.

2 Repel each intermeddling fear;

Shall fear thy courfe reftrain ?

At danger laugh, remote or near.

And deem each terror vain.

S 4 3 But
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3 But know, thy Judge with watchful eye

Marks every daring fin ;

Thy open crimes all naked lie.

And all that lurks within.

4 Whate'er thou haft in darknefs done,

To fhun a public fhame,

He will expofe before the fun.

And to the world proclaim.

5 O how wilt thou abide his frown.

Thy awful fentence bear ?

Let not the thought away be thrown,

But ftop thy mad career.

6 Renounce each dear and tempting vice.

Thy loofe affociates fly^

Be ferious, fober, chafte, and wife.

And virtue's pleafures try.

7 That when thy righteous Judge Ihall come.

In all his glories dreft

;

Thou may'ft ferenely wait thy doom.
The voice which hails thee bleft.

cccxxxiii. Common Metre. Unknown.

Youth admonijhed.

1 "PJETHINK, ye heedlefs youths, in time^

J3 Wifely your hour enjoy ;

Nor, idly fportive, wafte your prime

In ways that peace deftroy.

2 Let virtue's footfteps guide your way.

And where fhe leads purfue

;

Nor ever from her precepts ftray.

But keep them ftill in view.

3 Of
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3 Of her pofleft, in her you'll find

Delights of truer taite ;

Content of heart, with peace of mind,

And joys that ever laft.

cccxxxiv. Long Metre. Doddridge.

The one Thing needful.

1 TX rHY will ye wade on trifling c?iresW The life, which heavenly mercy
fpares ;

While in your various range of thought

The one thing needful is forgot ?

2 Why will ye chafe the fleeting wind.

And famifh an immortal mind
;

While angels with regret look down
To fee you fpurn a heavenly crown ?

3 The voice of God calls from above.

Your Saviour pleads his dying love,

Confcience inflifts her bofom pain ;

And fliall they join their pleas in vain ?

4 Not fo your dying eyes fliall view
Thofe obje6ls, which ye now purfue \

Nor fo eternity appear,

When the decifive hour is near.

5 Almighty God, thy aid impart

To fix convi6lion on the heart;

Thar we our trued good may fee.

And our afi^eftions raife to thee.

Long
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H

cccxxxv. Long Metre.

Religion approved in every View,

OW foolifh to oppofe to God
Our paflions, or in other road

The happinefs of mind purfue,

Than what with favour God may view.

'Tis impious to fufpeft his will,

Or deem it capable of ill;

'Tis defperate madnefs to refift

The power, which ordereth what it lill.

But though nor impious nor unwife

The man, who Providence defies :

The heart, which love of God has fled.

To every good affeftion's dead.

Though many faults do me reprove;

Religion, thee I dearly love.

Come, faireft feraph, breathe thy fire.

And all thy blefled peace infpire.

If aught this foul of mine can raife,

Thine is the power, be thine the praife :

Teach me a more exalted mind,

From every low defire refined.

Though frail, not obftinate in crime ;

Strengthened in good by hope fublime;

If bleft, forgetful not of God,
Nor funk, when chaftened by his rod.

Mild, humble, docile, juft and kind.

To every fellow-good inclined.

Come, holy feraph, breathe thy fire.

And all thy virtuous foul infpire.

Propel
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cccxxxvi. Proper Metre. Masters.

The fame.

'/npMS religion that can give

\_ Trueft pleafures while we live

:

'Tis religion muft fupply

Solid comforts when we die.

After death its joys will be

Lafting as eternity.

Let me then make God my friend.

And on all his ways attend.

cccxxxvii. Short Metre.

The Necejftty and the Blejfednefs of Revelation.

WHO of himfelf can find

The error of his ways ?

Left to himfelf, with daring mind.
From God and heaven he ftrays.

The favage and the fage

Alike this truth proclaim

;

And every nation, every age.

Partakes the general fhame.

Nor could our fallen race

Recovery e'er have known.
If God his better truth and grace

In mercy had not fhown.

O welcome to my heart

This cure of human ill

!

O God, thy prefence flill impart

To work in me thy will,

5 A man.
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5 A man, may I abhor

Beneath the man to move

:

A Chriftian, may I higher Ibar,

And anfwer all thy love.

cccxxxviii. Long Metre. Barbauld.

The Chrl/iian Warfare.

I A WAKE my foul, lift up thine eyeS ,

jfj^ See where thy foes againft thee rife.

In long array, a numerous hoft ;

Awake, my foul, or thou art loft.

1 Here giant danger threat'ning ftands,

Muftering his pale terrific bands;

There pleafure's filken banners fpread.

And willing fouls are captive \td,.

2 See where rebellious pafTions rage,

And fierce defires and lufts engage ;

The meaneft foe of all the train

Has thoufands and ten thoufands (lain.

4 Thou treadeft upon enchanted ground,

Perils and fnares befet thee round j

Beware of all, guard every part,

But molt, the traitor in thy heart.

5 Come then, my foul, now learn to wield

The weight of thine immortal fhield ;

Put on the armour from above

Of heavenly truth and heavenly love.

6 The terror and the charm repel.

And powers of earch, and powers of hell

:

The man of Calvary triumphed here.

Nor Ihould his faithful followers fear.

Long
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cccxxxix. Long Metre. Tate.

m/doin ofJffliSiion.

Ifdom repines not, though it meetw The bitter mixed with every fweet j

It is not mine or your hard fate.

But the fixed lot of human ftate.

And fince this portion is aflign'd

By the great Father of mankind j

Though yet not fully underftood.

We fhould prefume the method good.

Thus does our God his love exprefs.

To lead us thro' this wildernefsj

Left fluggards we Ihould take our ftand.

And ftop fliort of the promifed land.

cccxL. Long Metre.

Trial the Friend ofMan.

IN our profperity we cry,

Our mountain is thro' life fecured

:

Vain thought ! it is thy mercy, Lord,
That it has one rude Ihock endured.

If thy prote6lion were withdrawn.

Storms would alTault on every fide;

And, by thy will no longer awed.
Would fhake the bafis of our pride.

Afflidlion is the friend of man.
Kindly reminds us that thou art.

Recalls our wandering thoughts to thee.

It humbles, foftens, mends the heart.

Long
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cccxjLi. Long Metre. Steele,

The Happtnefs of Divine Truft,

I rTnHE Lord attends my humble call j

J. What terrors can my heart appal ?

While God my guardian friend is near,

I know no ill, I own no fear.

a This only boon my heart defires.

To this my ardent vvifh afpires;

Be this thro' life my virtuous care.

Be this thro' life my conftant prayer.

3 With thee and thine to fpend my days.

My life, devoted to thy praife,

In thy ov/n houfe thy glory trace.

And learn the wonders of thy grace.

4 When troubles rife, my Saviour God
Will fhield me from oppreffion's rod

:

Firm as a rock, my hope fhall (land,

Sullain'd by his almighty hand.

cccxLii. Common Metre. Watts.

Equity.

1 ^^OME, let us fearch our ways, and try;

\^ Have they been juft and right ?

Is the great rule of equity

Our pradlice and delight ?

2 What we would wifh our neighbour do,

Have we ftill done the faille ?

Withheld from none the debt we owe.

Which all from all do claim }

3 If^
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3 In all we fell, in all we buy.

Have we ne'er known a (lain ?

Can we in all, mankind defy

Our jiiftice to arraign ?

4 Have we ne'er envied others* good ?

Ne'er envied others' praife ?

In no man's path malignant flood,

Nor ufed detraftion's ways ?

5 Have we not fpurn'd the humble gueft.

Nor turned from fellow woe ?

The fcorn which wrings the fufferer's bread
Have we abhorr'd to fliow ?

^ Then may we raife our modefl: prayer

To God the jufl and kind ;

And hope in every human care

The grace of heaven to find.

7 Religion's path we never trod,

Who equity contemn

;

Nor ever are we juft to God,
Who are unjuft to men.

cccxLiii. Common Metre. Watts.

Virtuous Prudence,

1 /^\ 'TIS a lovely thing to fee

y^ A man of prudent heart,

Whofe thoughts, and lips, and life agree

To a<^ a ufeful part.

2 When envy, flrife, and war begin
In little angry fouls;

Mark how the fons of peace come in.

And quench the kindling coals.
- 3 Their
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3 Their minds are humble, mild and meek.

No furious paflions rife;

Nor malice moves their lips to fpeak,

Nor pride exalts their eyes.

4 Their lives are prudence mixed with love;

Good works employ their day

;

They join the ferpent with the dove.

But cafl the fling away.

5 Such was the Saviour of mankind.
Such pleafures he purfued;

His manners gentle and refined.

His foul divinely good.

cccxLiv. Long Metre, Doddridge.

Charitable "Judgment.

1 \ LL, feeing God, 'tis thine to know

j^j^ The fprings whence wrongopinions flow,

To judge, from principles within.

When frailty errs, and when we fin.

2 Who among men, high Lord of all.

Thy fervant to his bar fhall call ?

For modes of faith judge him thy foe.

And doom him to the realms of woe ?

3 Who with another's eye can read ?

Or worfliip by another's creed ?

Revering thy commands alone.

We humbly form and ufe our own.

4 If wrong, forgive; accept, if right;

While faithful we obey our light,

And without pride, are zealous itill

To follow, as to learn thy will.

5 When
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5 When fhall our happy eyes behold

Thy people fafhioned in thy mould ?

And charity our lineage prove,

Derived from thee, O God of love ?

cccKLv. Common Metre. Watt's.

The Excellence of Love.

I OWEETlove! thy praifes claim mvftrain^

O All-bleffing and all-bleft !

Thou faireft of fair virtue's train.

And guardian of the reft !

1 Let pharilees of high efteem

Their faith and zeal declare;

All their religion is a dream.
If love be wanting there.

3 Infpired by love no tafk we know.
Our duties pleafant prove:

The wicked know and tremble too,

The wicked cannot love.

4 Love fuffers long with patient eye.,

Nor is provoked in hafte;

She lets the prefent injury die.

As Ihe forgets the paft.

5 She nor defires nor feeks to know
The fcandal of the time ;

Nor looks with pride on thofe below.
Nor envies thofe who climb.

6 Her own advantage fhe declines

A fellow-heart to prove i

Our Saviour's fair example Iliines

In all the forms of love.

T 7 'Tis
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7 'Tis love that human fin forgives.

And bids our hopes afpire

;

And this the grace that ftill furvives,

When faith and hope expire.

cccxLvi. Com. Met. Barbauld.

The CharaSfer and Reward of Chrijiian Charity.

EHOLD where breathing love divine

Our dying Mafter ftands !

His weeping followers gathering round.

Receive his lafl commands.

2 From that mild Teacher's parting lips

What tender accents fell

!

The gentle leflfons which he gave
Became their Author well.

' Bleft is the man, whofe foftening heart
" Feels all another's pain ;

' To whom the fupplicating eye
*^ Was never railed in vain :

4 "Whofe bread expands with generous wafmth
" A'ftranger's woes to feel

;

' And bleeds in pity o'er the wound
" He wants the power to heal.

* He fpreads his kind fupporting arms
" To every child of grief;

' His facred bounty largely flows,

" And brings unafked relief.

' To gentled offices of love
" His (Qtt are never flow;

^ He views thro' mercy's melting eye
'^ A brother in a foe.

7 '* Peace

il
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7 " Peace from the bofom of his God,
**^ My peace to him I give

;

** And when he kneels before the throne^

" His trembling foul Ihall live.

8 " To him prote6lion Ihall be fliown :

" And mercy from above
" Defcend on thofe, who thus fulfil

" The perfedl law of love."

cccxLvii. Long Met. Browne.

A Prayerfor Love in all its Movements.

I /^ GOD, my Saviour, and my King,

\J Of all I have or hope the fpring !

Send down thy fpirit from above.

And warm my heart with holy love,

1 May I from every adl abftain.

That hurts or gives another pain ^

And every fecret wifh fupprefs

That would abridge his happinefs.

3 Still may I feel my heart inclined

To a6t the friend to all mankind j

Still wifh them fafety, health and eafe,

Wealth, fame, eternal life and peace.

4 With pity may my bread o'erflow.

When I behold a wretch in woej
And bear a fympathizing part, -

Whene'er I meet a wounded heart.

5 And let a fellow's profperous ftate

A fellow joy in me create j

His virtuous triumph may I join j

His peace and happinefs be mine.

, T a '6 With
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6 With hearty and with forward zeal

May I promote my brother's weal

;

Be pleafed to pleafe, whate'er th' event,-

And griefs, or leflfen, or prevent.

7 And fhould my neighbour fpiteful prove.

Still may I vanquifh fpite with love j

And mercy as I hope to know.
That mercy to my fellow fhow.

8 In all my life may love thus Ihine,

An image fair, tho' faint, of thine:

Let me thy humble follower prove.

Father of men, great God of love.

cccxLviir. Short Metre. Scott.

Mercy,

I TJEHOLD a wretch in woe,

J3 A fellow mortal mourns :

My eyes with tears of pity flow.

My heart his fighs returns.

1 I hear the thirfty cry,

The famiflied beg for bread :

O let my fpring its llream fupply.

My hand its bounty fhed.

J Lo, the poor debtor fues>

Pale at the penal threat,

A ftarving family he fhews

;

Then cancelled be the debt.

^ And fhall not wrath relent,

Touched by this humble ftrain,

" My brother, deeply I repent,

" Nor will offend again ?"

5 How
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5 How elfe, on fprightly wing,

Can hope bear high my prayer

Up to thy throne, my God, my King,

To plead for pardon there ?

6 The pitiful and kind

Thy pity will repay j

And who forgive on earth, fliali find

Forgivenefs in thy day.

7 But juftice lifts her fcale,

And Ihakes her rod on high-;

Nor prayers, nor fighs, nor tears avail

The fons of cruelty.

cccxLix. Long Metre. Scott.

Afeeknefs.

1 1^ ^ARK, when tempeftuous winds arife,

iVx The wild confufion and uproar,

All ocean mixing with the fkies.

And havock fpread along the fhore.

2 Not lefs confufion rends the mind
By its own fierce ideas toft;

Calm reafon is to rage refigned,

And in the whirl of paffion loft.

3 O felf-tormenting child of pride.

Anger, bred up in hate and ftrife !

Ten thoufand ills, by thee fupplied, -

Mingle the cup of bitter life.

4 Happy the meek, whofe gentle breaft.

Clear as the fummer's evening ray.

Calm as the regions of the bleft.

Enjoys on earth celeftial day.

T 3 5 Their
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5 Their heart no broken friendfliips fling,

No jars their peaceful tent invade;
They reft beneath affedlion's wing,
Hoftile to none, of none afraid.

6 Spirit of grace, all meek and mild,
Defcend on us, our fouls poflefs ;

Repel each pafllon rude and wild.

And blefs us, as we know to blefs.

cccL. Proper Metre. Cotton.

Contentment.

1 TF folid happinefs we prize,

J. Within our breafts this jewel lies,

Foolifh are they who roam :

The world has little to beftow ;

From our own felves our joys muft flow.

And peace begins at home.

2 We'll therefore relifh, with content,

Whate'er kind Providence has fent.

Nor aim beyond our power ;

And if ourftore of wealth be fmall.

With thankful hearts improve it all.

Nor wafte the prefent hour.

^ We'll be refigned, when ills betide,

Patient, when favours are denied.

And pleafed with what is given ;

This is the wife, the virtuous part.

This is that incenfe of the heart,

Whofe fragrance reaches heaven.

4 Thus crowned with peace, thro' life we'll go.

Its checquered paths of joy and woe
With cautious lleps we'll tread j

Quit
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Quit its vain fcenes without a tear,

Without a trouble or a fear.

And mingle with the dead :

While confcience, like a faithful friend,

Shall thro' the gloomy vale attend,

And cheer our dying breath i

Shall, when all other comforts ceafe,

Like a kind angel whifper peace.

And fmooth the bed of death.

cccLi. Common Metre. Watts.

The World a poor Exchange.

HOW eagerly do Men purfue

Each idle childifli toy;

And venture everlafting death

To win a moment's joy,

Neglefted leave their nobler mind.
Or all its whitenefs (lain ;

And angels' happinefs refign,

The blifs of brutes to gain.

The pleafures that allure the fenfc

Are dangerous to us all

;

Sweet at the firft, how foon fucceeds

The bitternefs of gall.

God is mine all-fufficient good.
My portion and my choice;

In him my vaft defires are filled.

And all my powers rejoice.

In vain the world accofts my ear.

And tempts my heart anew

;

T 4 I cannot
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I cannot buy your blifs fo dear.

Nor part with heaven for you.

cccLii. Short Metre. Scott.

The Changes ef Lifefrom GoD.

AS various as the moon
Is man's eftate below;

To his bright day of gladnefs foon

Succeeds a night of woe.

The night of woe refigns

Its darknefs and its grief j

Again the morn o'f comfort fhines.

And brings our fouls relief.

Yet not to fickle chance
Is man's condition given :

His bright and darker hours advance
By the fixed laws of heaven.

God meafures unto all

Their lot of good and ill j

Nor this too great, nor that too fmall.

All is a Father's will.

Let each conform his mind
To every changing ftate;

Rejoicing now, and now refigned,

And the great iffue wait.

Common
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cccLiii. Common Metre.

IMITATED FROM WATTS.

Our frail Bodies upheld hy God.

i T ET others on their ftrength rely,

I ^ Nor death nor anger fear:

No truth more clearly meets our eye.

Than this,, that death is near.

1 As the young flowers their leaves expand.
We flourifh bright and gay ;

A chilling blaft blows o'er the land,

And all is fwept away.

3 Our life contains a thoufand fprings.

And dies if one be gone ;

Yet though a breath diforder brings,

Still the machine moves on.

4 But not our wifdom or connmand.
That bids diforder flee j

*Tis thine, O God, thy guardian hand.

And thine the glory be.

5 And what thou'rt pleafed to prefervc

O let us not abufe.

But facredly thy will fubferve.

And anfwer all thy views.

cccLiv. Common Metre. Unknown.

The Lejfon of human Frailty.

WIFT as the feathered arrow flies.

And cuts the yielding air 3

Or
s
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Or as a kindling meteor dies.

Ere it can well appear.

a So pafs our fleeting years away.
And time runs on its race :

In vain we afk a moment's (lay.

Time lefTens not its pace.

3 But, Lord, what mighty things depend
On our precarious breath !

And foon this fleeting life will end
In future life or death.

4 O make us truly wife to learn

How very frail we are ;

That we may mind our grand concern.

And for our change prepare.

5 May think of death, and learn to die

To all inferior things i

Whilft our glad fouls afpiring fly

To life's eternal fprings.

6 Then may we bid our years roll on.

And time make hade away

:

The fooner will our fouls be gone

To cndlefs life and day.

cccLv. Long Metre. Watts.

J'P^th Life, the Seafon of Preparation is gone.

I T IFE is the time to fervc the Lord,

i J The time t' enfure the great reward i

And while the lamp of life does burn,

The finner to his God may turn.

I Life is the hour, which God has given

To fit ourfelves for him and heaven j

The
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The day of grace, and mortals may
Secure the blefTings of the day.

The living know that they muft die;

But all the dead inaftive lie 3

They reap no good from all that's done
Beneath the circuit of the fun.

There are no afts of pardon palTed,

In the dark grave to which we hafle;

A fhort oblivion, long defpair

Reign in ill-omened filence there.

Then what thy thoughts defign to do.

With all thy heart and hand purfuej

For no device nor work remains,

Nor hope, in gloomy death's domains.

cccLvi. Long Metre. Doddridge.

' RefleSilom on Death.

lEhold the path, which mortals tread,

Down to the regions of the dead !

Nor will our fleeting moments (lay.

Nor can we meafure back our way.

Gone are my kindred and my friends.

Nor other fate on me attends

;

Feeble as theirs my mortal frame.

The fame my way, my home the fame.

From vital air, from vital light.

From all on earth that yields delight.

From fcenes of duty, means of grace,

I mu(l to God's tribunal pafs.

4 O for
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4 O for this audit to prepare,

Be it my firfl:, my deareft care ;

And ftill that path by me be trod,

Which can alone condiid to God.

cccLvii. Common Metre. Watts.

The fame.

1 npHEE we adore, eternal God,
X And humbly own to thee.

How feeble is our mortal frame,

What dying creatures we.

2 Our wafting life grows fhorter ftilj.

As months and days increafe ;

And every beating pulfe we tell.

Still leaves the number lefs.

3 The year rolls round, and fteals away
The breath, which firft it gave ;

Where'er we are, whate'er we do,

We're travelling to the grave.

4 Good God ! on what a flender thread,

Hang everlafting things !

Th' eternal Hate of all mankind
Upon life's feeble ftrings.

5 Let me not then my life mifpend
In folly's dangerous road j

But of each day and hour tranfmit

A fair report to God.

Long
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cccLviir. Lons: Metre.

God jujiijied in the Appointments of this Life, and

of another.

1 ^T^Hough peevifh virtue may complain^
3L And almoft dare its God arraign.

Who has not fitted nature's plan

To blefs thro' life the virtuous man.

2 Better inftrudedj we fhall find

That God in all is wife and kind :

Suffering refines, exalts the foul;

Suffering is virtue's richeft fchool.

3 Here all without diftin(£lion prove
Some common bleffings of his love j

The world hereafter God referves

For treating each as each deferves.

4 Then life's vaft iffues fhall be known,
-And man fhall reap as man hasfown.
This hope the virtuous mind enjoys,

This fear the finner's peace deftroys.

cccLix. Common Metre. Doddridge.

Hope triumphant over Fear.

I A WAKE, ye faints, and raife your eye??

£\^ And raife your voices high j

Awake, and praife your Maker's love.

Which Ihows falvation nigh.

2 Swift on the wings of time it flies

;

Each moment brina?;s it near:

Then welcome each declining da.y

;

Welcome each clofing vear.
t>

3 Not
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3 Not many years their round Ihall run,

Not many mornings rile.

Ere all its glories ftand revealed

To our admiring eyes.

4 Ye wheels of nature fpeed your courfe,

Ye mortal powers decay
j

Fafl: as ye bring the night of death.

Ye bring eternal day.

cccLx. Common Metre. Doddridge.

The Chrijlian Race.

I A WAKE, my foul, flretch every nerve,

/j^ And prefs with vigour on ;

A heavenly race demands thy zeal.

And an immortal crown.

1 'Tis God's all animating voice

Which calls thee from on high ;

*Tis his own hand prefents the prize

To thine afpiring eye.

3 A cloud of witnefies around
Hold thee in full furvey :

Forget the fteps already trod.

And onward urge thy way,

ccGLxi. Common Metre.

The Refolution worthy of Man.

I nr^HOUGH all of this material frame,

X Where'er I look around,

Wifdom and power aloud proclaim,

And wonders me furround.

2 Yet
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2 Yet God a nobler work defigned,

Man with his powers divine j

Gave him a foul of heavenly kind.

Lodged in a goodly fhrine.

3 Shall I then (loop to this low earth ?

On earth my thoughts beftow ?

I claim the glory of my birth.

To be like God below.

4 No pafTion's rude and brutal fway
Shall ftain my nobler mind ;

On will I move in virtue's way,

And be what God defigned.

cccLXii. Long Metre. Merrick.

Prayerfor Holinefs^ as alone acceptable to GoD.

1 TJLEST in the hope of thee, my God,

J3 I fpeak the grace on him bellowed.

Who guiltlefs hands to thee can rajle.

And offer unpolluted praife.

2 Thy ways to ours conform j in thee

The holy (hall the holy fee 3

The pure the purej the perfeifl mind
In thee perfe6lion's felffhali find.

3 O let me keep this truth in view,

O let me thus thy love purfue

;

Nor error's cloud, nor arts of fin

My foul from fair uprightnefs win.

4 No will I wilh to know but thine;

No path but that of fin decline :

For all befide is innocent.

And all for good by thee is fent.

Proper
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cccLxiii. Proper Metre. Steele.

Divine Dire^iion fuppUcated.

o GOD of mercy, thou that heareft prayer !

Let thcfe poor breathings reach thy gracious

ear
;

Extend thy grace, which only can impart

Convi(5tion, life, and vigour to my heart.

Remove each cloud of error from my eyes,

And empty trifles teach me to defpife;

Let nobler cares my time, my thoughts employ j

Such as may yield a true and conftant joy.

Be thy almighty arm my ftrength, my guide,

Nor ever from thy precepts let me Aide :

Let thy kind influence make my future days

A life of pleafure, and a life of praife.

cccLxiv. Common Metre. Browne.

New Yearns Day.

REMARK, my foul, the narrow bounds
Of the revolving year j

How fwift the weeks complete their rounds!

How fhort the months appear !

Much of my dubious life is done^

Nor will return again ;

And fwift my paOing moments run,

The few that yet remain.

So faft eternity comes on.

And that important day,

When all that man thro' life has done
God's judgment fliall furvey.

4 Awake
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4 Awake my foul 3 with utmoft care

Thy true condition learn ;

What are thy hopes, how fure, how fair

;

Be this thy firft concern.

5 Devoutly give thyfelf to God,
And on his love depend ;

With zeal purfue the heavenly road.

Nor doubt a happy end,

cccLxv. Long Metre. Doddridge.

j^t an Ordination.

1 ^^REAT Lord of fpirits, we adore

XjT The grace, which guards thy courts

below ;

And 'niidft ten thoufand fons of light

Stoops to regard what mortals do.

2 Amidft the waftes of time and death

Succeflive paftors thou doft raife.

Thy truth to tell, thy kingdom fpread.

And form a people for thy praife.

3 At length, difmilTed from feeble clay,

Thy fervants join th' angelic band;
With them o'er other charge prefide.

With them before thy prefence ftand.

4 O bleft employ ! O glorious hope !

Sweet lenitive of grief and care !

When fhall we reach thofe radiant courts,

And all their joys and honours Ihare ?

5 Yet while thefe labours we purfue,

Though difcant from the heavenly throne,

U Give
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Give us a zeal and love like their's,

And half their heaven fhall here be known.

cccLxvi. Long Metre. Watts.

Morning Hymn.

1 A^OD of the morning, at whofe voice

Vjir The cheerful fun makes hafte to rife,

Burfts from the goal, and doth rejoice

To run his journey thro' the (kies.

2 From the fair chambers of the eafl

In glorious pride begins his race.

And without wearinefs or reft

Meafures the vaft etherial fpacc.

3 O like the fun, may I fulfil

Th' appointed duties of the day.

With cheerful mind and a«5live will

Onward purfue my virtuous way.

4 But I fhall rove, and lofe the race,

If God my fun fhall difappear.

And leave me in the world's wild maze
To follov/ every wandering ftar.

5 My God, be thou my ftrength and guide,

And lead me onward to my reft

;

No other hopes or cares befide

Deferve a welcome in my breaft.

cccLxvii. Common Metre. Unknown.

The fame.

I TV "fight's difmal gloom once more is fled,

J^^ And day returns to mej
Once

1
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Once more I quit my peaceful bed.

And rifing beauties fee.

2 My bed— It might have been my grave.

My bed of ficknefs, pain j

But God, whofe pleafure is to fave,

Renews my health again.

3 As night's dark fhades, and brooding forms.

And prowling beafts of prey.

Forbear to fpread their rude alarms.

Awed at th' approach of day.

4 So be difperfed each brooding care,

That fprings from paflions foul.

From envy, avarice, dark defpair.

Nor vex my weakened foul.

5 And may I ever know the joy

Which peace with thee infpires

;

That peace which earth cannot deftroy.

Which not in death expires.

cccLxviir. Common Metre.

The fame.

1 rTT^HE night is pad j again my eye

j[ Salutes the rifing day;

To thee, O fun, I not apply.

To God my thanks I pay.

2 Night unto night his praife renews,

And day to day replies;

In all my foyl delighted views

The God, who all fupplies.

3 Author of life and good ! O how
Shall I thy love return

;

U 2 " Give
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" Give me thy heart, the good purfue,
" And every evil fpurn.

4 " So live, as to fobferve the end
" For which thy life I gave

:

*' Thus to thy God thy heart commend,
*' And live beyond the grave.'*

cccLxix. Long Metre. Flatman.

The fame.

I \ WAKE, my foul ! Awake, mine eyes

!

J^\^ Awake, my drowfy faculties

!

Awake, and fee the new-born light

Spring from the darkfome womb of night

!

1 Look up, and fee th' unwearied fun

Already has his race begun.

And cheered by his enlivening ray,

All nature joyful hails the day,

3 Be mine a more informed joy j

The God of day my fong employ:
O great Creator ! heavenly King,

Thy praifes let me ever fing.

4 Thy power has made, thy goodnefs kept

This fencelefs body while I flept

;

Yet one day more haft given me
From all the powers of darknefs free. ,

5 O keep my heart from fin fecure.

My life unblameable and pure ;

That when my laft of days fhall come.

With hope I may await my doom.

Long
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cccLXX. Long Metre. Unknown.

Evening Hymn.

1 TVT^^ ^^h\t night concludes the day;

J[^ With me, my guardian God, abide j

And let not fin, in black array.

Thy all propitious prefence hide.

2 More than the fun thou art my dayj
More than the fpring thou doll revive j

More than my friends thou makeft me gay j

By thee more than my food I live.

3 Thy eye no flumber ever knows :

Shield me beneath thy powerful arm.

From open and from fecret foes.

From all that means to work my harm.

4 When to my bed of reft I move.
Peaceful may all my moments be

;

And all intruding thoughts remove.

That lead from virtue and from thee.

5 Sleep is death's image j may I know
From fleeping, what it is to die j

And to my grave as willing go.

As on this bed of down to lie.

S A little longer, longer hold !

A while this morral burden bear !

When a few moments more are told.

All this vain fcene ihall difappear.

U 3 Common
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cccLXxi. Common Metre. Unknown.

Hymn for Mornings or Evening.

1 /^N thee, each morning, O my God,

\^ Each night my thoughts attend J

In whom are founded all my hopes.

And all my wifhes end.

2 My foul in pleafing wonder lofl

His boundlefs love furveys j

And fired with grateful zeal, prepares
' Her facrifice of praife.

3 He leads me thro' the maze of deep.

He brings me fafe to light

;

And with the fame paternal care

Condufls my fteps till night.

4 When evening (lumbers prefs my eyes,

With his proteflion bled.

In peace and fafety I commit
My wearied limbs to reih

5 My fpirit, in his hands fecure.

Fears no approaching ill

;

For whether waking or afleep.

The Lord is with me ftill.

6 At morn, and noon, and night, my God^

Thy favour I'll purfue
;

And thee alone will praife, to whom
Eternal praife is due.

Short
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cccLxxii. Short Metre. Doddridge.

The Right ofprivate Judgment.

IMPOSTURE fhrinks from light.

And dreads a curious eye :

Thy dodlrines, Lord, the teft invite.

They bid us fearch and try.

Lord, to thy word we bear

A meek, inquiring mind -,

With modeft eye we fearch, and there

The richeft truths we find.

With underftanding bled.

Created to be free.

Our faith on man we dare not reft,

Subjed to none but thee.

O Lord, our fpirit lead,

With foundeft knowledge fill j

From noxious error guard our creed.

From ftubbornnefs our will.

The truth received, imprefs

The truth which thou haft fown j

No brother's faith may we opprefs,

Nor lightly quit our own.

cccLxxiii. Long Metre. Scott.

Perfecution.

ABSURD and vain attempt! to bind

With iron chains the free-born mind;
To force conviftion, and reclaim

The wandering by dcftruflive flame.

U 4 . 2 Bold
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2 Bold arrogance ! to fnatch from heaven
Dominion not to mortals given -,

O'er confcience to ufurp the throne.

Accountable to God alone.

3 Jefus, thy gentle law of love

Doth no fuch cruelties approve :

Mild as thyfelf thy dodlrine wields.

No arms but what perfuafion yields.

4 By proofs divine, and reafon ftrong

It draws the willing mind along

;

And conquefts to thy church acquires

By eloquence which heaven infpires.

cccLXXiv. Common Metre. Unknown.

The virtuous Love of Country,

1 -QARENT of all ! Omnipotent!^ In heaven and earth below !

Thro' all creation's vaft extent

Whofe ftreams of goodnefs flow.

2 Teach me to know from whence I rofe.

And unto what defigned ;

Nor private aims may I propofe.

Since linked with human kind.

3 But chief to hear my country's voice

May my beft thoughts incline j

'Tis reafon's law, 'tis virtue's choice,

'Tis nature's call, and thine.

4 Me from fair freedom's facred caufe

May nothing e'er divide ;

Nor grandeur, gold, nor vain applaufe.

Nor friendfliip falfe, mifguide.

J To
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5 Ta duty, honour, virtue true.

In all my country's weal,

Let me my public walk purfue :

So, God, thy favour deal.

cccLxxv. Proper Metre. Dr. Kippis.

National Thank/giving.

1 OAY, fhould we fearch the globe around,

J5 Where can fuch happinefs be found.

As dwells in Britain's favoured ifle ?

Here plenty reigns ; here freedom Iheds

Her choiceft bleflings on our heads.

And bids our bleakeft mountains fmile.

2 Here commerce fpreads the wealthy ftore.

That pours from every foreign fhore

;

Science and art their charms difplay j

Religion teaches us to raife

Our voices to our Maker's praile.

As truth and confcience point the way.

3 Thefe are thy gifts, almighty King,
From thee our matchlefs bleflings fpringj

Th' extended trade, the fruitful fkies.

The raptures liberty bellows,

Th' eternal joys the gofpel fhows.

All from thy boundlefs goodnefs rife.

4 From thee, the zeal and fpirit came,

That did our patriot chiefs inflame j

Their zeal, their courage all are thine

:

Our daring troops, with glory crowned.
Tell to the wondering nations round,

The hand that leads us is divine.

5 With
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5 With grateful hearts, with cheerful tongues.
To God we raife united fongs j

His power and mercy we proclaim

:

At length, ye faithlefs tyrants, own
Jehovah here hath fixed his throne.

And tremble at his righteous name.

6 Long as the moon her courfe fliall run,

Or man behold the circling fun,

O ftill may God in Britain reign;

Still crown her counfels with fuccefs.

With peace and joy her borders blefs.

And all her facred rights maintain.

cccLxxvi. Long Metre. Merrick.

Thankfgivingfor National Profperity and BleJJing.

I /^N thee, great Ruler of the fkies,

V^ On thee our conftant hope relies :

When hoftile powers againft us join.

What aid fo prefent. Lord, as thine ?

a On heaven's high Lord our truft we build;

The God of armies is our (hield :

Behold fair Britain's bled retreat.

Where peace, and law, and freedom meet.

3 No terrors here licentious play.

But mild along their level way
Bleflings their even courfe maintain.

And crown with joy her happy plain.

4 God ever watchful, ever nigh.

Bids ftorms around her harmlefs fly ;

His guardian care each foe wirhftands.

And backward turns the hoftile,bands.

5 While
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5 While, roufed by difcord's fell alarms.

The headlong nations rufh to arms
j

Here God aflerts his milder fway,

The vengeful fword finds here no prey.

6 Such, Britain, is thy favour'd land.

Such mercies do our praife demand :

O God, how much we owe to thee !

How bafe a thanklefs heart muft be !

cccLXXVii. Proper Metre. Steele.

National Thankfgivingfor Peace.

1 f~^ Reat God, infpire each heart and tongue

\J" Thy wonderous goodnefs to proclaim

j

And bid the animating fong

Glow with devotion's lively flame.

To thee let favoured Britain raife

Her fweeteft notes of thankful praife.

2 But where fhall we begin to trace

The wonders of thy hand divine ?

In every feafon, every place,

How numerous, and how bright they fhine.

To God ye favoured Britons raife

Your fweeteft notes of thankful praife.

3 Abroad, protedlion and fuccefs

Proclaimed that Britain's God was there
j

At home, he bade fair plenty blefs.

The fruitful fields confelTed his care.

To God ye favoured Britons raife

Your fweeteft notes of thankful praife.

4 But yet beneath the hoftile fword

Has many a worthy patriot bled.

And
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And many a mourning heart deplored

A friend, a fon, a brother dead.

The fword is Iheathed—Ye Britons raifc

To God your fweeteft notes of praife.

5 The horrors of the fanguine field.

Which faddened vi<ftory's faireft plume.
To mild domeftic fcenes fhall yield.

And peace her gentle reign refume.

To God ye favoured Britons raife

Your fweeteft notes of thankful praife.

6 Bleft peace, from her propitious fmiles

What numerous, various bleflings flow !

Great God, to thee our happy ifles

Thefe blefllngs Angularly owe.

To thee let favoured Britain raife

Her fweeteft notes of thankful praife.

7 Crown, gracious God, thy gift of peace

With gifts more noble, more divine !

May virtue, piety increafe.

And thus each Britifti heart be thine

!

Devotion then to thee fhall raife

Sublimer notes of thankful praife.

cccLxxviii. Long Metre. Steele,

National Supplication in War.

I T ORD, how ftiall wretched finners dare

i J Look up to thy divine abode ?

Or offer their unhallowed prayer

Before a juft, a holy God ?

1 Majefty guards thy awful feat.

And pureft glories veil thy face :

Yet mercy calls us to thy feet.

Thy throne is ftill a throne of grace.

3 With
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3 With all the boafted pomp of war
In vain we dare the hoftile field j

In vain, unlefs the Lord be there j

Thy arm alone is Britain's Ihield.

4 Let paft experience of thy care

Support our hope, our truft invite j

Again accept our hunnble prayer.

Again be mercy thy delight.

5 Our arms fucceed, our councils guide.

Thy providence our caufe maintain ,

Till war's deftrudlive rage fubfide.

And peace refume her gentle reign.

6 O when Ihall time the period bring

When raging war Ihall wafte no more;
When peace Ihall ftretch her balmy wing
From Albion's coaft to India's fhore ?

7 When fhall the gofpel's healing ray.

Kind fource of amity divine,

Spread o'er the world celeflial day ?

When Ihall the nations. Lord, be thine ?

cccLxxix. Common Metre. Watts.

The Fifth of November.

1 y^ OD, who o'er all creation rules

\JJ With an unerring mind,

The deadly ruin turned afide.

Which Britain's foes defigned.

2 Their impious views infulted God ;

And with an awful frown

He flung confufion on their plots.

And Ihook their Babel down.

3 Their
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3 Their fecret fires in darknefs lay,

Britain the facrifice ;

But darknefs meditates in vain

To 'fcape his fearching eyes.

4 The fons of flavery, and of Rome,
In vain new mifchiefs try ;"

Averted by a righteous God,
Their mifchiefs with them die.

5 Ahnighty grace defends our land

From their malignant power :

Let Britain, with united fongs,

Alm'ighty grace adore.

cccLxxx. Long Metre. Steele.

The fame,

I TT 7HILE Britain, favoured of the Ikies,

VV Recalls the wonders God hath wrought

;

The nation's gratitude fhould rife.

And warm to rapture every thought.

1 When Hell andRome combined theirpower,

And doomed thefe ifles their certain prey;

Thy will forbade the fatal hour,

Their impious plots in ruin lay.

3 Again our unrelenting foes

Refumed the fame abhorred defign ; •

Again to fave us God arofe.

And Britain owned the hand divine.

4 Why, gracious God, is Britain faved ?

Why bleft with liberty and light ?

Nor by fell tyra^jny enflaved,

Nor funk in fuperftition's night ?

5 Not
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5 Not for ourfelves alone, we own ;

Ungrateful, much ungrateful race !

But thee the Father to make known.

In all the bleflings of thy grace.

6 O ftill a Father's care extend ;

Reform this wretched guilty land.

Thee may we feek our wifeft friend.

And virtuous love our hearts expand.

cccLxxxi. Common Metre. Watts,

The LordV Day.

1 fTpHIS is the day the Lord has made,

J[^ He calls the hours his own :

Let heaven rejoice, let earth be glad.

And praife furround the throne.

2 To day he rofe, and left the dead.

And Satan's empire fell

:

To day the faints his triumph fpread.

And all his wonders tell.

3 Hofanna to th' anointed King,

To David's holy Son !

Next to our God thy love we fing,

Thy loye our hearts has won.

4 Yes ! blelt be he who comes to men
With meffages of grace

;

Who comes in God his Father's name
To fave our finful race.

5 Hofanna in the higheft (trains

The church on earth can raife !

The higheft heavens, in which he reigns.

Shall yield him nobler praife.

Common
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cccLxxxii. Common Metre. Watts.

Be yefollowers ofthem^ who through Faith andPatitnce

are now inheriting the Promifes.

I y^IVE me the wings of faith to rife

\jr Within the veil, and fee

The faints above, how great their joys,

How bright their glories be !

1 Once they were mourning here below.
And wet their couch with tears j

And wreftled hard, as we do now.
With fins, and doubts, and fears.

3 I afk them, whence their vidory came ?

They, with united breath,

Afcribe their conqueft to the Lamb,
Who triumphed in his death.

4 They marked the path their Leader trod.

His zeal infpired their breaft: j

And following the beloved of God
Poffefs the promifed reft.

5 Our glorious Leader claims our praifc

For his own pattern given ;

While the long cloud of witnefles

Shew the fame path to heaven.

cccLxxxiii. Short Metre. Watts.

The Birth <?/ Christ.—For Chrijimas Day.

I . TJEHOLD the grace appear,

JI3 The bleffing promifed long;

Angels announce the Saviour near.

In this applauding fong.-

2 " Glory
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2 " Glory to God on high,
" And heavenly peace on earth,

** Good will to men, to angels joy,
" At your Redeemer's birth."

3 In worlhip fo divine

Shall man his part refrain ?

Forbid it love ! the fong we join

In fympathetic drain.

4 <' Glory to God on high,
" And heavenly peace on earth,

" Good v/ill to men, to angels joy,
" At our Redeemer's birth."

cccLxxxiv. Proper Metre. Unknown,

Providence ofGod in the Seafons of the Tear,

1 T ET thanks to thee, all fovereign power, arife,

i J Who fixed the mountains, and who fpread the
fkies;

From the glad climes, whence morn in beauty dreft.

Forth goes rejoicing to the fartheft weft.

2 On thee alone our whole dependance lies.

And thy rich mercy every want fupplies

:

O thou great Author of th' extended whole !

Revolving feafons praife thee as they roll.

3 By thee fpring, fummer, autumn, winter rife.

Thou giv'ft the frowning, thou the fmiling fkies j

By thy command the foftening Ihower diftils,

'Till genial warmth the teeming furrow fills.

4 Then favouring fun-fhine o'er the clime extendsj

And bleft by thee the verdant blade afcends j

Next fpring's gay produdls clothe the flowery hills.

And joy the wood, and joy the valley fills.

X c Anon
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5 Anon thy bounty fwells the golden ear,

And bids the harveft crown the fruitful year ;

Thus all thy works a glorious worfhip raife,

The fair defign is the Creator's praife.

cccLxxxv. Proper Metre. Roscommon.

Praife to God from till Nature.

1 y^ AZURE vaults ! O cryftal fky
;

V_^ The world's tranfparent canopy.
Break into tranfport, and let mortals know
How proudly you look down on things below.

2 O light ! thou faireft, firft of things.

From whom all joy, all beauty fprings
j

Praife the almighty Ruler of the globe,

Who ufeth thee as his imperial robe.

3 Great Eye of all ! whofe glorious ray

Rules the great empire of the day j

O praife his name, without whofe purer light

Thou hadft been hid in an abyfs of night.

4 Ye moon and planets ! who difpenfe

By God's command your influence ;

Refign to him, as to your Maker due,

That homage which man's folly pays to you.

5 Mountains, who to your Maker's view

Are lefs thaa mole-hills feem to you ;

Praife him, who did all forms from chaos draw, ^^
Him, whofe command is univcrHU law. ^^

6 Ye mifts and vapours, hail and fnow.

And you who thro' the concave blow.

Swift to perform the mandates of his word.

Whirlwinds and tempefts ! praife th' almighty Lord.

"

7 Praife him, ye monfters of the deep,

That in the fea's vaft bofom flecp !

At whofe command the foaming billows roar.

Yet know their limits, tremble, and adore.

8 Praife
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8 Praife him, old monuments of timCj

O praife him, ye in youthful prime :

Praife him, who fhine in beauty's excellence,

And praife him, thou fweet age of innocence.

9 Let the wide world his praifes fing,

From whom its various bleffings fpring :

Let echoing anthems make his praifes known
On earth his footftool, as in heaven his throne.

cccLxxxvi, Proper Metre. Watts.

The lajl Judgment.

1 fTT^HE Lord of glory fends his fummons forth,

J[ Calls the fouth nations, and awakes the north,

From eafl- to weft the fovereign orders fpread.

Thro' diftant worlds to regions of the dead.

The trumpet founds; hell trembles; heaven rejoices;

Lift up yoLir heads, ye' faints, with cheerful voices.

2 Heaven, earth and helldrawnear; beforemecome;
While I aflign to each their proper doom :

But gather firft my faints, the brave and good,

Whom every trial has approved to God.
Ye good of every age, join all your voices.

And raife your modeft heads, while heaven rejoices.

3 Ycblefledcome; whileangels fpread your thrones,
A^nd near me feat my favourites, and my fons :

Ye blefled come ; poflefs the joys prepared

Ere time began ; 'tis your divine reward.

Ye pure of heart, wake every cheerful paflion;

Welcome your hour, the hour of your falvation.

PAUSE.
4 I turn to you, ye felf-condemned band !

Juftice demands your fentence at my hand
;

Wo longer mercy can fufpend the doom :

Depart to regions of the deepeft gloom.
Judgment proceeds ; hell trembles ; cooflernation

Broods thro' their ranks, and awful cxpc<Sation.

X 2 ^ Not
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5 Not for the want of goats and bullocks flain

Do I condemn you, oiFerings poor and vain ;

And vain your tricks and arts, your cringingbows,
Your folemn chatterings, and fantaftic vowSt

God is the judge of hearts ; no fair difguifes

Can fcreen the guilty, when his anger rifes.

6 Silent I waited with long-fuffering love;

But could ye hope that 1 fhould ne'er reprove ?

Your hour is come : to God, ye good, afcend

;

Ye guilty to the hell you chofe, defcend.

Judgment conci udes ; hel 1 trembles ; heaven rej oices

;

Lift up your heads, ye faints, with cheerful voices.

cccLxxxvii. Common Metre. Pope.

Univerfal Prayer, for an humble, upright, charitable,

devout and contented Jldind.

1 Y^ATHER of all ! in every age,

JP In every clime adored.

By faint, by favage, and by fage,

Jehovah, Jove, or Lord I

2 Thou great firft caufe, lead underftood !

Who all my fenfe confined

To know but this, that Thou art good.
And that myfelf am blind ;

3 Yet gave me, in this dark eflate.

To fee the good from ill

;

And, binding nature fall in fate.

Left free the human will.

4 What confcience dictates to be done,
Or warns me not to do.

This, teach me more than hell to (hun.

That more than heaven purfue.

5 What
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5 What bleffings thy free bounty gives,

Let me not caft away

;

For God is pleafed when nian receives j

T' improve is to obey.

6 Yet not to earth's contrafted fpan

Thy goodnefs let me bound.

Or think thee Lord alone of man.
When thoufand worlds are round.

7 Let not this weak unknowing hand
Prefume thy bolts to throw.

And deal damnation round the land

On each I judge thy foe.

8 If I am right, thy grace impart
Still in the right to ftay ;

If I am wrong, oh teach my heart

To find that better way.

9 Save me alike from foolifh pride,

Or impious difcontent, -^

At aught thy wifdom has denTed,

Or aught thy goodnefs lent.

10 Teach me to feel another's woe.

To hide the fault I fee ;

That mercy I to others fhow.

That mercy Ihow to me.

ii Mean tho' I am, not wholly fo.

Since quickened by thy breath

;

O lead me, wherefoe'er I go.

Thro' this day's life or death.

12 This day, be bread and peace my lot j

All elfe beneath the fun,

X 3 Thou
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Thou knoweft if beft bellowed or not.

And let thy will be done.

13 To thee, whofe temple is all fpace,

Whofe altar, earth, fea. Ikies!

One chorus let all Being raife

!

Ail nature's incenfe rife !

INDEX.



INDEX.
Note. The figures in the index refer to the running

NUMBER of the devotional poems, nuithout any

DiflinSlion of vi\\^u.% from hymns.

If a Reference be thus marked 54—57, the Numbers between

54. and 57 are meant alfo to be referred to.

jflFFLICTION, the wifdom of, 339.
correfts fin, 204.
friendly to man, 340.
fubmiffion to, 20, 29, 139, 140, 320, 321.

Anxiety, worldly reproved, 316.
Atheifm originates in vice, 22.

B EATITUDES, 297.
Benevolence, bleffing and bleft, 178, 179.
Bleflings, acknowledged, 61, 115, 160, 161.

connefted with God's favour, ic6, 213.
Britain, favoured by God, iii, 154.

i-iALAMITY, national, i^-j,

general, 84.

Charity defcribed, 302—304.

its charadler and reward, 346.
bleffed in its reward, 79, 80, 178, 179.
in religion praifed, 344.

Children, religious education of, 123.

Chrift, the light of the world, 7S, 126, 150, 296.
his birth celebrated, 292, 296, 383.
his benign miffion, 118, 279.

X4 Chrift,
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Chrift, his charafter, 281.
praifed, 83, 126, 149, 281.

guide of the traveller, redeemer of the cap-

tive, 299.
his kingdom, 5, 6, 118.

his example, 285, 301.

in fuffering, 41, 114, 175,
his yoke, eafy and pleafant, 288, 289.

Chriftian, the charadler of, 293,
race, 360.

refolve, 361.
warfare, 338.

Chriftmas hymn, 292, 383.
Church, our delight and fafety, 56, 208, 209.
Qommunion with God, 81, 105, 106.

with good men, 170.

hymn, 83, 149, 279, 300.
Confcience, pleafures of a good one, 192, 328.

fupport from, 329.
tender 200.

Contentment, 29, 316, 350.
Corruption, national, 97.
Country, love of, 374.
Creation and providence, 263, 277.

Di'EATH, refleftions on it, 132, 354—357,
averted by God, 58—60, 184, i86.

fortitude in meeting it, 30, 243.
fupport in from God, 50, 243, 324.

Devotion, vain without virtue, 92, 94, 307.

Direftion, divine prayed for, 13, 81, 102, 155, 199,
3I3> 363.

Difcontent with God's patience reproved, 98, 121.

Divine goodnefs and mercy, 117, i6i, 264, 265, 319.
prefence, the bleffing of it, 32, 81, 105, io6,

124, 168.

E.rARLY religion, happinefs of, 330.
Eafter hymn, 290,291.
Education, religious, 12^.

Equity, enjoined, 342.

Evening
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Evening hymn, 9, 12, 370, 371.
Example of Chrift, 285,301.

in fufFering 41, 114, 175.

F AITH, its tjiumph, 382.

Faft, national in time of war, 39, 378.
Fear of fin, zoo.

Forbearance of God, 214, 215,

Funeral hymn, 76, 77, 132— 137, 354—357.
Friendfhip, when true, loi.

the pleafures of it, 222.

VJOD, proclaimed in nature and revelation, 34,

.. . •
, . 35> 73-

praifed in his works, 14, 15, 36—38, 6^, 107,

108,129,164,165,176,250

—

252,254—256.
his power, 259.

and providence, 164, 165, 224, 226—
228, 263, 277,

his majefty and glory, 166, 180, 274.
eternal, 156— 158, 273, 276.

unchangeable, 156— 158, 273.

his wifdom, 176.

omnifcient, 144, 231—236, 271.

holy and merciful, 144, 151.

righteous, 18.

his unity, 257.
irrefiftible, no, 142, 143.

not to be comprehended by man, 270.
univerfal king, 40, 86, no, 130, 142, 143.

good, 6g, 87, 100, 107— 109, 115, 116, 167,

244, 245, 262, 269.
his goodnefs in the provifions of time and

eternity, 61, n5, 160, 161, 275.
friendly to good men, 16, 55, 68, 70—72, iiz,

113, 121, 213.
our proteftor, 102, 206, 207, 210—212.
our fhepherd, 42—49.

his condefcenfion, 180, 181, 287.

merciful, 117, 128, i6z, 163, 177, 214.

loves only his own moral likenefs, 70, 72,

248, 362.

God,
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God, our chief good, contrafled with the world, lo,

II, 105, 119, 203, 351.
the fource of perfeft fatisfadion, 28, 105, 106,

206, 313, 314, 323.
raifcs above fear and futtenng, 19, 20, 66, 67,

102, 112, 120, 167, 139, 210—212.
accepts and guides the humble, 55, 229, 230.
requires obedience founded in love, 62.

juilified in his appointments to men, 17—20,

74, 113, 121, 173, 352, 358.
alone to be worfhipped, 127, 257.
rejefted, becaufe dreaded, 22.

Godlinefs, true, 94, 327.
Goodnefs, of God, 69, "87, 100, 167, 262, 269,244,

245.
to man, 264, 319.
in his providence and grace, 266.

invites our highefl love, 61, 265,

278.

Good men, peculiarly dear to God, 16, 17, 68, 70—
72, 112, 113, 358.

Good confcience, its pleafurcs, J92, 328.
fupport from it, 329.

Gofpel, its excellence, 283.

dear to man, 131, 194, 282, 284.

its promifes, 197.

H.APPINESS only in God, 10, ii.

Heaven referved for the pure and good, 26, 27, 51, 52.

Holinefs of God tempered with mercy, 151, 240.

in man the chief objcft with God, 70—72,

205, 362.

defired, 199, 201, 362.

and peace recommended, 6S.

Humility,' 216.

united to a tender and good heart, 217, 218.

Hymn to God the creator, 65, 254, 255, 273,
and benefa£lor, 256, 263, 277.

ofuniverfal praife, 250—252, 385.
Ealler, 290, 291.

Chrillmao, 292, 383.

on the fifth of November, 379, 380.

at an ordination, 365.
Hymn
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Hymn of the traveller, 309, 310.

morning, 7, 239, 366—369, 371.
evening, 9, 12, 370, 371.

Hypocrify in religion, 91, 92, 94.

Idolatry, fooii(h, 182, 183, 225.

Inftrudlion, divine, 55, 190, 191, 198.

Intemperance chaftifed, 171,

Judgment, laft, 93, 386.

anticipation of it reproved, 21.

JxiNGDOMof Chrift, 5, 6, 118.

JL/IFE, its changes from God, 352.
upheld by God, 353.
refledlions on its fhortnefs, 355, 359.

Love, the excellency of it, 345.
the true fource of obedience, 62.

the tribute of man to God, 260, 278, 258.
our iirft duty, 305,
ardently defired, 347.
of God, 120.

fellow-creatures, 219.
brethren, 220.

friends, 222.

country, 374.
domeftic, 221.

Lord's prayer, 298.
day, 104, 141, 208, 209, 295, 381.

aVXaN, the work of a wife and good God, 237.
the nobleil creature of God, 14, 15.

alone capable of worfhip, 260, 258, 248.

Majefty of God, 166.

Mercy of God, 117, 128, 131, 162, 163, 177, 214,
215, 230, 282, 319.

invites penitence, -8, 214, 282.

humbly implored, 240—^^242.

from man to man, 298, 348.
Mercies of Providence, 115, 160, 161, 238.

Meeknefs, 349.
Meffiah, welcomed, 126, 149, 150, 296.

Mortality
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Mortality, Improved, jS^y-jt 132—137, 354—337.
Morning hymn, 7, 239, 366—369.

JNaTURE, the voice of God, 36—38.
New year's day, 138, 364.
November fifth, iiymn, 379, 380,

vJbEDIENCE to God, 86, 145, 146.
the bell facrifice, 91.
fpringing from love, 62.

Omnifcience and omniprefence of God, 144, 231—
236, 271.

One thing needful, 334.
Ordination of a miniller, 363.

JL ARDON, prayed for, 57, 95, 96.

Peace, none in fin, 326.

national, 85, 377.
Penitence, 53, 54, 95, 96.

has tlie promife of mercy, 8. '•.
'

excited by the fear of death,' 5^—^o.
Pious mariner, 308.

Praife to God, 65, 86, 87, 100, rj2, 115, 152, 153,
166, 170, 174, !87— 189, 223, 247.

to God the creator, 254, 255.
and benefa&or, 256, 277, 263.

univerfal, 250—252, 187, 385.
for revelation, 87, 227, 228.

in every Hate of life, 268.

for ail things, 272.

.. through life and in death, 275,
'the peculiar tribute of man, 258, 260,

invitation to, 147, 267.

Profperity, virtuoufly ufed, 306.
national, in, 375.

Pride, worldly humbled, 89, 90, 103.

of health humbled, 58.

^ not fit for man, 218.

Private judgment afferted, 372.
Protedion from God, 206, 207, 210.

Providence, natural and moral, 73, 206.

wife and kind, 173.

Providence
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Providence juiHfied in its difpenfations, 17, \S, 358.
• in bearing with finners, 74, 98, 99, 121,

truft in, 139, 246.

cheerful fubmiffion to, 29.

Providences improved, 239.
Prudence, virtuous praifed, 343.
Pure fhall fee God, 51, 52.

bleffed, 86, 192.

and good, deftined for heaven, 26, 27.

REASON finds out and welcomes God, 22, 122.

Redemption, the aft of condefcending grace, 287,

Religion, the choice of vindicated, 203, 315.
approved in every view, 125, 335, 336.
compofes the mind, 81.

anfwers all our defires, 312—314.
its comforts, 56, 294, 331.
a cheerful principle, 311.
when true, 91, 94, 205, 327..

early, its happinefs, 330.
Reformation, national defircd, 97.
Repentance, welcomed, 64, 193,

the fruits thereof, 63.
vain without amendment, 325.
national, 39.

Repining at human lots reproved, 74, 98, 99, 121, 339-
Refignation, with cheerfulnefs, 322.

Revelation, the light of the world, 194.
fuperior to nature, 34, 35.
the neceflity and bleflednefs of, 337.

Righteous, their charafter, 23— 27.
their way and end, i—4, 17, 19, 31, 7J.
invited to praife God, 147, 253.
rejoice in their choice, 33, 169, 315.
their exalted profpects, 31, 113, 148, 382
heaven their portion, 51, 52,

Righteous prayer, 155, 317, 3184 387.
reftoratioa the hope of, 40.

Safety from God, 66, 6j, 102, 210—2 12-

Salvation celebrated, 280.

Scoffers reproved, 22, 122.

Scripture, delighted in, 195,

Scripture
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Scripture our guard, 202.

our guide and comfort, 196, igS, 286.

Seafons of the year, 108, 109, 249, 384.
Shepherd of good men is God, 42—49.
Shipwreck, deliverance from, 172.

Sin, an enemy to peace, 326.
Sincerity, 193.

Suffering, Chrift our example, 114, 175.
corredls fin, 204.

purifies the heart, 340,358.
Submilfion, 29, 139, 140, 320, 321.

Supplication for mercy, 57, 95, 96,
national in war, 39, 378.
with gratitude, 185.

1 HANKFULNESS, 61, 116, 185, 186,

national, in, 154, 375, 376.
national for peace, 377.

Time, improvement of, 138.

Traveller, his hymn, 309,310.
Trial, the friend of man, 340.

fupported by a faith in God, 20,

Trull in God, the happinefs of, 19, izp, -246, 341,
filial in God, 139, 261.

NIVERSAL PRAYER, 3S7.u
V ANITY ofhuman profperity, 31, 33,76,77, 89,90.

of worldly aims, 103, 316, 351.
Viftory through Jefus Chrilt, 382.

virtue jullified as to this life and another, 33.
finally triumphant, 40.

VV- AR, prayer in time of, 39, 378.
Warfare, chrillian, 338.
Way of God, delight in, 193.

Wicked, their way and end, 1—4.
their joy is fliort, 19, 74, 75.

Wifdom, her invitation, 331.
finally triumphant, 40.

World, a poor exchange, 351.

Wordiv
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Worldly pride chaftifed, 89.

Worfhip due to God alone, 127, 257.
its excellence, 88.

pleafant, 124, 125, 208.

our delight and fafety, 56, 8z, 104, 105.

recommended, 153.

when acceptable, 91, 92, 94.
Worfhipper, true defcribed, 23— 26.

Y.EAR, the bleflings of, 107— 109.
Yoke of Chrift, 288, 289.

Youth admonifhed, 333.
guarded by fcripture, 202,

Youthful impiety reproved, 332.
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